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Has Mr. BritUng Really Seen It Through ?
The best piece o f fiction which has come 

from the pivss o f Kn^land duiing the 
Ri-eat world war is H. G. Wells’ “ Mr. Brit- 
ling Sees It Through.”  The book is a thrill
ing description o f the transfoi-mation 

which has taken place in England within 
the past three yearo. From an ea.sy-going 
and luxurious people England has been 
transformed into a nation o f strenuous, 
sorrowing and thoughtful men and women.

Mr. Wells’ book will do for England 
what “ Uncle Tom’s Cabin”  did for Ameri
ca. Its description o f ruthless Geiman bar
barity in the destruction o f innocent 
women and children in open towns; its nar- 
lative o f German horrors inflicted upon 
wounded prisoners o f war; its poitrayal o f 
terrible days o f waiting by anxious wives 
and mothers for news from the front—  
these have stinad and will stir England to 
the deepest depths.

The book, however, will sen e to calm 
England from her first paroxysms of 
wrath because o f its clear faith in the 
moral uses o f the sufferings through which 
the world is now passing. Mr. Wells be
lieves that a new day for humanity is at 
hand; that justice and righteousness will 
be the pillars upon which a groat world 
democracy will be builded; that a United 
States o f the World will emerge from the 
ruins o f autocracies and monarchies. And 
this, in pail, is what is meant by Mr. Brit- 
ling “ seeing it through.”

With Mr. Wells’ prophecies concerning 
the political rehabilitation o f the world we 
do not quarrel, but we are not .so sure that 
the central figuro o f his fine book has “ seen 
it through”  with ro.spect to the future of 
religion in the world. Indeed, we do not 
believe that Mr. Britling has “ seen it 
through”  in this matter. On the contrary, 
we fear that the author has added only 
another confusing voice to the jargon of 
our times.

“ Do you believe in God?”  a.sks a frantic 
w ife who believes her husliand has been 
killed at the front.

“ I do believe in God.”  answero Mr. Brit
ling, who him.self is lieroaved o f an only 
son. killed in battle.

“ ^̂ ’ho lets the.se things happen! Who 
kills my Teddy and your Hugh— and mil
lions!”

“ No.”  answero the chastened old man.
“ But He must let these things happen, 

or why do they happen?”
“ No,”  said Mr. Britling. “ It is the theo

logians who must answer that. ’They have 
been extravagant about God. ’They have 
had silly alisolute idea.s— that He is all

powerful. That He’s omni-everything. But 
the common sense o f men knows better. 
Every roal religious thought denies it. 
A fter all, the roal God o f the Christians 
is Christ, not God Alm ighty; a poor 
mocked and wounded God nailed on a cross 
o f matter. • • ♦ Some day He will triumph.
• • • But it is not fair to say that He 
causes all things now. It is not fair to 
make out a case against him. You have 
been misled. It  is a theologian’s folly. God 
is not absolute; God is finite. • • * A  finite 
God who struggles in his great and com
prehensive way as we straggle in our 
weak and silly way— who is with us— 
that is the essence o f all real religion.
* * * I agree with you s o ---------
W hy! i f  I thought there was an omnipo
tent God who looked down on battles and 
deaths and all the waste and horror o f this 
wai-— able to prevent these things— doing 
them to amuse Himself— I would spit in 
his empty face. * • •”

“ You don’t mind i f  I  talk like this?”  
said Mr. Britling. “ It ’s all I can think of 
now— this God, this God who straggles, 
who was in Hugh and Teddy, clear and 
plain, and how He must become the ruler 
o f the world. * * * ”

“This God who struggles,”  she repeated. 
“ I have never thought o f Him like that.”

“ O f course He must be like that,”  said 
Mr. Britling. “ How can God be a Person; 
how can He be anything that matters to 
man, unless He is limited and defined and 
— human like oui*selves. * • * With things 
outside Him and beyond Him.”

What Mr. Wells here says concerning 
the limited, the “ finite”  God, he plainly de
clares to be his faith, in his newer book, 
“ God the Invisible King.”

However sure we are that Mi-. Britling 
has not “ seen it through”  with reference 
to the Almightiness o f God. nevertheless 
his remarks are o f value to the pi eacher of 
today in that they indicate the note which 
should be emphasized in modem preach
ing. We cannot speak too much o f the real 
humanity o f Christ. It was through His 
humanity that His first di.sciples approach
ed Him. It was His tenderaess. His sym
pathy and His love which so completely 
won His first followers. And it was o f His 
humanity that Christ himself loved to 
speak. For did He not speak o f himself as 
the Son o f Man?

Nor can we speak too often o f the suffer
ing* Christ, for He was the suffering seiw- 
ant o f God. Through His sufferings the 
Christ himself expected to burst his reli
gion open to the full dimensions o f the

world. Ilis suffei'ings He exi>ected to be 
the magnet by means o f which He would 
draw all men unto Himself.

Christianity, however, does not have its 
full explanation in the suffering Chri.st. An 
impotent Christ, hanging dead on his 
cross, has not made Christianity. A  dead 
Christ has not made Christians. It was 
the vision o f the ri.sen Christ which 
created Christianity. It was faith in the 
divine Christ which made the suffering 
Christ so potential in the lives o f the first 
disciples and it still retiuires a vision of 
Christ’s almightiness, o f his power over 
death and the grave, to make men Chris
tians today. It is not enough to preach the 
human and the suffering Christ; we must 
preach also the risen, the living, the reign
ing, the Almighty and the Eternal Christ

But it is the Almightiness o f God at 
which Mr. Britling stumbles. He thinks 
that the present order o f the world, with 
its moral evil and its physical suffering, is 
an impeachment either o f the jjower or the 
goodness o f God. Either God is not omnip
otent or He is not good. For, i f  He were 
all-powerful. He would not permit the 
moral evil and physical suffering which 
now curse the world with war. And for 
himself Mr. Britling prefers a “ finite” 
God who is good lather than an infinite 
God who is bad!

Is it necessary, however, to take either 
hora o f this dilemma? May not God be 
both omnipotent and good? Mr. Britling 
himself can see how vast good is sure to 
result from the war. He sees a new broth
erhood o f the race, a world democracy pil
lared on righteousness and justice. Should 
it not occur to Mr. Britling that God him
self also saw this? And seeing this, was the 
omnipotent God cruel and wicked because 
He did not prevent men from scheming war? 
Is it the end o f life to have an easy time 
and to be fiee  from pain? Is it not the 
greatest thing in the world to make a noble 
life? Is not character— upright, noble 
charactei-— the loftiest thing in the world ? 
If, then, the mighty God has establi.shed a 
moral order in the univeise which con
serves that which is best and highest in 
men and Nations, is He, therefore, wicked 
because men are left f iw  to sin and liable 
to pain?

No! the future does not belong to a 
Christianity who.se God is a “ finite”  God; 
it belongs, rather, to a Christianity whose 
votaries continue to say, “ I believe in God. 
the Father Almighty, Maker o f Heaven 
and earth; and in Jesus Christ. His only 
Son, our Lord.”
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Som e U nification P lan s R eview ed 'î rs rJsrm lr
plan is unworkable. And more: There Church for educational aiid other pur
ls clearly an irreconcilable conflict be- poses? In my own State o f Tennes- 
tween sections 1 and 3, which make see, like in other Southern States I 
the two cUrisions an oivaiiie unit, and assume, erery child can acquire

C O L. £. C. R E E V E S , Johnson City, Tennessee.

Whether is was wise or otherwise a deal o f force when not specificany remaining sections which ignore a good common school edocation at 
for members o f the Joint Commission controverted and shown to be imprac- “ >•» « "d  recognise what, i n ^  the expense o f the SUte. Negro

♦-w *• ui -j o # t outset, was only a part o f the children receare as much school mon-
to give public expre-Hsion to their ticable and erroneous. So far as I am organised Church”  a s ^  whole thing, ey, per capita, as do the whiU chil-
views on questions which will be be- advised, no one has controverted the in t]|c Motions quoteu, and quoted <hren. The puUic sdiool fund is raised 
fore them for determination at the correctness of the views o f the learned from, as seen, the second, or Negro hy taxation, which is met almost all 
next meeting of the Commission is lioctor. He claims, aliunde, that his division, is inade a shuttlecock flying hy t ^  whites. ^Should not 7* * P * P !^  
not now material, for Commissioners plan s<,uares with the Oklahoma pUt- ^  t h 2 ^ e r t ^ l *  ” ^ J S v ^  fJ S i X ”  SUte and
from both sections have entered in- form as touching the Negro question, „ f y , ,  division. Then the kaleido- counties when they wish their diil- 
to a public di.scussion of some of «in<i that he sUnds on that platform scope changes U e scene in section 7, dren to receive a higter ednea^n 
those questions. Were not the prece- and will continue to there stand, where It is p i^ d ed  that “there shall Jhan m  be o ^ n e d  in the p « ^  
* «  I , » i d  ...................  Edi. m  . t  hi. ,|i«, « i i
tors o f Church organs, ami contribu- lwirely» «  comparison o f his plan Associate Connection may •  mendicant to the finish? Why
tors, not at all improperly, have free- "ith  the Oklahoma plan, which the midntain at Hs pleasure a quoU o f ^
ly discussed publicly the pending prob- l>octor helped to construct, and o f the publication officials at, or in connec- **7*“ ?. v .  £*i**
len.. i„  ,K . » '  ^  ^  S 5
the Methodist Churches. “The war is Oklahoma platform, after de- publication house, or houses trust t ^  proposed unified
on”  in striving to mold public senti- thuing in favor o f the unificaUon of designated for the Joint m  o f the As-’ Church to do iU  duty in giving as 
ment into the views of the individual ‘ he several Methodist bodies, the Gen- aociate Connection shall be adminis- necessity may require, and a s  
writers. I have not so much desire to Conference unanimously said: tered by a s p ^ l  Book Committee » “ " •  would not unless it gives
obtrude my personal ideas on the pub- “ However, we recommend that the composed equally o f members select- "constitutional security to do soT 
lie as to combat some of the publicly colored membership o f the various ed by the two connections,”  etc, whldi Why not leave to the Negroes a free 
expressed views o f others to which I Methodist bodies be formed into an i,  to report to the General Book Com- huud to organize their own Churdi—  
cannot subscribe. I will, therefore, independent organization holding fra- mittee; “ and when the affairs o f the ^
as a rule, in this article coniine myself te™ d relations wiUi the reorganised joint publication bouses are under w ^ tu t io n , and to enact, unhamper- 
to a review of some features of unili- ^“d united Churdi. consideration the two Book Commit- *d, their own laws, as other Negro
cation plans formeil and given to the The DuBose plan embraces fifteen tees shall sH as one body.”  Methodists have done, and wisely too?
public by two members of the Joint -actions, and 1 quote: How Dr. Dubose can think he dug The Oklahoma General Conference
Commission. "1- The reorganized Church shall a|] that hostile stuff out o f the simple contemplated nothing more, nor any-

Dr. Blake, o f the Methodi.st Episco- consist of two divisions or connection^ declaration. “ We recommend that the The DuBose plan counters
pal Church, delivered an oration, b^nng the same name, and orgam- colored msmbership r f  tte  various that.
which was published in full, or in part, cally related as hereinafter to be Methodist boiUes be formed into an Moreover, the Methodist Episcopal 
by most of the Methodist Advocates, '^**'3'**^^ . . _  . . .  independent organization holding fra- ChurHi, South, about a half-century
North and South, in which he sought “2. The r e o r g w z ^  Oiureh shall temal relations with the reorganized ago, once for all settled the Negro 
to find a status for the Negro in the “  “ «  Methodist E p im ^  and united Churdi,”  is a puzzle more problem by the mutual separation of
proposed unified Church. It antago- Chmreh in Anwnca; but tM  second di- difllcnlt for me to sdve than is tte  the two races. The separation proved
nizes both in letter and spirit the status visions shall be additMmally designat- Negro problem. a blessing to both races. Why try
sought to be given the Negro by the » »  the Associate C M ne^ra  of said A fter referring to the interests o f to unsettle the problem by entering 
Oklahoma General Conference, which ChurA. This connection shall be com- the Amociate Connection, or Negro into complex partnership, or lopakUu 
declami in favor of the Negroes of W»e prm nt color^ mem- Chorch, “ In the funds r f  the Book combine with the “ Associated Connec-
Methodist bodies being organized into hership the Metooifast E p t^ p ^  Concern”  and “ In the Superannuate tion,”  which M to “ be considered in 
an independent Church. The learned Church, and o f such other bodies o f Preachers’ Fund and other Joint en- every way an organic part o f the Re- 
Doctor, in his plan, provides for the colored MethodisU «  niay unite with dowmenU o f the Churrfi,”  section 10 organized Church?”  Why such an 
Negroes to berome members o f the the Associate Connection, etc. provides: “ A t the time o f reorgani- entanriing alliance?
unified Church, but with limited rights “3. ~ne AssocUte Connection shall xation. and as a condition thereof the In secUim No. 15 o f this moat re- 
and privileges. To make classes o f be ronsidercd u  in every way an oi^ reorganized Church shall pledge, and markable plan is to be found this:
ChuRh members, as to rights and game part o f the reoiganized Oinrch; ^j^e constitutional security for, tiie “ Nothing in this plan is to be con-
privileges, would be an anomaly and »nd shall be govemM and administer- complete protection o f all these in- stmed as a discrimination against the
cannot be sustained in reason. It ed under the following plan. teresta.”  doctrine o f the freedom and equity
would make a condition the Negro “ 4. The Associate C<mneetion s M l o f  course the M. E. Church. South, o f all men in the Churdi o f God. The 
could not accept without humiliation have m  same conditution u  m  I ^  has no connection with thooe interests, doctrine o f religious equality is fully 
and a surrender of manhood. But the organized Connection^ aM  shall make but the terms of the DaBoae plan and. completely afllrmeds ami there 
Negro could accept the Oklahoma no changes in the Restridive Articles the Southern Church would not be simll never be enacted ia the reorgan- 
plan—an independent Church for the to be adopted as a base of government eligible to enter into the unified ized Churdi a law or rule denying 
Negro— and retain the dignity of man- for the reorganized Church, without Churdi until it consents, as a condi- these tights to any believing child eJ 
hood, and increase it evermore. Any- the concurrent constitutional consent tion precedent, to give “a pledge and God.”
way. Dr. Blake, by the retention o f the o f the General Conferences o f the two ronsntntional security”  for the pro- That is indeed a fine rhetorical 
Negro as a member, or as a half mem- .•onnections,”  etc. tection o f the Negroes’ rights ia those flourish, but its application ia beyond
ber, or as a member at all of the uni- “ 5. The Associate Connection shall funds and properties. How would my ken. Have n ^  both Methodist 
fied Church, ignores, or antagonizes, have an independent General Confer- that strike the now unfettered mem- Churches ahrays proclaimed a ftne 
the Oklahoma plan touching the Ne- once, enjoying full powers o f legisla- hership o f the M. E. Churdi, South? salvation for all mankind? Why 
gro problem, which problem just now tion under the constitution o f the re- But the unifled Church is to be fnr^ should it be deemed necessary to in- 
scems to be the crux of unification, organized Church.”  ther bound in advance to be burdened sert into the organic law i t  thdr
ami points out no feasible way for its Before quoting more I will subject ®" *  immeasurably largw. See- united Church “a law or rule”  pro-

•lections 1 to 5 inclusive to an analvsia 12 and 13 provide: “ The Re- hibiting an enactment clearly at inuri-
1 .nd 1 wnoW Connection by this p laaancew ithw hathaseverbeenacard i-

u n ^ T h n ic h  ^nrisT d i ^  shall contribute gen- nal doctrine o f the two Churdms
.Sd fhlthfully. so long as which are to compose the unified

ly related.”  The f i r s t ^ v i s io T ^ ld
/mhnu-o tho whit« U.thndist.- tha ®f causm o f eduration. for a virgin, as

solution.
But would the coloreil contingent 

of the Methodist Epi.scopal Church ac
cede to the Dr. Blake plan ? “ Not un
til the day o f doom.”  says Dr. Jones, 
one of the two colored Commission- -■■■«■___  .u- -.wj.. .ka ui uiv cauMs « i  cuimuvn, lor a virgin, as pure as the morning
ers. who is the editor o f the South- division would ha rnmnn^d of ••’'♦••'••O’* ■"<1 general evangelism in dewdrop on a spear o f grass, as
western Oiristian Advocate, an ofll- .. Me'hodists whieK“"divi^ ***• Associate Connection,”  etc.; and tripe along the streets, to wear a plac-
cial organ of the M. E. Church. His ? “ «kan*ha mnsidarad as in avarv further provides that the Annual arn having written thereon, “ I am 
elaborate reply to Dr. Blake’s plan to .S I Conferences o f the unified Church virtuous?”
discriminate against Negro members, . ? — ^  . .. .shall be assessed to meet those sums; Puthermore, Who ever heard o f ia-
Is vigorous, and withal logical. And ’ „ „ , i  M ^ „^ t io n "  *  Willing nexus between the e q u ity  in the Church o f God? That
in reason, the Negro musit b e i n a s a ^ "  *  ^  u' i » «>nnretioos Acre shall be created Church is in the hollow o f the hand
member enjoying all the rights of any ^  "V? . . CTiurch is to administrative commission to con- o f Omnifle Power, far removed from
other member, or be out and as ind^ consirt_ o f two diyisiona organically pj,,t „ f  thirty members to be appoiiit- the reach o f puny men, or o f any or-
pendent as any other human, black united into a uni^ •» the naiM o f rra- ^1 by the two connections o f equal gi nization they may make by what-
or white. I see no other way to recon- could the Negro division be numbers.”  etc. *TTie membership o f ever name ca lt^
rile the conflicting ideas o f the two un inmpendein organization as pn^ this commission shall consist o f tnree Were the assertions in sectiou 15
brothers only that their antagonistic '  ided in the Okl^mna deliverance? B is h ^ , irix ministers and six laymen intended to “ make assurance doubly 

icuousdesue- lu rth e^ re , as the Negro d ir ^ n  is from each conneetton.”  sure”  as to whites? Or was H meantviews be relegate*! to innocuous_____ ■ . , .
tude by abandonment, and by both "®t to be perm itt^ U> select its own That mixed commission is to fix pri- to apply to the Negro? I beg par- 
getting on the Oklahoma platform luime, nor to make its own constitn- marily the several amounts for the don— Dr. DuBose will never so far 
that dws not give any status to the tion, nor to ado^ its > f^ ’’*rtiye rules. Ksid several purposes named, which break from the instructions o f his 
Negroes in the unified Church, but u®*" ‘ ® j?™ *®"‘  ’’my he changed by the General Con- Church as to include outright the
recommends that they be clothed with ent o f the first diyis^ ,  or Its Oener- forenee o f the RMrganized Connec- Negro in the unified Chnr^. I just 
as full and ample churchly powers, in ' .*J»d Annual Conferences, nor to but the expenditure shall be do not comprehi^ the meaning of
an independent Church organization, liqn ^ te  only unmr the constitutiim made by the Associated Cqnnsction section 16.
as ary white member could be in- of the first division (w h iA  suddenly ander the advice o f all the Bishops o f Dr. Do Roue is sincere honest. I 
vested within a unified Caucasian »nd mystonous^ * I*®*** bodies— sitting in joint memng. hold him in high esteem. Hctetoforc,
Church. That w-ould be a happy way reorpnized Church, ensinalled to ^he nexus Dr. DuBose subsu- running throui^ ahnost a quarter of
to solve the Negro problem for both mn^sions o f Uie original first tutes for the fraternal nexus provided v century, we have been at one ia all 
races. division) would not the second  ̂ or by the Oklahoma General Confermes. imporUnt Church questions. 1 do i»-

The weakness of Commisiotier Nepu dmsion, surnan^ tne extraordinary power for grri that we do n ^  now see eye to
Jones’ editorial is in attributing race .sociated Connection, » t"**tion, I confidently assume, was eye; or. putting M in another form,
distinction to prejudice. In that he pendent, in s^ d  o f an independent, given any such insignifleant mi- that he Aies not see as I do touch- 
limps badly, for it is a patent fallacy, organization. nority in any organization, religious ing the matter under consideration,
though strangely that idea largely ob- The Oklahoma provision opens, in or commercial. And that such a ReHeving that his article. In every 
tains outside of the Negro body, terms, the door *Ho the color^ mem- proposition should be made seriously section, except the last one w hM  I 
among the membership o f the Metho- hership of the various Methodist by a strong member of the Commis- Ho not understand, antagonize the 
dist Episcopal Church in the North- bodies.”  Can Dr. Dubose for a mo- sion is astounding to me. Why, the deliverance o f our General Confer- 
ern part of the country. In another ment entertain the belief that the fifteen Negroes on that taxing com- ence on the Negro question, and that 
article. I will recur to this unwar- African MiUhodist Episcopal Church, mittee would represent only 350,000 his plan is misleading to the' Northern 
ranted belief. with its membership of 620.000; or members, while the fifteen zrhHes min^ as well as to the m in^ o f tte

Dr. DuRose, one o f the Commis- that the African Methodist Zion would represent about six millioM. Negroes, and that H is inequitable, nn- 
sioners of the M. E. Church. South. Church, with its membership o f 670.- for, as we have shown alrendy, none woiteble and harmful. Ir e g re t  'that 
has formulated an elaborate tenta- 000: or the Colored Methodist Episco- o f the independent Negro bodies some one more capable than I has 
tive plan for the solution of the “ Ne- nnl Church, with its membership o f would surrender their independence by not rev is ed  it and^iown Hs errors 
gro Problem,”  which has been pub- 240.000. each being absolutely inde- going into a dependent Church. Would in a stronger light than I Imve. 
lished in Church papers throughout pendent—that these Negro Churches, there be any equHv or common husi- I  have neither purposely nor know- 
both connections. Dr. DuBose is rec- nr either one o f them, would surren- ness sense in aacn a copartnership ingly said an unkindwotd. nor deuH 
ogriziHl at home and abroad as an Her their, or Hs. independence, put as that? It doss ssem that it would unfairiy in this discussion. tiiMgh I 
able writer, and. being a member of their necks under the yoke and be be just and right, i f  the arhHes have have sought to make my blows ef- 
the Joint Commission o f two of the driven at the will o f the unified Can- to ^  all the paying, that they should fective. The Doctor dealt wHh funda- 
lending Protestant Churches o f the casian Church ? As reasonably expect do all of the assessing. Dr. DuBose •neutals. and his plan is primarily for 
world, which fact reinforces his infln- the ocean tides to reverse themselves ‘ hinks otherwise. the consideration o f the nsembm of
ence. his deliberate views publicly ex- is  for those Negro Churches, having It is something “ new under the sun”  the Committee. I  have duly ceuMd- 
p r e s ^  on the Negro problem carry tasted o f the sweets o f liberty, to de- in the creation o f the Church to bind erH  it and give herein my viesra.
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Advocate is in high favor with our and women in all walks of life, and 
people. Whereas, at great effort and ex-

The good people of Clyde are to be pente we have brought our Junior 
cause, and W. T. Gray, Orphanage. congratulated in their entertainment Colleges to the standards required by 

ITiere was the largest attendance of a District Conference. They are a the ^State, and 
of laymen that been noted prob- noble people and manifest a love for \\ hercas, the recent Legislature, in 

The Houston District Conference ,b ly in the history of the district, and the Church. reco^ition of their value and neces-
aasembled in annual session in Texas what was so inspiring was the inter- Kev. W. M. Murrell is greatly be- sity in our educational system grant^ 
City May 16 1917 The Secretary be- est they took in all Sie deliberations loved by his people. He r^ks  among to all such Junior Colleges so stend- 
i «  the W t  of the ro n fe r -J T !™  .1 «»f the conference. the best pastors and preachers in the ardized the simple right of a first-
mg the host of the conference was al- ^ entire conference.

services being held in Uiree churches. The next District Conference wall 
Three in our own and two each in the convene at Anson, TexM.

lowed an assistant O. W. Hooper was 
elected and rendered able assistance.

The business of the conference ses
sions was handled with dispatch.

Baptist and the Presbyterian.
Juflge Works, of Amarillo, our Con-

B. J. OSBORN, Secretary.

though without the hurry that renders ference Lay Lewler, deliver^ a great 
impossible the thorough consideration address Sunday afternoon to a full 
of necessary business. house. The laymen as well as preach-

Three new parsonages have been ers hare a clearer vision of the lay- 
erected during tlm year. The mom- man’s responsibility.

THE STAMFORD DISTRICT CON
FERENCE.

The ninth session of the Stamford 
District Conference convened at Has-

gradc four-year certificate for their 
students doing the re*iuircd work un
der their instruction, on the same re
quirements and regulations as the 
State Normals and higher institutions 
of leaiTiing, placing the matter under 
the Department of State Superintend
ent of IMblic Instruction, and 

Whereas, the said law becomes e f
fective on or before July 1, and there-

bers of S t John’s Church, Houston, Jjdge W. P. Leslie, of Colorado, kell Thursday, ilay 17, 9 a. m., Rev. by every token should apply to
under the able leaifership o f John E. was re-elected District Lay Leader, a . J. Weeks, presiding elder, in the 'vork done by the schools this
Green, have projected a MO-lhXI He is not only an efficient lay leader chair, the opening sermon having been i- • ..i.
church enterprise. A  new church has and consecrated Christian gentleman, nieacbed Wednesday night by this \\hereas, immedmte action in the
also been built at Goose Creek, I. B. but the efficient District Attorney for humble writer. matter is made doubly imperative and
Manly being past r in charge. More this judidal district. Promptly at the hour announced simple justice to the schools, since
than $100,000 have been raised on Onr host and hostess. Rev. W. C. iiro. Weeks called the conference to the law I>^sed to mwt an emer- 
church debts and new church enter- Hinds and wife, are very popular in older and after devotional services the Keucy in the shortage of teachers and
prises. Seven hundred and forty-eight Post City. The Church there is mak- former secretary called the roll. to remove an unjust restriction on a
have been added to the Church.

Delegates elected to the Annual c i^ .
ing sple^id progress in that modern The preachers were all present, ex- la ^ e  number of our most worthy in

Conference were
H. B. GOODMAN.
JOHN T. SCOTT.
W. B. JONES.
JOHN M. KILGORE.

Alternates:
MoA: Hutchinson.
J. T. Bailey.

The preaching daring the confer
ence was ably dme. The people of the 
town attended the aervices in large 
numbers. H. D. Knickerbocker, of

Bro. T. A. Robinson led the confer
cept one, he being absent on account stitution.s, and . . . . . .

'- of sickness. Whereas, delay m the latter will
Mice host through the Postex Cotton The roll call of laymen also indi- ^riously cripple said schools, both in 

to 3:30. It cated a splendid attendance on their tneir pas. years "ork  and the Sum-Mills Saturday from 1:30 w  -------------— ------- i j  i, , , i , -
was a revelation to all. Each visitor part, w’hich is always encouraging. Normal and will work a hardship
was given a souvenir in the form of a Bro. Weeks endeared himself great- on a large numwr of loyal and thor- 
miniature bed sheet. Bro. Robinson ly to the preacliers and laymen alike ^uippcnl young people of
is not only a great cotton mi l man. by his splendid manner of conducting laudable ambition; now, therefore, be
Imt also a great Methodist layman, the work of the conference. His ser- it

Conference
It was he who carried the conference mon at 11 a. ni. Thursday on the Resolved, By the Stamfoi-d District
from Fluvanna to Post Citv the year •’Centennial o f Methodism” was in- Conference in regular session at

deed thrilling. Also other members Haskell, Texa.s. May 17, 18, 1017, that 
We go to Sylvester next year. of the conference addressed the gath- it is our conviction that th.-' Depart- 
The following were elected dele- ering, speaking of many things of ment o f Education at Austin shou’d

First Church, Houston, preached the the Annual Conference: interest that had transpired in this take immediate steps to grant these
-  — -  —  .  tete .̂te tel ,1 n —  . .  . M  U  ■ te ”  *  te . . .  .  *   fT*l_  ̂ C  a I .  1 A L  ■ te. tete. . . . L  A .■ ..    _ Xttete.     (qiening sermon Tuesday evening. His 
message, “ Making a Man,”  has indeed 
rekindled the fires of the inner life of 
onr people. This great inqiirational 
message was peculiarly aopn^riate 
for the occasion aa onr people are still 
suffering from the effeAs o f the great 
tropical storm of 1915.

A t the 11 o’clock service Wednes
day morning Prof. & H. Moore, of preach. 
Southwestern University, delivered a ’The following

C. M. MITCHELL. Post.
C. M. WEBB, Svlvester.
J. T. BIGGS. Snyder. 

Alternates:
Rev. J. C. Moore, Sweetwater. 
R. M. Jay, Sylvester.

JlTnCF W P I FSl TP rnlnredn conference since its organization. The Fchools their rights under the new 
Colorado, preachers indicated law. immediately examining their

progress along many lines, especially work, and granting th ra the courtesy 
was the liquidation of the Church of a square deal in the matter, and 
debts on some of our leading Churches that useless delay is unjust and inex- 
gratifying. cusable and will result in injurj- that

The financial reports generally were has been too long continued already, 
a little behind, but all seemed conli- and we hereby urge said Department

Thos. M. Caperton was licensed to dent of bringing up full collection at of Education to act quickly and justly.
conference. The above paper was unanimnus’y

brethren did the Thur^ay night we were favored adopted by the Stamford District Con- 
great lecture on the present war and preaching durii^ this session: E. E. with an address on education by Rev. ference at Haskell, Texas, May 17,
the causes leading up to i t  Robinson, D. D.; Geo. Shearer, G. S. J- W. Hunt President of Stamford 1917. ___

The revival fire still bums in the Hardy, J. T. Griswold, D. D.; J. G. College. To say it was fine doesn’t A. J. WEEKS, P. E.
heart of our own John E. Green. ’The Miller, Judge Works, J. W. Ma>-ne, express i t  Certainly it was super- I.. K. LIPSCOMB, See.
large audience Wednesday evening W. P. Garvin, H. H. Liles, C. E. Jiune- l>“ ®- I do not hesitate to say that J. Also by Big Spring District Con-
was visibly moved by his soul-stirring son and tte  writer. W. Hunt is one of the best preachers ference at Lamesa. o f same date.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON SAB
BATH OB.SERVANCE NAVA- 

SOTA DISTRICT.

message. The preachers and lavmen will long have and easily one of the best
The closing sermon o f the confer- remember this 6es.sion of our District platform men that ever came this 

ence was preached by Dr. O. E. God- Conference. A  telegram was sent »»>'•
dard at 11 o’clock a. m., ’Thursday. President Woodrow W’ilson urging Stamford College has just clo.sed a
His sermon on “ One Hundred Years National prohibition, as was one sent 'eO ' successful term and actually paid
o f Methodism in Texas”  was the b;st to Bishop J. H. McCoy o f congratula- nmning expem^s. I f  the people of Pre^idin? FIder and Mem
this writer has ever heard on the sub- tions as our Bishop. the Northwest Texas Conicrence will ^  ilc ,
ject His dramatic recital of Method- We left Monday afternoon praving ra'ly to Bro. Hunt he will pay that District Conftronce,
1st achievements made a profound the blessing of ' G ^ ’s upon Billie enormous debt in spite of war and
impression on all who heard it. Hinds, his family ami his people and drouth.

Navasota District, Texas Confer
ence:

A t the close o f the last mentioned his thriving little city.
service the conference adjoumed and 
met by appointment at the passenger 
pier where the pleasure boat Galvez 
a*as waiting to carry the party for a 
ride on the bay, which had bi^n ar
ranged by the Official Board of the lo
cal Church. H. V. WATTS.

Secretary.

J. W. W A ’TSON, Secretary.
The conference passed a resolution Brethren: We, your Committee on 

at request of Bro. Hunt which appears Sabbath Obsenance, beg leave to sub- 
with this report. n>*t the following report:

Rev. J. G. Miller, Commissioner of 1. We reiterate our full faith in 
Education for Southern Methodist the wisdom of the Divine command 
University, addressed the conference that we should remember the Sab-

ABILENE DI.‘?TRICT CONFER
ENCE.

’The thirtv-fnnrth session o f ’ Mie interest of the School of Theol- bath day to keep it holy, and likewise
lU^tete ogy. HHieiving $135 in pledges. the obligation Lsumed by members

Rev. F. L  Gray was with us and of our denomination upon becomingAbilene District Conference convened
in the Methodist Church at Clyde, represented the Orphanage and Tex- affiliated with our Church to the ef-

SWEETWATER DI.STRICT CON
FERENCE.

Poet City was the place, Saturday, 
SniMlay mid Monday, April 28, 29, 30,

Texas, Thursday morning. May 24.
Rev. O. F. Sensabaugh, presiding 

elder, present and at his best.
With one exception every pastor in

as Woman’s College. feet that they will, one and a'l, attend
The conference liccn.sed one young upon the ordinances of the Church 

man to preach and recommended an- and support its institution^.
other for local deacon’s orders. 2. We especially regret the ten-

was the time of the meeting of the **** district was present
seventh annual session o f the Sweet 
water District Conference.

’The conference began with a {real 
sermon Friday evening by Rev. E. E. 
Robinson, D. D., of Plainview Station.

We a l^  had the honor of haring ĵ,e membership of the
with us Hon. h. P. \\orks,of .\manno, in recent davs to absent th.m-

Notwithstanding the busy times "Jio brought us a splendid address on selves from the various oi-dinances of
^_______  ______ 1 I__ At________ te ‘•nA l.av'ntAn'e VI/A\romAttT . . .... .te.. . . .  .

wonderful indeed to listen to such a

with farmers, caused by the recent 
raiiu, there was a fair represMitation 
of laymen.

Ih e  fellowship among the brethren
First of all, the speaker is one of the was unusually delightful. _  , u -v i
moot beloved o f all oar pastors, and lire  Holy Spirit’s influence was felt sub.-wnbed
with the fellowship of the Spirit, he fttmr the very first service to the close.
preaches a gospel c i power. Much interest was manifested in the “  “

Saturday morning that lovable, con- business of the conference, 
seerated and hitmble wrvant of God. We were pained to hear of the seri- 
tte  presiding elder, J. T. Griswold, ous illness o f Bishop Mouzon’s wife, 
opened the buiness session o f the which prevented his being present, 
c^erence. The Scripture was read Notwithstanding the disappointment 
from 2 Cor., second chapter, after o f the Bishop’s absence. Dr. Sensa- 
w h i^  a very spiritual exhortation baugh filled the place to the delifdit of 
was delivereiL all present. He gave ns a m a^rfu l

A ll pastors were present save one discourse in line with centennial year 
and he was unavoidsibly detained. for Texas Methodism. He had gath- 

H ie reports from the several ered some interesting historical data 
charges sounded a triumphal note of relative to Texas Methodism, and es- 
victory. A victor}’ brother remarked, pecially the Abilene District.
• It  is good to be here.”  Not a pessi- ’This is Bro. Sensabaugh’s first year 
mistic note soumied. Every preacher on the district. He has already en- 
in love vrith his work and every charge deared himself to both preachers and

® 1  A c, u the Church. The Church itself is giv
TOen Friday night Prof. J A Stock membership and the people

well gave us an illustrateil lecture on ^ .g^in of beneficial se?v-
the mission work in Africa. It was ;<• ;u„ memliership

The next District Conference will 
neet at Avoca.

The delegates to Annual Conference 
are as follows:

D. G. HURST.
F. G. ALEXANDER.
W. O. SARGENT.
JUDGE P. D. SANDERS. 

Alternates:
A. H. Connell.
Dr. S. B. Tadlock.

ices, and if  the memliership itself 
would atteml said services the Sab
bath would be appropriately obsen-ed. 
However, in this day and tim”, we re
gret to say that many of our people 
seem to prefer to travel over the good 
road.-' in fine automobiles, even at the 
expense of missing the regular serv
ices of the Church. In this connec
tion we call u|)on the membership to 
return to the customs of other days 
and remember their vows of member
ship and attend upon all the regular 
sen'ices of the Church. We firmly be
lieve that only by living close to God,

Rev. Ed R. Wallace and the good and praying ever for his help and 
;>eople o f Haskell certainly gave the guidance, can we even begin to lead 
conference a most royal entertain- a truly Christian life. We do not 
aent for which we were all verv criticise people for taking recreation 
•'•rateful. ' and going on vacations, so far as
' Thus the work of the Stamford Dis- those practices themselves are con-

ioivea its pastor. Laymen present Uity. With his wise leadership, we Conference passed into history cerneil, but we do insist that our mem-
■ -- - - ----------- A m s I  ------------------s. Ate A I s Sa  A I s a  s w e n ^ * A r-* A  «n A A «>  * . .** * I______ __________________1________ 1 - ^ ______from eveiy charge save two. And exprH  to make this the greatest year 

every preacher seems to think of the Abilene District.
his presiding elder has him for a spe
cial friend and comrade.

Our visitors were made welcome 
and entered into the spirit o f meeting 
whole-heartedly. They were: J. G. 
Mnier, Commissioner S. M. U.: A. L. 
Moore, presiding elder, Plainview; E 
E. Robimum. D. D.. preacher in 
charge. Plainview: J. W. Hunt. Presi
dent SUmfoH College- Geo Sh-arer. 
preacher in charge. St Johns. St-im

The following were elected dele
gates to the Annual Conference:

A. W ILLIAMS.
JESSE CANNON.
R. H. SMITH.
L. J. GROVES 

Alternates:
H. O. Wooten.
E. H. Boon.

nd we each returneil to our charge bership come back from their ride.5 
■rith our lives having been bles.sed and •" time to attend the Church sen-ices, 
-.-.•e trust our faith stronger in the 3. We especially commend the ac- 
' God of all comfort and the Father of tion of the I.,egislature of the State of 
all mercies.”  L  N. LIPSCOMB, Tcxa.s in its recent session in refusing

Secretary, to ameml the so-called Sunday 'aws.
--------  The proposed statutes would have

Whereas, our Junior CaUeges have
been established, maintained ami ™-'=tom of keeping the Sabbath da>

for God. It would have opened up a 
new svstem, and nobody knows where

. . . __________________- dreulation o f the Texas Chris-
preacher In charge, tian .\dvoeate w as  stressed as an item State, the country and the world its 

L n b ^ k *  C. D. West, of superannuate in the reports of the preachers. ’The most u.seful and best equipped men

standardized by the Church which has
always been in the educational work, .. , .  . j  j  t-u _  * __
justifying Its efforts by giving to the _______  .,«•___a a_________ itb!e excuse offered for some o f thi# 

(Continued on Page 7)
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Notes From the Field
HANSON CIRCL’ IT. OKLA.

Bro. T m it is in his third year as 
pastor at Hanson, Okla. He hiu built 
a new church, and it will soon be 
ready for dedication. He is in errat 
favor with his people and b  doing 
good work for God and the Church. 
Bro. Trent b  reading good books and 
preaching good sermons. He has a 
difficult field, but b  succeeding, and b  
happy in his wod(. It b  a pleasure 
to ^  with this good pastor and hb 
faithful wife.— R. C. Taylor, P. E.

map this fall I am sure. Brrthreu ot 
the minbtry, i f  you arc preaching and 
living in a country where there b  
nothing to eat, just take a by-off and 
come to Blanchard where we have the 
finest gardens in the world and wo will 
let you preach in our nice church, pro- 
v i«M  you can show your crcdentiab 
as a Methodist preacher, and let you 
eat some of our good vegebbles. Mr. 
Kditor, you have a standing invitation. 
Come over to Blanchard and get ac- 
<iuainted with our good people and I 
think you might be able to iMve a few 
copies o f your valuable paper. Oar 
best regarib to all the brethren.— R. 
H. Denny, P. C.

THROCKMORTON. PORT OTONNOR.

Brother Msintosh and myself closed 
out one of the greatest meetings in 
the history of this place last night. 
TT>ere were something over one hun
dred conversions and recalamatioos 
aiKi the Churches were strengthened. 
All of the Churches of the town took 
active part in the meeting. Brother 
W. C. Childress is pastor of the 
.Methodist Church here. He b  a 
.strong man and no doubt b  doing a 
great work. Brother McIntosh goes 
next to a place where a singer is not 
needed. I f  anyone needs a singer 
and helper for a meeting beginning 
the third Sunday in June you can 
reach me by letter or wire at Sonora, 
Texas. This has been so far the 
greatest year o f my life.— Lbyd P. 
Bloodworth.

STILM'ELL CHARGE, OKL.\.
Bro. J. W. White has done a splen

did work at Stilwell. Okla. The 
church has been remodeled aitd beau
tified. It b  now practically a new 
building. The parsonage has also 
been remodeled and enlarged, thus 
giving us desirable property at Stil
well. The District Conference recent
ly held at thb place was most delight
fully entertained by these splemlid 
people. They did everything within 
their power to add to the pleasure and 
happiness of their guests. Those at- 
temling this conference will long re
member the big dinners, the delight
ful homes, the automobile rides, the 
.tplendid music, the beautiful decora
tions. the hearty handshakes, the 
gracious hospitality and the Christian 
fellowship which was so freely given, 
ami so thoroughly enjoyed.— R. C. 
Taylor, P. E.

Since all minds of Methodists ta 
Texas are turned towards Port (PCon- 
nor in matters concerning the En
campment, some nsay be interested to 
know that we have had a real revival 
of old-time religion b  the town. On 
Wednesday, April 2S, we (Mrs. Bran
don, the Church workers of the town 
ami this scribe) began our meeting 
which continued to May A Thb was 
a great meeting; first, that we had tte 
same number iil additions that sre did 
of conversions; seeond, that we in
creased the membership of the Church 
200 per cent, and one to spare; third, 
that the finances o f the Church are up 
to date, salaries and else. This w « 
think a good showing, when we con- 
.'•ider that the assessment on salaries 
alone amounted to $10.50 per capita. 
The other places on the Seadrift 
Charge are all well up, and some of 
them in advance on ih t salaries. Thb 
is the first circuit I ever served in my 
twelve ^ears as p ^ o r  that reported 
everythmg in full in the middle of the 
conference year. We have had forty- 
two additions since conference, thirty- 
three of them on profession of faith. 
We are expecting to report “ A  good 
year. Bishop,”  when we go to Corpus 
(^ rM i.—W. L. Brandon.

parsonages around, being etpupped 
as a modem house th ro M m t 
Through the generosity of Mayor 
Davis, o f this city, ia honor of hb fa
ther who was an hoaored member of 
thb Church, we now have cement 
steps at the church and sidewalks 
armiad the chnrrh aad parsonage. The 
stewards have been loyal and progres
sive, raising the salary each year, and 
will pay for the support o t the ssin- 
istry thb year $700 more thaa they 
did four years ago. The average at
tendance o f the Sunday School is Jnst 
three times greater thaa when our 
pastomte began. The W. M. S. has 
added to their numbers until there are 
only six societies ia the entire Central 
Texas Coufermce with a larger mem
bership. Only three charges report a 
singb Epworth l.eague with more 
members. During these three and a 
half years nearly 500 members have 
been received into the Church. A large 
number o f these are on professioo of 
faith. Fort Worth b  getting to be a 
real city, having now mere than 100,- 
000 population, and thb part o f the 
city IS just now erecting many choice 
residences, and our Chwch b  well lo
cated to look after the interests of the 
kingdom o f God after the fashion of 
the peopb called Methodists. The pas
tor U in hb fourth year as pastor of 
thb congregation. Fortunate will be 
the man wmim Bishop Mouson will 
read out for Boulevard, Fort Worth, 
this fall.—Thomas 8. Barms, Pastor.

making it a nice place for their pas
tor to live. They only ask erhat they 
might do to make the minister and 
kb family happy. We have over
hauled the churrii and bought two 
more lots, paying for the same. Have 
received some members since cenfer- 
ence and raised quite a littb  sum 
o f the conference collectious. We 
have one o f the best prayer meetings 
in the history of our pastorate. Also 

have organised an Epworth
League with twenty two members, 
aad at thb time are making same 
move for our revival meeting to be 
held thb summer by Rev. O. C. Fon
taine. o f Durant. Oklahoma. With the 
good people aad the town at large 
we feel tM t mack good will be done 
for our Church and (iod*s kingdom 
before conference. While I am srrit- 
ing let me say that we station pas
tors should look after these pinras 
where we can reach them as the gos
pel should be preached to all. Re- 
memher me in your prayers.— B. L. 
Williams, P. C.

OE K AL&

HEREFORa

REVIVAL AT  GUSTINE.

MADILL. OKLA.
The baccaluaureate sermon of the 

Madill High School was delivered 
May 20 at the Methodist Church by 
our pastor. Rev. A. P. Johnson. Tim 
.subject of the discourse was, “God in 
History,”  which was handled in a very 
interesting and attractive manner. He 
also delivered the baccalaureate ser
mon for the Kingston High School 
May 1.3. Brother Johnson b  a strong 
preacher and he b  entering the hearts 
of the people in a modest but definite 
way, presenting a high stanebrd of 
Christian living and offering s gospel 
rich in reward to all who will accept 
it. Larger congregations show tlm 
appreciation of his sermons and his 
persistent effort in the work of the 
Sunday School has put a new spirit of 
interest and greater attendance in 
the Sunday &hool, the attendance 
last Sumby being the greatest in the 
history of the school. His efforts 
have already achieved much success 
and we are praying that ere this year 
shall close he may anchor many souls 
in that “ haven of rest”  as trophies 
o f his bbors.—A  Steward.

Ten days ago we closed a three 
week’s meeting here. Rev. aad Mrs. 
J. L. Bryant, of Fort Worth, lad ia 
the woriL Despite the fact that an 
epidemic of measles began to ssreep 
the town during the first week o f the 
meeting, severely crippling the at
tendance, we had a great meeting. 
Twenty-five conversions and reclama
tions, a number o f family altars erect
ed, Tither’s League organised srith 
most influential memtors o f the 
Church as signers. In addition to thb, 
money was raised to build a choir loft, 
a pastor’s study, buy a new piano, 
paint the building and repair general
ly. 1 say frankly and honestly, Bry
ant b  the greatest help I have ever 
had. He hu  an old-fashioned. Holy 
Ghost revival or none at all. H e has 
the pastor to do the counting of the 
number of conversions had during the 
meeting. He scouts all phases of the 
“ hold up your hand”  brand o f religion. 
It has no charms for him. In a word, 
Bryant b  seeking to save soub aad b  
not seeking to nudee a name or get a 
big rake off. He ties the folks on to 
the pastor and to the Church. Mrs. 
Bryant b  fine with her work. She di
rects a choir in an excellent manner; 
her solo work b  very flne. and she 
does a great work with the women. 
It b  an easy matter to pay these con
secrated workers who work by the 
rule of love to all men. Happy b  the 
pastor and the Church which gets J. 
L. Bryant for help.—Guy H. Wilson, 
P. C.

I am getting on very nicely up b  
thb cold climate. We have had to 
have fire every morning since we 
landed heie lart November. For the 
last few days it appeared along 
through the day that we would not 
have to have fire the next morning, 
but not so yet I am putting myself 
out to build a new church to cost 
somewhere around I20JI00, and have 
some eleven thousand dolbrs of the 
money in good subscriptions, aad am 
expecting to have the balance b  a few 
weeks. Have received something like 
fifty members since conference, and 
have increased the membership of 
every department o f Charrh work. We 
have a League of something over a 
hundred of as flne young mrn and 
women as you ever saw in one bunch 
of that many. Hereford has a citisen- 
ship of very flne men and women. It 
would be hard to find a body of offi
cials who measure up to the standard 
o f the offiebis o f thb Church; surii 
men as Parker, Dunlap. Ashbrook, 
Black. Wilkinium. Williams. (PBrien 
(good old Irishman). Wilson, Sherman 
(son of our dear Bro. Sherman, de
ceased). Heard. Judge Slaton and 
Parmer. ’The stewards have every
thing in full, up-to-date, and the pas
tor has not had to give himself one 
moment o f worry about the rurrent 
expenses o f the Church. ’The gooil 
women of the Chnirh are like the 
splendid women of our Church every
where, they stand right with the pas
tor in every good work.—G. S. Wyatt.

.SEMINOLE, OKLA.

Me have just closed a very suc
cessful revivid meeting at De Kalb. 
The pastor began the meeting on 
Moniby night after the first Sunday 
la May and on Tuesday "loming Rev 
W. H. Vance, presiding elder o f the 
Httsburg District, and Brother Stew
art. a Baptist evangelistic singer, of 
Pittsburg, came and took charge. 
Brother Vance, one of the moot lov
able characters I have ever known, 
with kb holy seal, fire and enthus
iasm, did the preaching and did it 
welL We have no other man who 
hits sin harder aad loves the sinner 
more than Brother Vance. He b  a 
man wholly given up to God and has 
a burning, yea, an almost consum
ing seal for souls aad all this b  mani
fest in hb preaching. He b  the only 
evaagelbt presiding elder that I have 
ever been assoebted with. May the 
good Lord increase kb tribe! Broth
er Stewart b  one o f the finest sing
ers I have ever known. Hb voice Is  
stiong and sweet and he pots hb 
very soul in the song and the Spirit 
carried the gospel in song to the 
hearts o f the hearers. God bless 
Brother Stewart We srill not forget 
soon hb pure life and those sweet 
soul-stirring songs which he sang 
during the two weeks at De Kalb. We 
had assoebted with ns in the meet
ing Brother Jones, the pastor at 
D^by Springs, and Brother Thrist 
pastor at Nash. Both rendered valu
able service as personal workers and 
as lenders for the men’s downtown 
meetings. ’The results b  part ace as 
follows: General revival in Church, 
forty conversions, mostly among 
Church members, and thirteen acces
sions to the Church. We have a 
good strong Church at De Kalb— 
some o f the best people I have ever 
seen. ’The Sunday Scliool b  past the 
100 mark in attendance and we are 
expecting greater things, (bd  Mess 
all o f the saints everywhere. We are 
happy on the way.—J. L. Red, P. (X

FORT WORTH— BOt'LEVARD.

BLANCHARD, OKL.A.
We are still doing things over here, 

everything running smoothly. Our pre
siding elder. Dr. M. L. Butler, was 
with us and held our third Quarterly 
Conference, preaching for us on Sun
day night, of the 13th, and then going 
among the people with the pastor on 
Monday following, also returning to 
the cliarge on Sunday, the 20th, and 
preaching at a country appointment 
After preaching we took a collection 
for the benevolences of the Church 
and raised in subscription and cash 
about $31. The elder made <|uite a 
hit wito the good people o f Freeny. 
We want him to visit ns often at all 
the places as he is one elder who likes 
to preach and stays long enough to get 
acquainted with at least a few o f the 
people. Nearly all my pMple know 
who the presiding elder is already. 
Well, we nave placed a nice bell on 
our church at Blanchard and put car
pets on the rostrum and in the aisles, 
put a fine piano in also, are nearly out 
on foreign missions and conference 
claims, had our Children’s Day serv
ice offering—$3.50—and a splendid 
program. I f  these folks keep on doing 
things we will be able to g tt on the

Not being given to writing often to 
the Advocate, few words nave ap
peared from thb charge ia the past 
three and a half years. Some things 
have taken place, however, that those 
who have bbored here will be glad to 
know of. When Rev. W. M. Lane aad 
Rev. O. F. Senaabaugh, as pastor and 
presiding elder, decided to relocate 
thb church and laid the comer stone 
for the present buililing in 1907, they 
were choosing far wiser Uian they 
rould then have known. Four beauti
ful lots were chosen at the comer of 
Fifteenth Street and Boulevard and a 
.nplendid brick church was built. Rev. 
l-ld R  Wallace followed, a few years 
after, built a splendid parsonage with 
ten rooms, two b rge halls and last 
year a screen sleeping porch was add
ed. Bro. Wallace also set out shade 
trees around the property, which help 
now to make it one of the beauty 
spots. They are the finest trees in 
this part o f the city. During the last 
year the Church has been freed of all 
debt and reflnbhed inside and in the 
month o f January o f this year Bishop 
.Mouxon dedicated it to the worship 
o f God. During the past month the 
W. M. S. has painted the parsonaM 
outside and papered and stained insiw 
until we now have one o f the nicest

I thought it time to grvs a report 
from Seminole, as thb the first Ume 
since conference. It b  a fact that 
we pastors think we have the bmd

riace in conference. I do s ^  that 
have one o f the best b  the (^nreh. 
Seminole is just thirteen miles west 

o f Holdenville in the Hoidenvilb Dis
trict. East Oklahoma Conference. It 
b  a small town, but b  known as a 
good trading point, having a brge 
territory o f rich farming land to 
dmw from. The Methodist peopb 
have a nice Church building iritk a 
primary Sunday School room, where 
we have a number o f classes. We 
have a very flne Sunday School well 
organised with about forty per cent in 
attendance since conference; also we 
have organised two Sunday Schools 
in the country, one with eighty-four 
on roll and seventy-six in the other 
one, both schools doing good work. I 
am preaching at these places in the 
afternoon on Sundays, keeping up
three appointments besides the station 
work. We have so many places that are
wanting some one to come and preach 
for they are not getting the gospel. 
I have had ralb from all parts of 
country and have preached at seven 
places since conference, having the 
pleasure o f preaching the sermon for 
the eighth grade graduation class of 
this place; also the one at Wewroka. 
a claM o f thirty-seven in all. We are 
planning some meetings for the out-of- 
town places, where we feel we can 
do good work. I have built three 
churches by doing work like thb, so 
may thb be accomplished here. ’The 
gm^ ladies o f our Church ate not 
neglecting their part o f the work of 
the Church, as they have built a nice 
room and papered four rooms, pot
ting some extras in the parsonage.

W ICHITA MLSSION.
The 26th and 27th of May was the 

occasion of our third ()narteriy Con
ference, also the opening of our new 
house of worship at V a ll^  View. Thb 
Church b  situated about ten miles 
south o f Iowa Park aad b  about the 
center o f a brge valley of very fertib  
land along the banks of the famous 
Wichita River. ’Thb land b  owned by 
a flne claas o f prosperous farmers, 
who, for the most part, till their own 
land. Since the organisation of thb 
claas they have worshiped b  the eom- 
muni^ school house. wUch was small 
and inadequate for Church work, so 
we were not surprised that after three 
months of hard work by the Building 
Committee and the sacrifice of the 
ntembers o f the Church, aad many 
who are not members, timt the serv
ices should be marked with much re
joicing. The conferenee was well at
tended on Saturday, and after a very 
helpful sermon by the presiding elder 
dinner was served at the church by 
the good women, the quantity aad 
quality showed no signs of shortage 
or high prices. Reports indicated ad- 
vaitces both financial and spiritual, 
pastor’s salary almost to d ^  and 
conference colbctions covered b  cash 
and good subscriptions, two aceeaoious 
to the Church aad two were received 
at the Sunday morning service. Thb 
was a precious service indeed, the 
memory at which win never be for
gotten bv nuay that were present; 
two children, one o f which was ttie 
son of a member at the Building Com
mittee, made a decision for Christ aad 
joined the Church, the other was a 
littb  girl whose parents ate not nsem- 
bers o f the Chnrdi, came forward and 
gave intelligent answers to the ques
tions asked and was baptised, after
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which the aaenunent o f the Loid’a 
Supper waa adminiatered and they, 
toRothor with the root, wore aorred. 
A beautiful acone indeed. After the 
aorviee many expieaaed tho feeling 
that the L«rd waa paying back in 
jarge measure already. We have now 
OTe bottsea o f worship, three o f which 
are now up-to-date baildinge and all 
wril located for the work. We hare 
about two hundred membera. fire good 
Sunday Schools with an enrollment of 
nearly four hundred. In all, the gen
eral state _ of the Church on thia 
charge is in fine shape. The pastor 
and his wife have exchanged their 
hor^ and buggy for a nice little auto
mobile roadster and can now better 
serve the charge for the glory o f God. 
God is Messing us and we are happy 
ia our work, and on the seventh of 
November we expect to be aMc to say 
~A good year. Bishop; everything in 
full."— W. D. Sauls.

LORAINE.
As it haa been some time since I 

have given account o f my "atoward- 
ship," I thought perhaps some might 
te  interested enough to read a line 
trom  me. This is our fourth year on 
this eharge, and the days are swiftly 
passing by and the time near at hand 
when we shall (not may he) soon be 
gone. God has honoi^ our labor 
here. I shall not relate in deteil the 
work that has been done. We have 
no desire to boast. God forbid that 
I should glory- save in the cross of 
Jesus. Suffice it to say- that we have 
grow-n from a mission to a $1100 cir
cuit. These people are loyal and true. 
I have not preached to empty pews 
yet and the crisis ia past, ^ e r y  ap
pointment save one has remember^ 
us this year with a generous pound
ing. The climax was reached at 
prayer meeting Wednesday night 
whra Sister Wimberly asked some 
one to open the study door and bring 
out a pounding for the preacher and 
family. It waa certainly nice, and 
you know flour and bacon and sugar 
and ererything costs money now. 
Well, it was all there. Nothing lack
ing. Our charge was wonderftilly 
built up last week by the strong 
preaching o f that great layman, W. 
K. Hawkins, o f Fort Worth. His ser
mons were just what we were need
ing. He hM no patience with a 
sham religion. “ I f  your life doesn’t 
ring right you are on your way to 
hell." “Get down on your old mar
rowbones and confess your sins or be 
lost." “ Heaven or hell, which?”  are 
many- o f his expressions. He is a 
power in God’s hands and will do any 
charge good i f  you will stand by him. 
He re-organixed our Sunday Schools 
at Ix>raine and Champion, creating 
some new classes. On Wednesday- 
night after we closed out at Cham
pion a strong roan was converted at 
his home, and on Sunday following 
there was a Sunday School organized 
in his community'. Our people w-ill 
alwrays w'elcome Brother Hawkins to 
this charge. We are expecting great 
revivals this summer and will try to 
wind things up in good shape so that 
these people ran grt a real preacher 
next year. “ Don’t know where I ’m 
goin’, but I ’ll soon be on my way.”  
Haven’t moved but sixteen miles in 
six years, so I  imagine I ’ll move some 
ere I stop next time.—C. E. Jameson.

A TR IP  TO THE NORTH PLAIN.S.
I took the train at Amarillo and 

traveled more than one hundred miles 
to Glazier, which place is not far 
from the Clklahoma State line. I  was 
met at the train by Brother W. H. 
Vaughan, who took me to his delight
ful home for the night. Vaui^an 
is a promising young man on trial 
in the conference. He has an excel
lent wife, who is a helpmeet indeed. 
They have a hard charge, but are 
making progress. The people believe 
in them and love them. They will 
succeed on this work or on any other 
to which they may- be sent Satur
day morning Brother Vaughan drove 
me in his jitney to Ochiltree, which 
place is about fifty miles from the 
railroaiL He drives like Jehu and 
gets there on time or a little ahead 
o f time. B. H. Watts is in charge o f 
Ochiltree Station and Ira B. Sanford 
is in charge o f Ochiltree Mission. 
These good men brought the two 
charges together for a joint session 
o f the <)narterly Coi^erences. I  
preached at I I  o’clock on Saturday to 
an appreciative congregation. We 
hiwi dinner on the ground and a splen
did dinner it was. A fter eating 
breakfast at the parsonage, driving 
fifty miles and making a great effort 
to preach this preacher was hungry. 
I did my part at that table and felt 
much relieved and relieved the table 
o f much o f its burden. In the after
noon we held the (Juarterly Confer

ences. We elected two secretaries 
and ran a doubleheader. It  was a 
success. The reports w-ere encourag
ing. The work progresses in those 
parts. Ochiltree has made great pro
gress under the leadership of Brother 
Watts. On Sunday I preached the 
commeitcement sermon for the public 
schools. We had a good congrega
tion and a splendid service. In the 
afternoon I was driven in a first-class 
jitney twelve miles into the country 
to Plainview, where I began a revival 
meeting. These two pastors had ar
ranged to hold two meetings at the 
same time at two different places on 
two pastoral charges. I preached in 
the forenoon at Missouri Avenue and 
at night at Plainview. These places 
were about four miles apart. We ran 
another doubleheader and had a great 
revival. Thirty-five were received 
into the Church on Sunday afternoon. 
It was a genuine old-fashioned re
vival o f the old-time religion. A  
new railroad is being built through 
that section o f the country. It is 
a rich, level beautiful country and is 
filling up w'ith aggressive stock farm
ers. The work in that part o f the 
Amarillo District will have to be re
arranged soon. Brother Watts and 
Brother Sanford are working in har
mony and will take care o f Method
ism in that section. I had my head
quarters at the home of Judge Hanna. 
He and his good wife and boys make 
a Methodist preacher feel at home. 
I enjoyed their genuine hospitality. 
We sallied from these headquarters 
to eat with other folks as time, 
strength and invitation would permit. 
Brother Watts preached one sermon 
and Brother Sanford one. They will 
do great good and make their way to 
the front. They afforded me a good 
opfrartunity to do some hard work, 
which I enjoyed very much. May the 
I.,ord aundantly bless jhem and their 
good people and lead them to great 
victory.—C. N. N. Ferguson, Piwid- 
ing Elder Amarillo District.

A VISIT TO TULSA.
A brief visit to ouz son-in-law and 

daughter in Tulsa, Okla., brought us 
in delightful association with our old 
friend and brother, Rev. L. S. Barton, 
formerly o f the North Texas Confer
ence, and one of the Commissioners of 
Elducation o f the Southern Methodist 
University at Dallas. He is the popular 
pastor o f Boston Avenue and is now- 
in his third year. The Church has 
grown and developed under his lead
ership. Some o f us, who know him 
best and understand his business qual
ities and his devotion and ability as a 
preacher, would be surprised if  these 
were not the facts in the case. The 
Church haa paid, in round numbers, 
this the first half of the year $20,500, 
including the budget, the church debt, 
a helper and $22M to missions. They 
support one missionary and help pay 
the salary o f another. A few Sundays 
ago it wras a great day when the mort
gage was burned before the large con
gregation. The city is developing 
very fast. Business houses, dwellings 
and manufacturing buildings can be 
seen wherever the eye is cast. I 
counted seven skyscrapers finished 
and being erected in two blocks o f our 
church property and that o f the 
Northern Methodists. Either of these 
buildings can be sold, so a real estate 
agent told me, for $100,000. People 
are coming here from everywhere. I 
met men from almost every State in 
the Union. The estimated population 
is about 70,000 and increasing daily. 
I undertook to count the cars which 
were parked on the business streets 
and gave up the job. The Northern 
Meth^ists have three churches and 
we have only two. They have the 
largest memtership and we have the 
most wealth. There are two members 
of Bro. Barton’s Church who pay the 
largest Federal income tax this year 
west o f the Mississippi River. There 
is one other who pays as much. Think 
o f one man paying to the Government 
one and a ejuarter million dollars! 
There are a number of other wealthy 
men in this Church. The Northern 
Methodists and Southern Methodists 
move on in their work harmoniously. 
When one pa.<<tor gets his vacation 
the other has charge o f his congrega
tion. The development of Church work 
is waiting on the union o f the two 
Churches. They know not how to move 
and yet the work needs to be done. 
Where there are five C^hurches there 
ought to be a dozen or more. The 
combination o f the two leading 
CTinrches would bring the rich and the 
poor together and give money for mis
sion work which ne^s to be done. A l
ready the field is white unto harvest. 
Bro. Barton said, “ We are waiting.”  
That which is true here I suppose are 
the conditions in many places. We 
o u ^ t to qnit our quibbling over small 
things in this time o f war when par- 

(Contioned on page 12).
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B r e r  K A IU U T  Iirn wakr*) ui>. The Notable Race of Hrer Rabbit an«l Brer 
Terrapin has not yet Iteen fully won. “ The race is often won 'twixt the rias 
anti the wire-*'

The race l»egan five years aĝ o when Brother II. lb Knickcr!)‘*cker in the “qualifying 

lap** in the great 1913 campaign to raise 100 subscriptions of $1000 each, wltile the 

llttrsar of Southern Meth*»»list I'niversity an*l all the prcaclters of the -'’'tale were raising 

1000 subscriptions of $UK) each.
Brother Knickerl>ocker was badly l»eaten that lap but took the starch out of 

Brother Terrapin wiien be remindec! us that the pro«»f of the winning was foun<l at 

tlie en<l of the race and that t!»e proof of a note's value is foun«l «»nly in its payment- 
lie  now states with confidence and emphasis that his HMl men will have paid their 

amounts long l>eforc our lOOo men have paid ours. He is full <d enthusiasm, defiance 

and effervescence and we are full of i»ep. punch. i*erseverance.

To win this race, we must c dlect tl>e balance on all subscriptions of $1‘K) each.

He is Trying to Make a Showing—
L E T ’S B E A T  H IM  T O  I T !

Brother, let's keep our place in the race by paying up and getting the cash here 

immediately.
.As you know, we counted on you in I91.t. May we dei*en<l on you now?

^'ourk for the Terrapin, KK.\NK K EED V , Bursar.

The above is the sh«*ck that woke up Brer Rabbit. .\s the very lifelike photograph 

indicates, he is very, very much awake and imitating a Prince Henry s{)eed demon. 

As indicate<l in last week's Advocate be has alt four feet on tlie ground, taking a false 

hop only now ami then in order to mix ligures, fact-. “ filos"phy,’* etc., with tl»e funda

mental- of English for tl)e benefit of the inhabitants repiesente<l by his long-eared con- 
temtK>rary who occupieil the middle of the page.

After all there is none -o original, inde-tructable, imlefinable and incomprehensible 

as Sir Bunny, II. Ib Knickerbocker.
And he is welcome back into the rare at this |»articular time. After a healthy 

start five years ago he bids fair t » make a glorious conclusion. More than the 

University a^lministration will undertake to «-ay here, do we appreciate the consi-tency 

of our friends the pastors who, in helping to start the campaign with enthusiasm and 

promise, are willing to finish it in faith and fact.

T H E  H O N O R  R O L L
Tlie list of tlie true ami faithful who have paid the balance of at least one of their 

subscric])tion- during the |>eriod May J9 to June 4th. inclu-ive. as shown on our books 

at this office.

SPACE RESERVED FOR A LONGER LIST NEXT WEEK.
Rev. (denn Flinn.................. .Beaumont W. N. Rowell................ .... ........... ...l>eiiton
Rev. \. D. Porter.— ..Cleburne T. P. Buffington__________ ----------.Anderson
Miss Melissa Smith. .. ---- El Paso Miss Francis Cummings___....... ........Bowie
T. V. Smelker ........... ... .____Beaumont W . Bruce.......... ............ ............ l^ne
T. A. Kirby_________ ______ - -- - Nevada B. J. Spurlock.............. ..... ....< Ireenville
1. \V. Hamm................. ... ____  Nevada I.„ Swope ........................ ...........Ibmham
W. T. McDonald................ Wylie Wm. Whyburn______ ___ ..---------l^wisville
A. 1. Kincannon........ .... Eddy W. R, Roach..................... ............. Celeste
I -  P. Bailey™ ............. ..... Waco S. H. Reeves....... Greenville
A. M. .Stone _____ ______ E.l.l> T. I. Spurlock................... < ireenville
Walton I). Taylor Waco C. T. Coleman.............. ..................Paris
Mrs. J. A. I^ughrtdge........ .....Waco J. Dysart....................... Clarksville
Percy Merrick . ___.....  t'hildress R. L. Bourn....... Piano
Rev. J. A. Whitehurst....... ... ____ Waco F3d. .Singletary__ ---- --------  .Rusk
Miss Flora Whitehur‘ t.... ............Waco E. M. Moseley................... .................Kuiik
Mrs. 1. A. Whitehur-t......... .............Waco E. W. King................. ..... .Atlanta
Miss Martha Whitehuist .........  ..Waco Mr». 1. H. Ilea.l___________ — ..........Belton
A. Cock.... ............... O ow ell (iray Ltttle ................. .............. Troy
F.d ii>n ............Bryan

.. .. . ..Bryan

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1.. llowar< L.Mineral Wells
W . E, Saunder-.... ................ R. E. M ille r„ ................... ........... -Beevilic

F. H. Taylor ................... . .......... ..Bryan
Geo H. .Atkins.... .......
John F. Monning..............

.......... Uceville
.............Amarillo

Jno. L. CteveUnd... ....... Cleburne Miss F>a Breyfogle..* .... .........  Canadian

Talking Points for District Gommissioners, Presiding 
Elders, Pastors, Bishops, Etc.

Says one subscril)er who owes ten dollars and annually spen<!s $47.25 for “ segars,** 

“ ti, but my dear brother, this dreadful war has so upset finances that it is cruel to ask 

me to pay that subscription.** Here are the sledge hammer facts and the trip hammer 
philosophies of this war. First. Texas is going to get from a billion and a quarter to 

a billion and a half dollars for its agricultural and mineral re-ource- this year. This 

will be tremendou-ly more than ever in tl»e history of tlw world. .'^«>nd— right now, 

right now mind you, there is more money in Texas than there ever was since Adam's 

house cat was a kitten. Third— there were more automobiles sold in Texas in the last 
six month- than there were vehicle- in the whole State fifty years ag<*.

High co-t of living? Well, so mote it be. It's also the cost of high livng. The 

objector has more in a minute than his grandpa had in a week and lives more in an hour 

than his grandma did in a month. It*s worth it— this living is— it's worth it!

Three Churches in Two Panics and a War
The rornluctor of the Rabbit know- fi')r absolute and incontestable experience that 

condition- are never to** bad to do anything that the i*eople want to do, no matter 

what it costs, I have built a church in the panic of 1893. I built another in tl>e panic 

of I<H)7, ami I Iiave ju-t rai-e<l a seventy-five thousand dollar cliuTch debt in the very 

height of this present war excitement ami panic. The |»eople always fiml a way when 

they have the will.

l-«t all our Methodist |>eople everywhere know that S. M. I'. 's  second year wdl 

prove a success heyond the first year. More than a thousaml students (including sum

mer school > and finances in splendid condition. Next year will certainly be even a 

greater success, the war to the contrary notwithstanding. Let no one be so pessimi-tit 
as to think otherwise for a moment.

.And we'll get that $88,500.00 on July 31st. See if we don't! l.,et*s all be in the 

hallelujah chorus.

•M
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STAND  BY  THE FLA G !

Stand by the Flag! Its stars, like meteors gleaming. 
Have lighted Arctic icebergs, southern seas,

And shone responsive to the stormy beaming 
O f old Arcturus and the Pleiades.

Stand by the Flag I Its stripes have streamed in glory. 
T o  foes a fear, to friends a festal robe.

And spread in rhythmic lines the sacred story 
O f Freedom’s triumphs over all the globe.

Stand by the Flag! On land and ocean billow 
By it your fathers stood unmoved and true. 

Living, defended; djring, from their pillow. 
With their last blessing, passed it on to you.

Stand by the Flag I Immortal heroes bore it
Through sulphurous smoke, deep moat and armed defense; 

And their imperial Shades still hover o’ er it,
A  guard celestial from Omnipotence.

one’s trouble o f any sort is apt to do 
for one.

The mother, the father, who had 
been sent for, and a half hundred 
neighbors, who had invitod them* 
selves under the delusion that curF 
osity is sympathy, fliMlIy settled down 
to solemn conclave and derided that, 
since the crock had slipped on, it 
must be possible for it to be slipped 
off again, but that only a skillful sur
geon could perform the delirato oper
ation.

A delegation was on its way with 
the hoy to a surgeon’s oflire, when 
a resourceful motorman. seeing the 
situation, smashed the crock with his 
controller handle.

Thus, by the simplest o f processes, 
the boy’s trouble was suddenly ended. 
And it is by equally simple and di
rect processes that moot of the trou
bles o f most of us may be ended.

With our heads stuck fast in wor
ries. we rack our brains over a thous
and roundabout ways o f slipping 
them off—and the harder we t ^  at 
them the more they hurt—but we ov
erlooked the simple expedient of 
smashing the crock.

in twenty-live minutes 1 truly believe 
there were twenty-Ave Jays assembled 
for the rumpus, la a very short time, 
however, they found there was ao re
sponse and so departed.

Pine trees are very commonly se
lected to  the blue jay forto the bine Jay for a neirtiiM 
spot. 'n»o site is as n w  ‘Imy-proof*
as he can make it. They lay ai 
four Unish-green or groenioh-bltm 
eggs, whichever yon chooae to call 
thcin, profusely speckled with brown. 
Eggs seem to form the major portiou 
of the food for the young. I have 
been informed that in the dose aei^i- 
borhoml of one Jay’s nest the shells of 
eight species o f biirdB have been pidc- 
ed up. Small fruit is also an item ou 
the Mil o f fare at this time, for the
lady who investigated the eggshells 
siso remarked on the dHBeulty m get
ting any strawberries ffom her gar-

Like the lad, we see terrifrtng vF 
uiTe

ting any ---------------
den until the Jay’s nest was destroyed 
and one o f the old birds shot.

There is a popular superstition that 
the Jay devotes one day In the week 
(P r i^ y )  to the service o f the evil 
one. That is a great mistake. It  is 
not one day. but the whole seven, atm 
he serves faithfAIty.— Prof. W. J. 
Hoxie.

— ^John Nichols Wilder.

SWEET HO.MES.
The happiest, sweetest, tendercst 

homes are not those where there has 
been no sorrow, but those which have 
been over.sh»lowed with grief, and 
where Clirist’s conjfort wa.s accepted. 
The verj' memory of the sorrow is 
a gentle benivliction that broo<is ever 
over the household, like the silence 
that eome.s after prayer. There is a 
blfs.«ing sent from God in every bur
den or sorrow. In one of the batt'es 
of the Crimea a cannon ball struck 
inside a fort, gashing the earth and 
.sadly marring the gjirden beauty of 
the pK-we; but from the ugly chasm 
there burst forth a spring o f water, 
which floweel on thereafter a living 
fountain. So the strokes of sorrow 
gash our hearts, but they open for us 
fountains of blessing and new life.

In every burden that God lays upon 
as there is a blessing for us, if only 
we will take it.—J. R. Miller. D. D.

W3
THE RE.M. srCCE.S.S.

Achievement is not always success, 
while reputed failure often is. The 
most successful men are not necessa
rily the one.s noisily attracting public 
attention. The best and most useful 
women are not the bright butterflies 
of fashion or the stage, whose press 
agents incessantly flaunt their pic
tures and their doings before the pub
lic.

No! No!
The unlauded men and women who 

are quietly attending to their own lit
tle duties, every day contributing 
something substantial to industry, 
pro.snerity and pregress, rearing chil
dren in habits of work and right liv
ing, and supplying examples that ele
vate the moral and intel’ectual level 
of their little communities—these are 
the men and women o f real influence 
and power.

Sncc( .ss is theirs in the fullest meas-

somebody o f whom they have beard. 
Sometimes such a one gaiiw riches 
and really sets out to build in fact the 
structure of his dreams; but many an
other attaining riches forgets the 
dreams of his poorer days in the cares 
of wealth ami the desire to add to it 
which always accompanies money. 
There seems to be no point at which 
humanity can be satisfied with the 
things which it possesses. The great
er the struggle to secure riches, the 
more certain it is that the soul o f the 
straggler will be to a greater or less 
degree tom from its anchorage of 
faith. Money easily becomes a god, 
and after that a tyrant There is no 
doubt that it is easier to be gr od when 
poor, for riches untouched by grace 
bring temptations. There is also no 
doubt that it is rasy, i f  we will, to do 
good with this world’s goods. It is 
not neces.'^nry, possessing some 
wealth, to yield to the ever-present 
temptation to .add to it by unworthy 
means. It is only necessary to keep 
the wealth in its proper p’aee as a 
posse.ssion and not permit it to pos
sess us. The trouble with the young 
man who went away sorrowful was 
that his “much goods”  owned him 
rather than he them.—’The Christian 
Herald.

sions o f the future; we suffer our 
feelings to be cruelly lacerated and 
our bodies to be twisted and tom 
in mental anguish and despair; we 
run here and there for s}'mpaUhy and 
advice and help; and it dom not oc
cur to us at all how easy it is Just 
to break the crock.

Most o f the crocks that seem to 
sl*p down over our heads are merely 
imaginary, anyway, 'n m  require no 
.-•'treirt-car contmller bandies to smash 
them. All thev call for is a mental 
controller handle.

Did it never occur to you that most 
at our troubles come, as this lad’s did. 
through our trying to appaar what 
we aren't?—The Christian Herald.

ALL  IlgB S  o r

Tents to Rent
D ALLA I T g ir r  AMO AWMIHO CO. 

PiAss, Toss.
muTB roa rucit.

H otel W aldo rf
DALLAa. V n A A .

gsMA t i m  m * « U A
WRTHODiST HBAOqrAI

A GAYLY-l'E .tTHERED B.YNDIT.

Wi
MAKE ME A HELPER.

Son of Man, let me Join the league 
of pity. l.«t me take the place of the 
angel.s in the ministry of human souls. 
I have home the heat and burden of 
the day; I have been tried in the fur
nace of pain. I have trod the dusty 
plain. I have descended the deep val
ley. 1 have climbed the arduous steep. 
I know the path of the weary, 1 can 
guide where the celestials never go. 
.Make me a helper in Thy ministrant 
band.—George Matthewson.

It is not given us all to have 8urees.s 
as gorgeous as the rainbow. But no 
matter. Sueerss consists in doing 
one’s best. Indeed, the real succes.s is 
more in the tr>-ing than in the 
.achievement. We may achieve by ac 
rident. by he’o of others, by chance 
conditions, or by other forces that are 
not ours. But our efforts are all our 
own. It is our purposes and our ef
forts that are a part o f our very 
selves.

How shrunken and pitiful a thing, 
how hollow a delusion, is the shining 
so-raVed .success o f se1f-absorb"d men 
and women! They have only the husks 
of life’s go’den grain T.ike that sol
dier under G.alerius who found a shin
ing le.nther hag filled with pearls, and 
cast awav the pearls but carefully 
preservefl the bag. these self-absorbe'l 
one.s are snuming true riches, real 
success, to hue to their hearts things 
that are empty and worthless.—Ex
change.

•All glariness has something to do 
with our efficiency; for it is the pre
rogative of man that his force comes 
from his mind, and not from his bnriy. 
The old song about a sad heart tiring 
in a mile is a.s true in regard to the 
gospel, and the works of Christian 
people, as in any other ca.<e. I f  we 
have hearts full of light, and s<inls at 
rest in Christ, and the wealth and 
bles.sedness of a tranquil gladness ly
ing there, and filling our being, work 
will be easy, endurance will be easy, 
sorrow will he bearable, trials will not 
be so very hard, and above all tempta
tions we shall be lifted, and set nnon 
a rock. I f  the soul is full, and full of 
joy what side will be exposed to the 
as.«ault o f any temptation?— Mae- 
laren.

One of the prettieet birds we see is 
one of the most morally depraved. In 
his gay blue coat with Maek and white 
decorations there are not many Amer
ican birds capable of vying with the 
blue Jay. Possibly he may have re
deeming traits, but they remain to be 
found out Quarrelsome, ha goes 
screeching through the woods, thiev
ing and murdering, making life miser
able for all the little birds that are 
unable to cope with him. I f  he meets 
with a shadow of opposition, his high- 
pitched rallying cry s<ion brings to his 
akl a band of his villainous confreres, 
who are ever ready to make common 
cause against foe or victim.

It is in the springtime when the 
blue jay commits his worst havoc and 
performs his moat hideous crimes. 
Sneaking cautiously about he spies 
out the domicilea of other birds and 
plunders them without mercy. Eggs 
he snatches ami eats ravenously. 
Young birds, i f  not too large, he d^  
lights in swallowing alive, gloating 
apparently on their struggles as they 
wriggle down his throat. Even a fat, 
harmless toad is a tit-bit he will never 
neglect, but slowly dismembers him to 
furnish his repast. When we remem
ber that the good old toad is the most 
insatiable destroyer of ganlen pests 
in existence, his death is surely a ^ h - 
lie misfortune. To he sure, Mr. Blue 
Jay’s menu consists of some few spe
cies of the largest inserts, hut the 
quantity is comparatively small.

Blue Jays delight in bmigering and 
tormenting owls. When one is found 
asleep in the daytime the resounding 
call of the scout soon brings the whole 
neighboring gang of jays to the spot, 
and the poor old owl has a time of iL 
They tweak and threaten and yell in 
his ears till he takes flight for sonte 
more secure spot to finish oat his nap 
in peace and quietness. Once I put a 
stuffed owl in front of the hooae, and
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CotloD Classing
Join our class In Cotton Classing a 

Mtspllnx Juns 4, ISIT. ConducteA In the
Iw llas Cotton Esehsags Building by 
practical cotton men actualiy engaged 
In the work. W rits  far In form atlM . 
stating whether tha Cotton Coursa. the 
Business i'uursa or tha Stenographic 
Course Is desired.
NKTRI>POLITA.<l MVSIRBSB COLLBGB 

Dallaa, Tsxaa.

A BRISONER IN  A CROCK.

OWNING OR BEING OWNED.
It is not often that one man is given 

all the good things o f this worid. 
James .suggests that he who is poop in 
this world’s goods may be rich in 
faith; and Daul tells Timothy that 
they that will be rich fall into temp
tation and a snare, and declares that 
the love o f money is the root o f all 
evil

There are few men o f meager in
comes who have not dreamed time and 
•’ gain o f all the good they would do 
i.' they only had as much money as

An earthenware crock, which a 
hoy. plaving policeman, had put on 
his head as a helmet, slipped down 
and stuek fa«t. The boy made a re”- 
ord res'gnatiep from the police force, 
and his muffled howls attracted 
prompt attention.

His alarmed mother tugged at tha 
crock until the boy’s face was sorely 
bruised; then excited neighbors took 
turns at it until his neck was painful
ly t-wisted.

Meanwhile the howling hoy woe 
suffering terrifying visions o f Bfe- 
long imprisonment, as secure as in a 
dumreon. and o f his head from year 
to year growing darker and tighter 
in the crock. The poor boy’s trou- 
b’e shut h’m in from all the rest 
of the world with an ingrowing Imag
ination. But that is only w tot any

RandoM-Nseon Woman’s College
WM. OneeUlwl«eieBcoAtgtslorwoe*eledKUeiledS«al*s.oetflasteenes 
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OKLAHOMA METHODIST ASSEM
BLY-SCHOOL OP THEOLOGY.
The Oklahoma Methodist Asaembty 

meeta acain this year at Gnthrie in 
Mineral Wells Park, a  place noted for 
iU  beantifnl trees, fine water; in fact, 
eretythinc condndve to campins.

D ^ :  July 10 to 18, incInaiTe, is 
the time for meeting this year. Let 
erery preacher and his wife make 
thoee ten days their vacation and 
spend it at Gnthrie.

The Sommer School of Theotogy, 
which is only one part of the work of 
the assembly, is K<di« to be exception
ally good t l ^  year. 'Hm  eleven o’dock 
lectures each day are as follows:

July 10—“̂ Philosophy o f tlm Tight- 
Wad,‘  Rev. E. R. W e W

July 11 —  **Jesns the Popular 
Preacher and Friend of Men,”  Rev. 
Frank Seay.

July 12—“Jesus Rm  Fighter," Rev. 
Frank Seay.

July IS—“The Fundamental Atti
tude o f Jesus," Rev. Frank Seay.

July 14—“The Lonely Life-Work of 
Jesus," Rev. Frank Seay.

July 15— Sermon.
July 16— *̂Tha Approach to Bible

Stady," Rev. A. S. Cameron.
July 17—“The Heralds of the Morn

ing," Willmoore Kendall.
July 18—“ Lather and the German 

Revolt Against Mediaeval Supersti
tion." Rev. Willmoore KendalL

July 19— “̂J o ^  Calvin and the 
Reformation Beyond Germany," Rev. 
Willmoore Kendidl.

The post-graduate lectures whidi 
srill hold one hour per day are going 
to be worth the attention o f every 
preacher. Rev. D. H. Aston, in ffve 
lectures, will cover “ Fellowship in the 
U fe  Eternal," by G. G. Findlay. D. 
D„ and Rev. N. A. Phillips in the 
same number of hours wilt cover “The 
Christian View o f God and the 
World," by James Orr.

The nn^rgraduate faculty is pre
paring well for its work, and the un
dergraduate who takes advantage of 
their study will come out with a more 
thorough knowledge o f the course. 
Every man who is not taking the 
course correspondingly should attend. 
The names o f the f s ^ t y  spell suc
cess for the m-ork. They are:

Admission— Revs. M. B. McKenny, 
E. A  Townsend, W. L. Blackburn, C. 
H. Armstrong, H. E. Snodgrass.

First Year—Revs. G. R. Wright, C  
A. German, Willmoore Kendall, W. C. 
House, A. S. (^forth, W. W. Arm
strong.

Second Year—Revs. W. L. Broome, 
J. T. Turner, I. W. Armstrong, C. A. 
Clark, W, R  Douglass, C. L. Canter.

Third Year—Revs. C. C. Bamhardt, 
A. R  Waldrep, R  O. Callahan, T. A. 
Haikins, J. O. Peterson, A. P. John
son. H. P. Clark.

Fourth Yeai^Re%s. J. A. Parks, E. 
R  Welch, R  M. C  Hill. L. L. Cohen, 
Jr., W. T. Ready, J. A. Kenny.

For any information, write the Sec- 
reUry. C. C. BARNHARDT,

Secretary Summer School.

TWO V ITAL  MATTERS: LA Y  REP- 
BRSENT.4TION IN  A N N U A L  
CONFERENCE AND ANNUAL 
CONFERENCE E N T E R T A I N 
MENT.
That the College of Bi.diops has 

annouitred the vote on the laty Rep
resentation proposition late before the 
Annual Conferences I submit the fol
lowing for prayerful consideration: 

First, the added laymen proposed 
by the lost proposition would not 
have been pro rata representation and 
would have been more nearly lay
men’s missionary representatives than 
was consonant with our general pol
icy o f having no class legislation. 
That should have failed and would 
fail again if- promulgated as it was 
before. I now propose that we rec
ommend to the next General Con
ference to submit a proposition to in
crease the lay representation to ten 
from each presiding elder's district, 
to be elected at large; or. wbat might 
be better, one from each Church of 
five hundred or more members and 
one from each group o f Churches ar
ranged to aggregate five hundred or 
more, grou|^ by district stewards, 
so that each district shall have as 
many as ten lay representatives and 
not more than fifteen.

Second, this will render the enter
tainment o f conference more difficult 
and will require that the Church or 
group represented provide meaiis to 
entertain both the pastors and their 
representatives at Annual Confer
ence. This should be done, even with 
our present membership. In many 
conferences it has become more and 
ntore a problem to entertain Aimual 
Conference. The conference is much 
more a busiitess matter than it was 
in earlier days. Lees and lees time

can possibly be devoted to purely MM 
spiritual arid social features. This s  
will never improve, or revert to the s  
old type. We should not longer hesi- S  
tate to do as other representative S  
Church bodies are doing merely on S  
account of age long habit of the Mn- s  
ditions for which have loftg since s  
passed away. The Aimual Cimfer- S  
ence will be sought for again—not S  
for the gain it would imply to a given S  
community—but for its real and in- S  
trinsic value religiously, i f  the whole s  
conference joined in the expense o f s  
entertainment The local community s  
where the conference should be held S  
would make rates and concessions to S  
induce the conferences to them and 3  
to increase attendance up<m the ses- 3  
sions. Undue rushing through busi- s  
ness near the close would thus be 3 
avoided and very much better re- 3  
suits for the welfare o f the whole S  
Church would be obtained. S

What conference has had ample s  
time for its business o f late years? 3 
And what conference has gone forth 3 
from its session feeling that every 3 
new measure or forwaH movement 3  
would receive the full understanding s  
and sympathy of its lay people? 3 
Brethren, there is no use o f our fur- s  
ther dallying about this matter. We 3 
should enact some really progressive 3  
measures along these lines at our 3  
next General Conference. The longer s  
the delay the greater the loss, both 3 
o f time and efficiency. Time, for it 3 
must come and will. Efficiency, for 3 
we can do nothing without the full- 3  
est intelligence and co-operation o f 3  
the membership o f the Church. I f  3  
the editor pleases, let us hear from 3 
the brethren on these matters. My 3 
mind has been fixed in this for years. 3 
I, with two others only, voted against 3  
the proposition before us last year. 3  
This was because I  knew it was not s  
what we want and what we must 3 
have before we do the things we all 3 
so ardently desire. We ran do w'hat 3  
we want done with the Lord’s help 3  
and working together—preachers and S  
Uvmen. W. I.. ANDERSON, P. E. s

Clinton. Oklahoma. s

The Composition o f Coca-Cola 
and its Relation to Tea

Prompted by the desire that the public shall 
be thoroughly informed as to the composi
tion and dietetic character o f Coca-Cola, the 
Company has issued a booklet p;iving a de
tailed analysis of its recipe which is as follows:

W afer, sterilized  by  b o i l in g  (carbonated ); 
sugar, granulated, firs t quality; fru it  Savoring  
extracts w ith caramel; acid flavorings, c itr ic  
(lem on) and phosphoric; essence o f  tea— the 
refreshing principle.

The follow ii^ analysis, by the late Dr. John 
W . Mallet, Fellow of the Royal Society and 
for nearly forty years Professor of Chemistry 
in the University of Virginia, shows the com
parative stimulating or refreshing strength of 
tea and Coca-Cola, measured in terms of the 
refreshing principle:

Black te a — I  cupfu l--------------------------  1.54
(koO (5 a. os )

G reen tea— 1 glassful------------------------ 2.02
icotd) {8 A  OK. oxcIuKtro o f  ice)

Coca-Cola— 1 drink, 8  fi. o z .-------------- 1.21
(fottnfmin) ipropmrod with I  A  OM. Syrup)

Coca-Cola— t  drink, 8  fi. o z .-------------- 1.12
(boitierm) {propurod with i  if. om. Syrup)

From the above recipe and analysis, which are 
confirmed by all chemists who have analyzed 

* these beverages, it is apparent that Coca-Cola
is a carbonated, fruit-flavored modification of 
tea o f a little more than one-half its stimulat
ing strength.

A  copy o f the booklet referred to above w ill 
be mailed free on request, and The Coca-Cola 
Company especially invites inquiry from 
those who are interested in pure food and 
public health propaganda. Address

'The Coca-Cola Ca, Dept. J., Atlanta, Ga., U.S.A.

A WORKABLE PLAN  TO GET CON
FERENCE COLLECTIONS.

This is the plan that we have suc
cessfully tried out in raising our con
ference assessments, and i f  our good 
editor will allow us the space we 
will submit it, hoping that it may be 
helpful to some other brother who 
is laboring under a burden o f raising 
these assesments.

Kilgore is a small circuit consist
ing o f six churches and 400 mem
bers. Our assesment for all purposes 
amounts to SS.'iO, i. e., conference as
sessments, orphanage and district 
parsonage. Well, that looked “ mighty 
b ig" to this preacher. But it must 
come. So we went to work and made 
ha.ste about it.

There are two things 'et us keep 
in mind: First, no man will contributie 
very liberally to a thing unless his 
heart is in it; and, second, a man’s 
heart will not be in a thing he does 
not understand. Hence the difficulty 
in raising these collection—so many 
o f our praple do not understand the 
real merits of these various claims. 
Seven years’ experience and observa
tion have convinced this writer that 
the cause has suffered financially and 
we preachers have suffered in the 
fiesh, largely for the reason that we 
have failed to educate our people and 
let them know why they are uked 
to support these various claims. And 
with these convictions this writer, to
gether with as faithful and efficient a 
corps o f helpers as can be found on 
any charge, determined not only to ed
ucate. but to lay on the hearts o f our 
people the real merits o f every claim 
for which we are a.ssessed. To this 
end we wrote the various boards for 
literature. It came, tracts in great 
batches. We then announced an all
day service at each Church in the 
charge, beginning the fourth Sunday 
in March and ending the fifth Sunday 
in April. For discussion at these 
services we assigned to two laymen 
the subject o f Church Extension; to 
two women the subject o f Foreign 
Missions; other two. Home and Con
ference Missions, and so on, assign
ing two speakers to the subject, not 
using both speakers the same day. 
however, but alternating throughout 
the six Sundays. Flach speaker pro
cured such literature as needed and 
made splendid preparation. We al
lowed ourselves a month in which to 
prepare for the campaign, during 
which time the pastor was securing 
and making maps and charts. 'The 
week preening this all-day service 
to be held at a Church we filled a  
big handbag with tracts and went in
to the homes o f the people and ex
plained fully the purpose o f the meet-
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ing and left the tracts to be read. 
On Saturday before each service the 
maps and charts were hung. Among 
them was a chart large enoilgh to 
be seen from all parts o f the building 
on which was given the exact amount 
assessed for each claim. The sum 
total o f these a.ssessements was al.<o 
given and apportioned, so much to 
each Church, leaving each congrega
tion to bear its part o f the burden. 
The helpers certainly made good and 
stayed by their pastor throughout 
the entire compaign. The people 
came, thev heard, they saw, and more, 
they pledged and paid. The cam
paign is over, the people are feeling 
good, the entire amount asse.s.sed. 
with a nice excess, is pledged in good 
subscriptions with nearly fifty per 
cent of it cash in hand and under 
an\'thing like normal conditions the 
rest will be paid and then some.

A  missionary map of the world on 
canvas, some ten by twelve feet in 
diameter, served to great advantage 
in the above compaign as did also the 
three large charts furnished by Oie 
Church Extension Board. This is a 
day o f education and yet the averapre 
business man is too busy to look in
to the real merits of our Church ex
tension work and this also is large
ly true with reference to other claims 
that we ask them to support. Our 
Church furnishes through the various 
boards tracts writh other literature to 
the end that every member o f the 
Methodist Church may have a prac
tical knowledge of ever>' phase of our 
Church work. Why not put this lit
erature in the hands o f our people? 
It will make them love the Church 
better and go a long way towards 
solving our financial problems.

A. J. McCARY.
Kilgore. Texas.

REI’ORT OF COMMITTEE OX SAB
BATH OBSERVANCE, NAVASO- 
TA I)I .STRICT.

(Continued from Page 3) 
legislation was that the laboring men 
should be permitted to take Sunday, 
his only rest day, for worldly pleas
ures. Our reply to that argument is 
that the Lord set aside the sev<>nth 
day for himself, and gave six days 
to man. Therefore, we do not approve 
of any plan which would steal from 
the Lord a part of his only day. 
Rather, we commend to the employer 
of labor that he give a half holiday 
on one of the week days to his em- 
pli yes in oi-der that they may enjoy 
outings and recreation.

We cannot too strongly urge upon 
our people the necessity for remim- 
bering the Sabbath day, because the 
proper observance of the Sabbath day 
is one of our safeguards in this coun
try. In order that the matter may be 
called pointedly to the attention of 
our people, we recommend that each 
pastor in this district preach at least 
one sermon a year, urging upon his 
people the desirability and necessity 
of obeying this mandate o f our Ixird, 
and not forgetting their vows of mem
bership. Respectfully submitted,

A. VISER, C3»airman. 
BEN H. POWELT,.
H. S. ROBERTSON.

I could not afford to be without 
the Advocate.

R. A. GREENSHAW. 
Maypearl. Texas.

I send renewal for another year. 
Can’t  afford to be without the Advo
cate. N. J. YARBROUGH.

(Columbus, N. M.

The Advocate is in good favor I am making an effort to place the 
among our people, and where the in- Advocate in every home. I do not 
fluence o f the Advocate goes the see how a Methodist home can be 
Church prospers. complete without the Advocate.

T. H. DAWSON. ERNEST L. DOWNS.
Jasper, Texas. Marshall, Texas.

F IR S  AMD W IN D STO R M  INSU RANCB—A T COST.
Cktirch^ FtYBOORffet. Hornet of people who build and ralltain them and Minister*' 

Properties intared oo easiest term* consistent «ith  kafetv Total policies i*<-iied io 
MeYcnteen year* O V FR  ONE H U ND RED  A N D  TH IR TY -SE V E N  M IL L IO N  DOL- 
LARS. Not ooe dollar ewer doe for losses and unpaid. Easy Payments. No Assess
ments. No A feett. Deal direct with the company.
TH E  N A T IO N A L  M U TU A L  CHURCH IN SU R AN C B  CO M PANY O P CHICAGO 
Nathaniel M. Jones, Preaident. Frank P. Crandon, Vice-President.

L  Hi ■ ‘  “  “Frank Sampson Rogers, Treasurer.art, Ass*t Secretai^. . . .
■Address H E N R Y  P. M AGTLL, Secretary and Manarer, 1509 Insurance Exchance, 

17S West Jackson BooleTird. Chicago.
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TH X KE M O N TH S-

A HK;H CBIME a g a in s t  t h e  YOI TH OF 
TEXA.S.

(loremor Ker|cu»on’»  veto of the approprim* 
tiona for tho Unirersity o f Toxaa. inrlndinic tho 
Medical Department, is a hiffh crime airainst the 
youth of Texas. It is a trairedy in the educa
tional affairs o f the State. It comes as the 
climax of a meddlinx which seems almost maliir- 
nant. It is an ineradicable blot on his admin
istration.

Even worse than the veto itself is his appeal 
to the petty class-spirit of our people. The ef
fect o f his appeal will be to array the people 
of Texas in strife, the poor airainst the rich, 
the farmer airainst the banker, the Stote against 
the Church. He poses as the champion o f the 
plain people. Never has an act so discreditable 
been supported by appeals themselves so dis
creditable. We say again that Mr. Ferguson’s 
veto is a high crime against the youth o f Texas.

It is well that the people o f Texas should keep 
:n mind the facts which have their climax ia the
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THIRD ANNT’AL COMMENCEMENT TEXA.S 
WOMAN’S COLLEGE.

'The third annual commencement o f the Texas 
Woman’s College was held May 27-June 2. Bishop 
E. D. Mouzon preached the commencement ser- 
man and Rev. W. T. Whiteside preached the 
sermon to the undergraduates. 'The Bishop was 
at his best and the preacher to the undergradu
ates gave his hearers a thought-provoking mes
sage. Great audiences heard both sermons.

Final examinations were held Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday. We are pleased 
to give our readers a group picture of the twen- 
ty-eight young ladies who successfully completed 
their studies and who take their places as alum
nae of the college. The following compose the 
cliss:

Bachelor of Arts: Willa Calvert, Ruth Doty, 
Josephine Land, Eva Mills, Norma Rutledge, 
Ethlyen Swick, Olive Swagerty, Gnssise Tram
mell, Quilla Vmsted. Marion Witt.

Bwhelor of Music: Eda Kirkpatrick, Eva Mills.
Piano: Jewel Bethany, Berandine Cenreny, 

Mildred Harris.
Violin: Virgean England. Eugene Bandy.
Art: Omee Berry, Grace Davis, Margaret 

Grimes, Pearl Wilhite.
Expression: Marie Coffee, Florence Cothran, 

Mary Dillow, Floy Greenman, Helen Hines, Mary 
John.Hon. Inez SmMlgrass, Olive Swagerty.

Domestic Science and Arts: Edith Mae Brind- 
ley.

Commencement day exercises were held in the 
college auditorium at 10 o’clock Saturday morn
ing. ’The invocation was offered by Dr. S. H. C. 
Burgin, of First Church, Dallas. Mrs. Fred H ., 
Fleming. President State Federation o f Women’s 
Clubs, delivered the commencement address. 
President Boaz conferred the degrees and Dean 
Jennings awarded the honors. ’The V'iee-Presi- 
dent. Rev. J. D. Young, made the annual state
ment of the year's work ami of future plans.

The growth of the Texas Woman’s College has 
been jdienomenal. The enrollment for the first 
year was "254. for the second year 321 and for 
this year 418. The president confidently ex
pects next year’s enrollment to reach 600. ’The 
greatest optimism prevails in Fort Worth as to 
the future of the college; the business men of 
the city are enthusiastically .supporting the col
lege.

The college year has been a financial success. 
The Texas Woman’s College is one of the few 
colleges in the country which has closed, or will 
close, the year with a neat balance in the bonk. 
’This is a tribute to the fine management of Rev. 
J. D. Young, upon whom has devolved the nwn- 
agement of the college in the absence of Presi
dent Boaz at Columbia University. Best o f all, 
a new modem dormitory is now under construc
tion and will be ready for occupancy when the 
September term arrives. 'This building will ac
commodate seventy young ladies. With her debts 
provided for in good pledges and 200 young 
women already having selected their courses of 
study for next year, the future of the Texas 
Woman’s College is radiant. We extend con
gratulations to President Boaz and Vice-Presi
dent Young and we felicitate the Church upon 
the really great institution which is in process 
of building in Fort Worth.

Governor’s mischievous and deplorable act The 
facts are these: Some months ago the Governor 
conceived a dislike to certain members o f the 
faculty of the University and demanded their 
dismissal without hearing. ’This the Board of 
Regents, composed of such reputable men as Alex 
Sanger, of Dallas; Will Hogg, *of Houston, and 
Dave Harrell, of Austin, declined to do. ’The 
board insisted that the accused men should be 
heard in their own defense. And the men were 
heard and were found innocent o f any crime. 
Thereupon the Governor determined to rid the 
Board o f men who dared do their own thinking 
and who refused to bow to his autocratic wilL 
And this he has accomplished so completely that 
he now boasts that a majority of his appointees 
are ready to remove not only the professors 
against whom he made his first complaints, but 
President Vinson as well.

When the District Court o f Travis County en
tered a temporary restraining order against the 
Governor’s new Board of Regents, the Governor 
vetoed the entire appropriation for the Univer
sity and issued a proclamation to the people of 
Texas in which he appeals to the lowest class- 
spirit, seeking to array neighbor against neigh
bor.

Only one thing worse than the closing o f the 
University could happen to the people o f Texas 
at this time and this is that the doors of our 
great institution should be kept open by any 
manner o f compromise with our mad Governor. 
’The University ran survive the Governor’s veto, 
but it could not possibly survive a compromise by 
which competent men should be deprived o f their 
positions. ’TMn would be fatal. Not enough years 
remain in the calendar in which the effects of 
such a blumler could be overcome. Such a pro
cedure would disrupt the institution and that 
without remedy.

We sincerely hope that the freeman of Texas 
may devise a way to keep the doors o f the Uni
versity open to the young men and women of 
Texas. In this crisis our denominational col
leges will do everything in their power to give 
facilities as adei|uate as possible for our Texas 
youth. Southern Methodist and Southwestern 
Universities can perhaps care for the six hun
dred Methodist students now at Austin and Bay
lor can doubtlessly care for the five hundred Bap
tists. So the colleges o f other denominations. 
No young man need leave Texas in order to se
cure genuine collegiate training. The call now 
is for united and sustained efforts in behalf of 
our own colleges. Increased facilities and larger 
endowments must be secured. Manifestly, how
ever, the Churches cannot be expected to bear the 
whole burden of higher education in Texas and 
we shall confifiently await the day when the State 
University, freed from the mad intolerance of 
petty politicians, shall onward pursue her glo
rious way.

A GOVERNMENT OF LAW.
’There is Just one question involved ia the ef

fort now bring made in Dallas to cloac the Sun
day movies: Shall we, or shall we not. have a 
government of law? The Court of Criminal Ap
peals—the highest court in the State having 
Jurisdiction in the matter—has construed the 
present Sunday law as prohibiting the operation 
of Sunday moving picture shows. ’The court 
has declared invalid city ordinances, whether 
passed by city council or referendum vote, 
which attempt to supersede the State statute 
concemiag Sunday amusements.

The Sunday shows in Dallas have defied the 
law and the court’s constriction of the same. 
’They have continued their Sunday performances 
as though there were no civil statute and as 
though the courts had never spoken.

One or two of the local papers have said that 
public sentiment. law or no law, court decision 
or no court decision, should control. These papers 
evidently expect public sentiment in the city of 
Dallas to uphold the lawless Sunday operations 
of these shows. These papers evidently feel that 
the referendum vote o f a few yoare ago. by 
which the Sunday moviae were overwhelmingly 
sustained, registers the sentiment in Dallas to
day.

Unwittingly, o f course, these local papers have 
libeled Dallas. For. when the City Council sub
mitted the referendum vote to the-city a few 
years ago. the people were not aware that there 
was written in the very face of the charter an 
express provision srhich prohibits the eity from 
attempting to pass an ordinance which contra
venes any statute of the State. ’The people in 
voting for the referendum ordiaanee, therefore, 
voted ia ignorance o f the provisions o f tho char
ter and what they did ia ignorance cannot be 
made a test o f what they would do today.

Moreover, since the referendum vote e f a few

years ago the court has rendered its decision, 
declaring such referendum ordinance invalid and 
sustaining the general statute o f the State, srhich 
prohibits the operation o f the picture shows on 
Sunday.

More than this, the State again and again has 
gone on record as favoring the present Sunday 
statute since the referendum vote by the d ty of 
Dallas. Mr. Farks. o f Dallas, has repeatedly 
sought to have the Legislature make valid Sun
day movies and the representatives c f the peo
ple have as repeatedly defeated his measures.

Shall we have a government o f law in Dallas? 
Is the city o f Dallas above law? Will we make 
Dallas a sort of Russian Kronstadt in Texas? 
Will we teach our children in Dallas disrespect 
for law? Will we operate from week to week 
ia our midst schools o f lawlessness? Do local 
papers compliment our loyal citisenahip when 
they answer these questions in the affirmative? 
We think not and we shall see what we shall see.

LOCAL OPTION FOR .DALLAS COUNTY.
The General Pastors’ Association o f Dallas 

unanimously adopted resolutions at their Mon
day’s meeting looking to a local option election 
immediately in Dallas County. ’The rcsohitious 
recite as the impelling reasons for such action 
the flagrant refusal of the ’Thirty-Fifth Legisla
ture to obey the voice o f the people by submit
ting a constitutional amendment to a vote o f the 
entire State; it further recites the present pro
vision in the Constitution whereby any subdi
vision o f the State may register its voice in the 
matter o f prohibiting the sale o f intoxicating 
Uquom within its bounds; and it recites the im
perative need o f such an election in view o f the 
probable location o f a Government camp for the 
training o f soMiers in the' vicinity o f Dallas. 
Further still, the resolution recites the economic 
waste o f grain in the manufacture o f liquor at 
a time when the Nation is at war and its allies 
are approaching famine.

The Dallas Chamber o f Commerce ia invited to 
co-operate with the Dallas Pastors’ Association 
and a committee from the association has been 
appointed to wait on the Chamber o f Commerce. 
Irrespective o f the latter’s co-operation, how
ever. the pastors will posh the TighL

We uncompromisingly give our support to this 
movement. ’The time has come to redeem the 
pledge o f our submission chairman, Mr. M. H. 
Wolfe, given some months ago. ’The whisky 
forces o f the State derided the voice o f the peo
ple in their demand for a State-wide election. 
Twice these forces have done this; once at the 
Houston Democratic State Convention and again 
at the session o f the ’Thirty-Fifth Legislature. 
No redress is left the people but to smash the 
traffic in the wet and partially wet counties ot 
the State. Dallas County voted a thousand ma- 
ority for submission in the campaign o f last year 
and Dallas County will increase this muiority for 
loral option this year. Let every lover o f good 
government now gird on his armor. There must 
be no quarter given the saloon and no truce for 
the horrible traffic. In the language o f the im
mortal Rankin. On with the battle!

OKLAHOMA METHODI.ST ASSEMBLY 
JULY ie-18.

We arc pleased to give our readers elsewhere 
in this issue the program o f the Oklahoma Meth
odist Assembly, which will be held at Guthrie, 
July 10-18. The Assembly work will consist of 
splendid addresses by strong men in the Summer 
School o f Theology, o f helpful addresses on *'Fsl- 
losrship in the Life Eternal”  and *niM Christian 
View of God and the World.”  hooka in the post
graduate course, and o f class work for the under
graduates. ’The best men in Oklahoma have been 
engaged for this work.

We are happy to find the brethren in Okla
homa ia line with the best thought of our day. 
’The Summer School o f ’Theology at Southwest- 
era University has been a very potent force in 
Texas Methodism and the Okls^ ma Assembly 
is a like force among the Oklahoma brethren. The 
“ dead line”  is far off from the minister wrko 
studies. Growth ia grace is rarely separate from 
growth in knowledge. How can the intelicctaally 
indolent preacher grow in grace? We congratu
late the Oklahoma Cenferences upon their fine
assembly.

A NEW DAY IN AMERICAN HISTORY.
Ameriea has many days ia her natiowal calen

dar which are replete with glory. No day ia our 
glorious annals, however, will shine b r i^ te r  than 
June 6, 1*17. On that day the Nation tamed a 
new leaf in the patriotism o f her people. More 
than ten millions of seen answered the call of 
their country and pledged their f  ortunsn and their
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lircs to the perpetnatioB of the princi
ples o f liberty and humanity upon 
which our national (lo ry  has been 
builded. Prom the North, from the 
South, from the East and from the 
West millions o f men placed them
selves at the service o f their country. 
Despite the cosmopolitan character of 
our people there was no disturbance 
worthy o f mention in any part o f the 
Nation on conscription day. America 
has thus surprised herself and the 
whole world is called upon to writness 
the unity and the unified purpose of 
our people.

War clouds cast a special gravity 
over memorial day exercises May 30, 
in Washington, in which President 
Wilson, Cardinal Gibbons, Chief Jus
tice White and many other high gov- 
emment officials participated. Dowm 
Pennsylvania Avenue and across the 
Potomac to Arlington National Cem
etery, marched veterans o f two past 
wrars at the head o f a column o f na
tional guardsmen and regulars wrho 
may see service in Prance within a 
year. Mingled with the American flags 
adorning buildings along the way were 
a number o f Confederate banners set 
flying for the Confederate Veterans’ 
Reunion in Washington thia week, and 
the old Union soldiers marched be
neath them with no signs o f rancor.

T E X A S  C H R IST IAN  A D V O C A T E

Rev. C. N. Smith, o f Bells Circuit, 
is having a fine year on his charge.

Rev. A. J. Weeks, presiding elder 
o f the Stamford District is doiiut fine 
work for the Advocate on his district.

Rev. C. L. Bounds, of Wolfe City, 
called on the Advocate. He is a stu
dent as well as a hard-working pas
tor.

Rev. W. H. Matthews, o f the Corsi
cana District, is looking unusually 
well aitd is hard at work. We appre
ciate his call.

Among our pleasant visitors last 
week was Rev. Emmett Hightower, of 
Georgetown. “ Big Chief”  grows on 
us all the while.

Rev. J. B. Bell has been trans
ferred from the Texas to the New 
Mexico Conference and appointed to 
Doming, New Mexico.

Rev. H. M. Long, o f Vernon, with 
his usual sunny smile, brightened our 
office the p i^  week. He makes a good 
report o f his Church.

Brother Jas R  Cocke, Jr., has 
moved from Nixon to Dallas. We ap
preciate his call on the Advocate and 
bid him a hearty welcome to our 
midst.

Rev. Theodore Copeland received 
eighteen ntembers into his C h n ^  
last Sunday at Pine Bluff, making 
forty-eight accessions for the past 
two Sundays. Excellent!

Rev. A. M. Miller, our p a ^ r  of 
St. James Church, Oklahoma City, de
livered the class address for the 
graduates o f the Tuttle High Sdiool 
May 2S. It was well done.

Rev. E. 'Thurston Campbell, presid- 
i i^  elder HoMenville INstriet. wrill 
hold his District Conference at Asher, 
Oklahoma, June 14-17. The editor ap
preciates an invitation to be present.

Rev. George P. Pair, superannuate 
member o f the Northwest Texas Con
ference. is attending the Confeder
ate Reunion in Washington City. The 
Church has never had a more faithful 
servant.

We rejoice to hear that the baby of 
Rev. a i^  Mrs. C. C. Barnhart, of 
Stillwater, who has been sick for sev
eral weeks, is improving. May the 
little one be spared to these fond 
parents!

Bishop E. D. Mouzon preached the 
commencement sermon for Hender- 
son-Brosm College, at Aikadelphia, 
last Sunday. We will underwrite 
that our Aransas brethren heard a 
fine sermon.

Rev. Walter Griffith, our pastor on 
the Itasca Circuit, and Mrs. Willie 
Kelt, of Rice Texas, were married at 
her home. Rev. R. W. Nation perform
ing the ceremony. They left at once 
for the parsonage home at Itasca.

Rev. A. M. Miller, our wide-awake 
young pastor at St. James, Oklahoma 
City, preached the commencement 
sermon for the Norman High School 
May ZT. He captivated his hea*ers 
iaduding Supreme Court Judges, uni
versity professors. The sermon was 
appropriate, well thought out and

A  SOUND BUSINE.SS POLICY POR 
THE ADVOCATE.

M
The Texas Christian Advocate is 

not alone in requiring its subscriptions 
to be paid in advance. The journals 
o f our sister Methodism are increas
ingly ;idopting this course. This 
course is made necessary by the in
creased cost of materials and labor. 
The publishers must make contracts 
for paper and other materials far in 
advance of their actual use. Thou
sands and thousands of dollars are 
thus tied up and, in a sense, are un
productive. Is it right to expect pub
lishers to make such sacrifices in our 
behalf? But this is not all. The edi
tor of the Texas Christian Advocate 
personally knows that its publishers 
have charged off some twenty thou
sand dollars during his incumbency as 
editor. Hundreds o f subscribers have 
been allowed to get in arrears from 
two to eight years and when their bills 
have been presented they have an
swered in complaint against the pub
lishers because their papers were not 
discontinued at the expiration of the 
first year. Will the Methodists of the 
Southwest ask our publishers to con
tinue a policy which long since would 
have put the Advocate in bankruptcy 
but for the solvency o f its publishers ?

The editor does not believe it. On 
the contrary, he believes that every 
loyal subscriber will fall in with a 
sound business policy for our Official 
Organ and he urges the pastors to see 
to H that no subscriber shall remain 
ignorant o f the conditions which in
creasingly are forcing the Advocates 
throughout the country to require sub
scription payments in advance.

thought through and presented in 
such an unique manner as to make a 
profound impression. The class num- 
ers seventy graduates.

The editor greatly appreciates a 
cordial invitation from ^ v .  Johnson 
E. Tiger, presiding elder Creek Dis
trict, to be present at his District 
Conference, Springfield, July 18. 
Nothing would give him more pleas
ure.

The Duncan banner says of the 
commencement exercises of the Dun
can High School: “ The exercises 
throughout were very impressive. 
The baccalaureate sermon, which was 
delivered by Rev. W. M. Wilson Sun
day morning, was the ablest ever 
heard in Duncan. It will be found in 
full elsewhere in this issue of the 
Bsmner. *1110 Banner hopes that every 
member o f the graduating class will

keep this sermon and refer to it often 
in the coming years. It will prove 
an inspiration to them.”

Rev. M. S. Hotchkiss, of Mulkey 
Memorial, Fort Worth, called this 
week. He is enthusiastic over the 
great advance Fort Worth has made 
morally in Sunday .closing and other 
lines. Brother Hotchkiss, we know, 
helped greatly to bring this about

Rev. W. G. Bailey, pastor of High
land Park. Fort Worth, was among 
our appreciated callers last week. He 
has a growing Church o f 240 mem
bers. His Sunday School enrollment 
equals his Church membership. His 
father. Rev. E. A. Bailey, is of pre
cious memory.

Rev. Glenn Flinn, of Beaumont, was 
successfully operated upon l a s t  
Thursday for chronic appendicitis, in 
a hospital in Temple. His pul
pit will be filled for the next month 
by Drs. V. A. Godbey and Frank 
Sisay. We trust Brother Flinn may 
return to his work fully restored.

We note with .sadness the death of 
Mrs. Sarah M. Smith, at Tyler, Tex
as, aged 81 years. She was the grand
mother of Mr. Earle Mayfield, one of 
our Railroad Commissioners. The fu
neral ceremonies were conducted June 
5 by Rev. Albert Little, who was her 
pastor more than half a century ago.

We appreciate the following invi
tation from Dr. James Cannon, Jr.: 
“The faculty and students o f the 
Blackstone College for Girls request, 
the honor of your pre.sence at their 
twenty-third annual commencement. 
June 1-3, 1917, college auditorium, 
Blackstone, Virginia.”  The class of 
’17 is a large one.

The press announces that Rev. R. 
P. Shuler, of Centenary, Paris, has 
been selected for Chaplain in the 
United States Army by the Bishop’s 
committee on Chaplains. That be 
will make a great Chaplain no one 
who knows him will doubt. We con
gratulate the army and pray bless
ings upon Brother Shuler.

Rev. Gus Barnes, o f Wichita Falls, 
preached the commencement sermons 
for the Burkbumett High School and 
the Wichita Falls High School. 
Brother Barnes has received 107 
members into his Church since con
ference. Evangelist W. M. McIntosh 
will begin an evangelistic campaign 
with this noble pastor on the 10th 
inst.

Rev. J. W. Clifton, o f Greenville, 
will dedicate the Moore’s Chapel in 
the Bells charge, Sherman District, 
Sunday, May 10. All former pastors 
and friends are hereby invited to be 
present The church was built while 
Brother Clifton was on this charge, 
and the people love him dearly and 
are glad to have him return and 
preach for them and dedicate this 
house o f worship to God.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hutcheson, of 
Springtown, were delightful visitors 
at the Advocate office the past week. 
They were attending the commence
ment exercises o f Baylor Medical Col
lege. Their son. Dr. M. Hutcheson 
graduated this year and was elected 
an interne of one of our sanitariums. 
They are justly proud of their son’s 
advancement. Mr. and Mrs. Hutche
son are loyal Methodists and are 
looking forward with pleasant antici-
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HOOirS SARSAPARILLA
AND ̂ T IR O N  PILLS

Conditions that arc both scrofulous 
and anemic are very common. Many 
IK-rsons whose faces are “ broken 
out,”  cheeks are pale, and nerves are 
weak, sutler from them.

There is an effective, economic.il 
remedy in the combination o f Hood’s 
Sarsajiarilla and Pejitiron Pills, one 
taken iK-fore eating, the other after.

In these medicines taken in this 
way the Itest substances for the blood 
and nerves arc brought together.

pations to the District Conference, 
which meets at Springtown.

Rev. W. F. McMun-y, D. D., Gen
eral Secretary of the Board of Church 
Extension of the M. E. Church, South, 
spent several hours in Norman Sat
urday in conference with the pastor. 
Rev. E. R. Welch, and the Boari hav
ing in charge the new church enter
prise. It was decided to locate the 
church on the comer of Apache and 
Boulevard, and the May Roush resi
dence and lot at that point has been 
purchased. The lots are 75x140 feet 
and price paid was .?.5000. A fter sev
eral years of effort, plans have been 
worked out. Owing to the peculiar 
shape o f the town, it is thought best 
to have two churches, keeping the 
present church in operation and go
ing out two blocks further for the 
new church than was originally con
templated. The present church will 
also be much improved. The large 
number of Southern Methodist stu
dents and the location of the girls’ 
new domiitoiy were the deciding fac
tors in the final plan. Nothing will be 
done, however, for the present except 
the purchase of this choice location, 
the selection of the building plans, 
etc. The conditions are impossible at 
this time to raise the necessary funds 
for the thoroughly modem and hand
some structure that will be erected. 
For the present the residence upon 
the lots will be used for student 
social and religious purposes, and 
later for a parsonage, when the build
ing will have to be moved to another 
location when work is commenced on 
the new structure.—Norman Trans
script

We congratulate the alert pastor.

THE RIGHT VIEW.
I thought it a joke when I saw the 

statement that the Advocate would 
be di.scontinued if  not paid in advance. 
So I was careless and let it become 
delinquent, but I found it was no 
joke. I will do my best not to have 
a break hereafter. I have, I  am sure, 
missed much in the time J have not 
received the paper. The Advocate 
is great. God bless paper, editor, 
publisher and all. B. T. CREWS.

Vivian, La.

I joined the Methodist Church last 
November and have taken the Advo
cate since December. Must say I  do 
not see how I could do without it. 
The Advocate ought to be in every 
Methodist home.

J. W. RICHBURG.
Mexia, Texas.

GRADUATING CLASS OF TEXAS WOMAN’S COLLEGE. 1917
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8UMDAT SCHOOL D IP T . litermture Um lehool may aaad aad tha And It poMibl* to g » ta Tasaa Math- ...iB u n u A i D v n w i. um K  M. ^  ^  ^  ^  A i^ W y  tWa yaar. Tba odHar »i»* " “ **•
EV. A HIGHTOWER___________UiMr a body visiU a acbooi aad Aada yariava raiprata that taa reoAlct ad datoa ba- ii;aa il. bl Th* Woaira'a Work.

G«OTatw«a, T»a& kinda of litcratura lyiaa anmnd oa twaon tba Taxaa Mathodlat AaaamMy 7;aa a  ai. Vr»r«T »»rriew fcy R»y.
------------------ ------------------------ - bcnchca aad under them it la not hard and the Sunday Sdmol maatiaRa id ganm »»r»ie«.
IN THE HILLiiBOBO DISTBICT. to wish for a Secretary Spaeialiat, ae Juaalnaka will daprira him tha ( j i i  V  ai. RMitaU by ¥ra A. A.

aomebody lika him, to praraat aaeh plaaaare o f belnR with Siatar Doaraa Coeka, Dallaa.
When niatter for ^  department ,Upgh„d ^  criminal waata. 

waa sent in last week the editor wan bateayilla ia twonty-two milaa off 
in the midst o f a strenuous S u i^ y  railroad and well worth to
School campaip in the U H ^ r o  The attendance was rather pho-
trict, umter toe strong l^ r a h ip  of „omenal. Maybe the lack ad pictura 
Key. J. M. Barew, presiding e ld « . other diversions kadsooia-
Two sectional institutes were h e l d ^  ^  ,^io, ,a r,iy  ^ot,
se«iuent to the last repo^  one at ] have seen in like places where
elope and one at Cooledge. TheM * * ■

at Part O'Coaaor.

■PWOETB LIAOUl DIPT.
rrMay. Hay STIk. 

t:M la I0;4t a  BL BiMe. lastitats aad 
**lsM Work.

11:00 a  at. Prrecblaa by Rev. B. B.

IV L A  P. TVBIIER-
Varaas.

T;so p. m. Vesper service, led by Rev.

All commnalcalloas lateaded for this
elope and one at C'ooledge. TBesa contrast would be sadly strikiBg. ****^ ^ T *\  ****!ll^ ** **"* 
tov^ns, like most of the Hillsboro Dia- ^  ,  b ^  arteStoiwL ̂  a S u S S  
trict, lie in a fiction wlwra Urn aoU in f i ito ^ T S ^ n o t  JuTt T a ^ ^
IS very blMk a ^  very dMp. A  m ^  Generally there is a live paator ____
jonty of the inhawtanta have not y «  nviperintendrat behind the pub* AMn m a**—  * wa»R-»»oiff v âwom.
realized the full value of macadamized ij.:*- and I think Rev John N  Me- - -” -V . „  . .  . r ■ ■ . . r - . * *  Aastia To bs parUclpaled in by Metb- 
miuljt. and the dirt roads are oractical- i.--.. -_i r.......• .. r*—  BPWORTM LgAOIIB COBPBBBRCBa. ndlst sladeals of all coUsa^^  ̂ _

Hob fUialer.
• : l l  p tm. HoaB servles. 
t : l t  p m. l*rsachlBa by Dr. Geo. R  

niaart
BalasUar. July SaiP 

l:Se to ia :«i a. m. RIMe. lastitats aad 
• lass Work.

ll:aa p m. MMhodlst Callsas Mu- 
deals’ Mlsstoaarjr Rally, under tbe 
aasplrrs of the t'alversity Cbarrh.

Jnas py—Tcaas, 
fans y-IS—Nsftb Tssaa Wisbks Fi 
Jmm 14-17—NsnbosM Ti 
Jwm IS-iy-C«Mfal Tan 
Jaly lf-10—Ipwertb-br-tbe-Sea 

siiai, Met OXssssr.
+

roa^, and tlw dirt roaib are prartic^- y^y Superintondant Childars'form 
ly impas-^ble for motor v ^ l e s  in „ „  exception. As this waa my Arat 
wet weather. K a iln ^  wheeWes a ^  ^jgjj Batesvilla tba Agures w  coes- 
connectioM a n  s^h  that ^  only pprative growth and organisation ean- 
hope o t bringing ^  people of several ^  he given. Bat all that could bo 
charges togetoer lies in ^  autos, a ^  g^^fgiy to  in the way «d prog-
the autos wi l not run imless toe ^  promised, and the o u U ^
are di^ and toe weather fair. The quite encouraging.
•toy the insUtute mrt at Penelope Sabinal the sickneaa o f tha paa- ^  rM.trirt S'sisnrth
there w m  light ^  "lorn- ^ r . Rev. Robt. Paine, and an unusual 5***
mg, with an unfulfilled promise o f a g e j,, children’s diseases cut down ’
rmny day, henro the a t t e n d ^  f ^  the attendance seriously. Bro. J. A  v i « -
abroad was light, p e  ^ p l e  of Pm- jicGee had rallied his foiees faith- n. r  iSTit ^
elope t u i ^  m t we 1 and mrved a dm- ,ni,y . „d  the meeting was not ia vain. i .M h r  w ^ tr ir% b « iL  - ir ! ! ! !
ner on the churoh t o ^  that gave no This school has for years hem u faro- ,  t  ii.rk^v 
i^ication of the togh cost of h v i^ . rum er in orgunizutkm, and it new !r  ^vST,
During the .toy m  the w e a ^ r  c le a ^  ,,eh, poj„t o f being standard, and T-y '"'-
up .luite a number came m from ^  this point was pledged. Strawberry +
.-•urroumting c ^ t o r ,  and the occaum picking and Ashing nra not an integral BPWairrN pr w u r a x . tntT. McKlaaer District roaferracs aiet at

but when they are Ths music win to uaSsr tbs dlrcctl<ia RIcbsrSiuH/Msy IHh to 17th. A aplea

7;se p m. Vesper sstvies, Isd by Rsv. 
Bob Mialer.

7:4Z p  m. Bona ssrvica. 
t : l t  p  m. Address by Dr. Oss. R  

Btusrl.
msaUny. Saly M4P 

Boarlse prayer msetlug. 
t:tS a. m. Buudsy Reboot 
ll:M  p  m. Preaching by Dr. Ose. R  

Tbs Bsmes sf tbs officers siscisd at Muart
t:M p  BL Orest Homs Mission Rally. 

Isd by tbs PresMenl.
7:N p m. Crownlag vesper ssrvics. 

Isd tir Rsv. Rob Rhuler.
7:41 p  as Bouu servles. 
t : lt  p m. Orest nosing Berries—Dr. 

Osp R  Btaart
r  R. ONDRRDONK. 

PrssMsal Texas Methodist Asssmbly.

MsKlRBMV DtnTRM-T rOM I Mrc.

Church, Hillsboro, Bible C lw  teacher gtrawberry Aeld where we were privil- l.l••rn̂ ng fi-tmi t:ts to t:ii. 
ami supenntendent o f Beginners, re- to carry off all we could gather. *=*• •" '•  • **'• *'■ •‘‘I
snectivelv Bro Bridires nastor at ur * u* v j ____ . . J pcfis of f^sshvllls. Teauessee, wilt ve Joassu Prosper.

m J h  • " '* ’ ** * ’ " *  * * * * "  ***^ to '^hsrge of the several mlssloa study t a lk a  on ths -I
len e lope , showed tlw  ^ s ito ra  much bmn more mdi^rious. But it is classes with abU assisunto. Dspartm eut" R
kindness ami conveyed the party by that Bro. Williamson shines I '™ "  >*:S« to IS:tt u. as. Mr. Ralph Ceflaa._spoke^sf “Ths Ktad of Amuse-
auto to Coolmlge for toe Anal institute - r ______l . K .  ~~ "

tbs District Among Our Kpworth 
ID- Longuss," was led by Rev. Guy P ., 
^  Jousai Prosper. Rev. C. I- Rowsn 

“ Ptsre of the DevotlOBnl 
Rev. Hugh R  Aadsraop

auto to Coolmlge for the Anal institute nJul*irf' eoariis 'h^'oatoiiaM nis'’ 'svM *■ •'•"'to'’*’" • "  Kpworth l^ g u s  special- m « t  That Mould _c .u_____I . ___________o_____1______1 course ne ouisnone me, even d,hi charge of tbs l,eaguc In- Our Tiumg Pec ’
Rncouragtd by

nf the asrioH It waa a fins <tov and lu™ ”•! "•J " isi. Will navs marge si tas i.s-aguc In- Our T ^ u g  Prople.- Other spsuksrsot t l »  ’» » »  »  " *y  MMl though 1 broke all previous records, siltute. and at thr soma hour Mrsi J. wars Rev. C. W. Denulp prssldlng
the local attemtonce, and also that Again Bro McKav temntod me and I l>owas, a Sunday School worker sf rider; Miss Meta Mesdow. Treasurer R. 
from Hubbard ami other charges in- a.Iim i ’ Asain wa« 1 c _ R.. v _ * _  i—,* note, will have the dlrsctlon of ths K. C  M.. Miss ladM* Dorsey. Asslstsnl
clu.le.1 in th s^ ^ io n  wL. ra tifv iaw  * * • ' "  * * *  ‘  "?* Sunday Bchool Inslltuts. Supsrintendeal Junior l•ep•rtIaenlclu.le.1 in tne section, w u  g ra t ily i^  again I kept my record and broke it. Thac-dsi Juts tMP North Texas Conrereace; Rev. D. r.
indee<l. Again we had dinner on the i .teadfastiv believe that these two .  .. J r  T  k . Puller. Wylie; Rev. I* K. Btuckey. Car-

J P r i l r  b r e t ^ e B S ^ d  AtoTroS?! g^ .^A tToT  " * " *  ............ . *'.••• M -gart. Dall.p  am.
but exrelimt Ashers o f mm.afternoon Miss Peterman left for Dal' 

las ami the others took off their re- 
.xpertive ways. Bro. Shuler gave this 
scribe a .sent in his car to Hubbard, 
whence he ileparted for a brief visit 
to his wife ami children.

Bro. Burcus has the affairs of his

GOAL.S FOR THE SOIJTHWE.ST- 
ERN DIVI.HIOX.

-  - . ____ n - c  Byron R  Bmllh, President McKlansy
P- *"• District, and Thurman Btewsii. Presl*M. Illshop Prssldrnt of Southwestern dsut North Texas ronferencs. 

Inlverslly. ,
Prtduy, July BMP 4*

•• "'**'*■• '"S iltu te  sad Dscslur D istrict Conferencs met June
« lass H o rP  _  ] • (  |o |rd at Bridgeport. A  fu ll pro-

ll:4e s. m. Preschlug by Dr. Juo. M. grum. rich In food ftir thought and oo* 
Following are the goals for the '*?*’” ■ Bccrstsry Home Missions. portunltles to express ths sa me. WM

district well in hami, and if  anybody Sunday Schools o f the Southwestern nob tth'ulm. ’ V "  ■ ^ered. Ws hope to have a report from
in the district wants a change of pre- Division adopted by the Divisionul 7:44 p. m.‘ Bong service. this meeting.

loclure onsiding elders the visitors did not hear Conferenee which met in Dallas tost .A i l t  C*. T" f  
of i t  During the four institutes in February:
his district he broujfht the “ team** 1. Children's Day observed in every , .
into contact with about two hundr^ Sunday &hool. --•=••.1? »• BiWe. iMtltuU mmd

Goom on. Texas ConfereBce, give ns a 
report!

+
active Sunday School workers, and we 2. Every district organized aceord-
feel that the time waa well spent ing to the plan o f the General Board. **• ?*"**?^% ?•
And he kmiw.x how to trmt visiting 3. Our Standard o f f^ ie n c y  in |̂ ,j; ghuler'. •*'^***’ "7

i'laae Work.
U —  a. m. \44r̂ mm, Maklnir ot m WOTM*Bp UAWT OKIsANOHA PmSArtt-

workers. So do Sister Barcus and every Sunday School and every school 
Brother ami Si.xter Stewart. We hope organized according to the standaixL

: lt  p. m. Hong service.
Dear Brethren: Will you plcose nu- 

swer tha fulowlug questions and retnm

4. The introduction, as far ns poe- " - P ® " - t o l l ^  Dr. Jno.R  Moore.
.k . k .k.. .  ---------- " --------la a iu r

to do ps much for them some time.
P i

w e s t T e x a .s  c o n f e r e n c e
NOTES.

Rev. A. E. Rector, Field Secretary. M
Six institutes—Cotulto, Carrizo CONCERNING CONFERENCE SUN- 

Springs, Crystol City, Uvalde, B a t^  DAY SCHOOL BOARDS.

t:U  p. m. Addroso. “Amortes’s New ,k, me •• a«oo • > _____-••moZihllllv “ Hr Jm> 14 llnore W* "»» •• SO®* ■» POOOIWOT

sible, o f the new Elemmtary Stand
ard.

5. At least one new Wesley BiMe 
(!lass in each Sunday School.

y. Jnly 
Sunrise prayer meeting.
• :1S p  m. Sunday School.
1I:S0 p  m. Praxicklng and Dedication not put It asMr and forgot It:

This Is ncceessry In order that ws bnvs 
s full report at our Annual I.«sgue 
•'•Nifareacs at. Ifoldsnvills. Plraaq do

ville and Sabinal. Cotulla grades ^ __- i i i i  p  m. Addrms. “The Saloon Must
above the average in organization. R. . The follow ing re^n tioM , hMwng to (io“—r « v. Hob Shuler. vvb.

of Tabernacle and OriMinda, by Bishop 
K. D. McHiion.

S;ZP p m. Ureat Foreign Missionary 
Rally. Isd by Ihe Presldsat.

7:SS p. m. Vesper Service, led by Miss 
N. R  Wynn.

7:4t p. m. Song service.

Have you a Junior I.«agns7 
Number o f  mrmbera.
Who Is your manager?
Hava you paid your Chapter duos? 
Are yiMi m rrelatcd w ith ths Mission-

ary Soeloly?
Do you bavo regular devotional meat-

ooorxe v xe vosn. aw v x. a aA^^x, aaa xea ghunsssmnnnsxesss gWo .  k  ^

S. Werce and Dr. R. L. Graham, su- impnmng the quality o f our Confer- 
perintemlent, had advertised well and* Swiday
as i.s generally the case, where this is the Division^ ^n ferm ce:
•lone, there was a good attemtonce. A  ^**^S?*’ -Jlus*W. Tho^ssm

rial feature was the hearty co- Kra|di 236, mys: Each Annu^ Con- 7;po p p,. Vesper s*

Monday. Jnly
S:1S to  lS :4 i s. m. Bible, Institute and 

Class Work.
Fulnro o f  Cpworth“

special
operation o f the Baptist and Presby- Terence shall organize a Coi^ermce Hob Shuler 
terian congregations. They each dis- Sunday School Board composed o f one J;{» P

___1 _ _______________ A_ _ X lAvmmm m«hd»k nU*vLi4 M«hjl muk K\ "V ..

ff^rvlcr. led by R«rir.

i»n* iN*rvlr̂ .
layman from each District and an mlhop E. U  Mmwon!**** t

T a i Mjayp J « ly  >#tb. 
t:Se to 1»:4& a. m. ttkbiff. Inatltut* and 

Work.
, m. Qrcat testimony and praloc

»«rvle«.

missed a service in order to attend. , . .
Rev. .Marcos Williamsm, pastor at «1«*> number of preachers,

Carrizo Springs, had his Sunday ^  ^  ______
School nerve with him and in toe ab- this body that the tow as here set ••las# Wo 
•sence of the superintendent he and his n e^  not be so ronstrued as to *•
fellow workers cheerfully promised to  J " * * "  « > * '  preachm must come 7 :ts p  m. Vesper service, led by Rev. 
supply toe three points necessary to i™ "’ **ch (fastruA as in the case o f Hob muler.
make theirs a standard school. They **>« toymen; and, this being troe, we J- »•  Tddr.M^BTrtnn Mouson
had already grown from the two-point ro*P*ctfully re q u ^  the prniding e l^  ^WsdoMday, Jnly acu.
which they couhl score three years ers to nomiMte p reach y  for a p l ^  t : l «  to lt:4S a  m. Bible, laslltnta and 
ago to seven points out of a poMible ^  Snn«toy School Board in view c Im  MTork. k k w n
ten. Records like that make the Field Tlf»rdless o f "  ' ’••'"hing by Bishop R  D. ___
Secretary’s work a real plea.xqre. Be- '",7*!**"'?®'*’ , 7:Se p  m. Vesper servles. led by Rev. dren and lo  cook; sweep.'washi sew n ^
sides toe use of the Graded lA:.xsons '* iraolved. That we recommend Hob Shuler. msml besides

this school furnishes an item well : r * r s '^ i !o m in .tJ *5 w ‘ ^ r i ^ « ; ^ ^  S. ^?p'wrrtT:‘'i.sh .-  on. fmi- rh ^ ;: “siS?Jn‘’U"u*rs'‘1 S S r .* ‘4 Kelders who nominate tne vanous Lon- „ , i , «  „ j t  „||j ^e a debate on the and yet there Is murh w ork ing ovsr-

bat is y^Mir average attemtonce?
Do you have a Mission Study Class?
How many members are enrolled?
What Is the average attandnm^e?
How many ouborrlbers to tha Era?
How many to the Toung Christian 

W orker?
How murh money has been raloed for 

Mliwlnns?
How murh him been paid on I.aague 

Specials*
Hn-v murh him torn  paid on Mlasltm- 

ary Bperlala?
Total amouat ralard fo r  local work.
Total am^Mint raloed fo r all purpeaaa.
How many additloaa hava ytm had 

dui*ltig this year?
What Is your net ga la or ItMo?
How many o f  your Languors ara 

membera o f the Church?
MRS. W. Ik BROOMR 

Conference Suparintendant.

TIUKO MOTMBMS.
It'S bard work to toko ears •># ckll-

wortoy of mention in the seventy dol
lars which they contri^to annually ference Boards and Committees to re- fo llow ing btirning qursti^m o f tke day: time.

pport of a local Mexican

NR.S. J. W. DOWNS. MOVING PICTURES of the

Methodist Pageant

for toe suDDort o f  a local Mexican 'rain, as far as possible, from nomi- “ Rearqved, That tne Ke-nesa or tne i t  Hood'a Saraaparllla helpa tired motb- ®‘ “  Jiexican ^  ^  o - i ^  la Sul^rlor in Importance to  tbe Which- era In many waya— It refroohas the
mission. memoera oi tne sniMiay aeim l W hst.“  Speakers w ill he bltiod. improves tha appatita, aad as-

In three years Crystal City also Btiard for other conference duties anoouncad tatar. surea reatful sleep,
has grown from two points to seven. ^fWle the C o n fe re i^  are in sesskm.”
I am sure they, too, will stion be rank
ing up to the .xtanttord. Rev. A. B.
Myers is a pastor who believes that
the Sunday School is worthy o f the The editor notes with pleasure that 
best that a pa.stor can renrier; arul the Mrs. J. W. Downs, o f Fort Worth, will 
superintendent, Bro. Day, is a man of have charge of Sunday School work at 
unusual faithfulness to religious duty. Texas Methodist Assembly. While 

This was the Secretary’s Arst Sun- Mrs. Downs is better known as u lead- 
day School Institute in Uvalde, and er in the work o f the Women’s Mim 
it was in every way delightful. They sionary Society, she is no novice in 
lack only one point o f being standard, Sumtoy School work. Her forceful 
and that they formerly h ^ , but the personality and unusual gifts as n 
grndoation o f a training class left s platform worker, as well as her prnc- 
gap. They intend to re-enter the tical experience in the Sunday School, 
front line very soon with anot^r are pre-eminent qunUAcntioM for tho 
training class. This school has intro- kind o f work she will do at Port 
•luced a new officer, called a Secretary O’Connor. There is s treat ia store 
Specialist. He has overs i^ t o f the for the Sunday School workers who

consisting s f 4 rsels (4000 f t )  showing Methodism from its origin ia 
England down to the (%nreh o f today.

OVER 7 N  METHODISTS P A R T ia P A T E  IN  THIS GREAT PAGEANT. 
For conditions o f shewing this pieturo in your tonm xrrite

M ethodist Pegeent M oving Picture Ck>.
Ban I S ^  D A LLA S  TEXAS.
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FROM JAPAN.
Misa Charlid Hollaad, a miaakmary 

from the Texas Conference to Oita. 
Japan. Bajra Mr. and Mn. R. S. Stew
art. Mile Gilt and I  o f ottr miiiian 
•pent one rear ia the Laagnacn 
School ia TokyoL Fottad it a moet 
proAtabie ym r in gettinc a fotiadn- 
tion for the etady i t  the langnage.

A t the deee o f June we icatterod. 
1 aront to Kobo aad Mcnt aereral 
weeks with Miss BonaalT ia the Lam- 
btiU BiUe School.

In Jnly Mim Bonnell aad I  tented 
a Hnall Japaneee hotise at Arima, in 
the moan tains tweire miles from 
Kobe. It  is aa ideal sammer resort 
and onr missionaries take adrantace 
o f Ha heaHhfal climate when the 
weather becomes no oppressively hot

Mission meetiiig was held ia Arima 
this past September. Bishop Hoea 
conld not be preseat, bat we had a 
splendid snbetitiite—Misses Bennett 
ainl Head. All enjoyed themselTes 
very mneh.

My appointment for this year is to 
be in Oita, down on the Island of 
Kinshn sooth o f the main island of 
Japan, some six haadred miles from 
Tokyo. Mise Gist is in the Lamboth 
Bible SchooL

All this part o f Japan is spoken o f 
as the country aad village work. Oita, 
a town o f S5JW0 people, is to be the 
first evangelistic center for the Wom
an’s Department.

Miss Newcomb and I are soppoaod 
to be given half time for study and 
half time for work. A t present, with 
the help o f a Bible woman, eadi has 
one Sunday School, gives one night a 
week teaching ia the night schod for 
yoang men, and one hemr twice each 
week to oar English class o f yoang 
ladies. Together we have two meet
ings a month for the postofilce and 
telephone girls in oar home; also two 
meetings a month in the factory for 
the girls. This is some o f Uie new 
srork opened np by Miss Anna Belle 
WilUams. It is a splendid opportn- 
nity. There are more than two thoa- 
sand yoang girls working ia tarn day 
aad night in the OHa thread factory. 
A fter three years’ work in this fac
tory sixty per cent of the girls either 
are broken in health or are wrecked 
morally. Some of them are mere diil- 
drrn not more than ten years o f age.

Strange as it may seem for this 
conservative portion o f Japan some of 
the girls in one of the Government 
schools asked for a meeting in the 
missionaries’ home. One has been 
hdd with one hundred and thirty-two 
nrls in attendance. Throogh the in- 
flnmce and effort o f one Christian 
teacher in the school it is hoped that 
this arill become a permanmt openfog.

Another meeting at Christmas time 
eras held for the stadents o f the Blind 
Institate. whidi wns modi enjoyed by 
them and os.

Very near did His presence seem 
on December 26 when the 214 German 
prisoners o f Oita assembled in Uie 
church aad sang the beautiful Christ
mas hymns m their native tongue. H ie 
message was given by the Japanese 
pastor. The music was furnished by 
the prisoners themaelvea. Many ot 
the prisoners felt and showed as they 
sang His praises that Christ in the 
heart gives joy in the midst o f such 
dreumstances, while armed guards 
stood at the doors.

Many places are already open for 
service in Japan today. Many others 
are soon coming, yet when one real- 
ims the millions yet unreached one 
sees that Japan is yet far from a 
Christian nation even in name.

God needs every honest place of 
business and every profession filled 
with strong Christian men and wom
en. Many are the yoang people o f 
Japan who are going from high sdiool 
to college and from college to univer
sity seeking to satisfy that lack and 
thirst which books can never satisfy. 
God aad God alone can fulfill the neH 
and longing which is in every soul. 
Toa can help to satisfy this longing. 
Will yoa do it?

The annual meeting o f the Ouero 
District Conference o f the Missionary 
Society met at Range. Texas, May 24, 
1917, with an all-day meeting. A  very 
nice and interesting program was 
prepared by District Secretary Mrs. 
R. LeMaster.

The delegates from the different 
towns gave interesting reports.

W e were glad to have with us Mrs. 
Horton and Miss Wynne from San 
Antonio, Mias Fuess fdeaconess)

from Cuero. Splendid addresses from 
these ladies were greatly enjoyed.

Goliad w-as well repiesenW, also 
delegates from Caere, Stock<We, 
and Smiley were present. The day 
was pleasantly and profitably spent.

Resolations o f thanks were extend
ed to the ladies o f Range for their 
hospitalities and each and every one 
feels better for the da^s work. Goliad 
cordially invited the ladies and con
ference to meet with them in May, 
1918. MRS. TOM DROMGOOLE, 

Recording Secretary for Day.
Range, Tf

IMPORTANT! IMPORTANT!
To the Woman’s Missionary Auxil

iaries o f Central Texas Conference: 
When you organise Mission SRudy 

and Bible Study classes among the 
adults, young people and j^ o r s  
please dM*t fail to fill oat the en
rollment cards and send at once to 
Mrs. H. R. Steele, Nashville, Tennes
see. Only seventeen Adult Mission 
Study Classes in the entire Central 
Texas Conference sent in their en
rollment cards to Mrs. Steele the first 
quarter. Be sure to fill out report 
blank July 1 and send to me. PIea.<  ̂
send me at once the names o f the 
newly elected Superintendent of 
Study and Publicity for 1917 so that 
you may he certain to get the Month
ly Misskmary Bulletin.

MRS. R. P. BROWN. 
SuMrintendent Study and Publicity, 

Central Texas Conference.
1302 Herring Ave., Waco, Texas.

A message from the Federal Coun
cil o f the Churches o f Christ in 
America assembled at Washington, 
D. C., May 8-9, 1917, impresses upon 
all Christiana the imperative duty of 
placing themselves in hearty accord 
with the action o f our President and 
the Congress in the declaration of 
war with Germany. ’This body of 
Christian people regret the necessity 
o f war, but since in spite of every ef
fort to avoid it war has come it is 
grateful that the ends to w-hi^ the 
Nation is committed are such as can 
be approved by all Christians—the 
vindintion of riphteousness, the in
violability o f faith as between Na
tions to safeguard the rights o f all 
alike, to live their lives in peace and 
freedom. It apprals to all the 
strength and heroism o f which the 
Nation is capable.

REPORT OF TEXAS CONFER- 
ENCE WOMAN’S MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY FOR QUARTER END
ING APR IL  L  1917.
Membership dues. Adult, $1893.86; 

Membership olTerings, Young Peo
ple $63.28; Membership offerings. 
Junior Division, $.37.95; Membership 
offerings. Baby Division, $17; Life 
Membership, Little Hden Janes 
Farmer, Richmond. $6; P l e d g e ,  
Adults. $2046.77; Pledge. Young Peo
ple, $72.74; Pledge, Junior Division, 
$64.4.5; Pledge Baby Division, $13.36; 
Bible Women. $15; Relief Fund, 
Adult, $85.16; Relief Fund, Young 
People, $2.60; Week o f Prayer, Adult, 
$18.75; Week of Prayer, Young Peo
ple, 75 rents; Brevard scholarship, 
$25; Total sent to Council Treasurer, 
$4-361.67. Conference Fund. Adult, 
$ ^ .2 4 ; Conference Fund. Young 
People, $13.49; Conference Fund, 
Junior Division, $1; Total sent to 
Conference Treasurer, $4730.40; an 
increase over total cash of 1916, for 
first quarter of $197.99.

Cash Receipts by Districts. 
Adult.

Houston. $718.59; Marlin, $692.92; 
Beaumont, $M7.16; Brenham, $412.60; 
Navasota. $409fi5; Timpson, $374.50; 
Jacksonville. $.355.21; Tyler. $307.10; 
Marshall. $267; Pittsburg, $254.15. 

Young People.
B e a u m o n t ,  $37.15; Pittsburg, 

$20.95; Timpson, $17.60; Marlin, 
$17.40; Brenham, $13.35; Navasota, 
$11.75; T y l e r .  $11A5; Houston, 
$10.40; Jacksonville, $7.40; Marshall, 
$6.51.

Junior Diviaioa.
Houston, $27.36; Timpson, $16.28; 

Jacksonville, $15.25; B r e n h a m  
$12.11; Marshall, $11.15; Beaumont, 
$10..30; Pittsburg, $4.50; Marlin, $4; 
Navasota, $2.45.

Baby Division.
Houston, $10.33; Brenham, $7.09; 

Marshall, $4.15; Jacksonville, $.3.75; 
Timpson, $2.80; Beaumont, $2.50; 
Pittsburg. $2.24; Navasota. $1.76; 
Marlin, 75 cents.

Local Work.
Total amount expended for local 

work. $3,242.77; by voucher, Houston 
City Missionary Board, $284.98; value 
o f supplies reported to Supply De

partment, $562.35; amount reported 
to City Board 'Treasurer, $127.25; 
grand total for quarter, $8947.75 (this 
includes total cash).

Receipts for Quarter.
Balance brought forward, $580.11; 

receipts from auxiliaries, $4730.40; 
collection at annual meeting, $22,85; 
total receipts for quarter, $5^.36.

Disbursements.
By check to (^ e r a l  Treasurer, 

$4.361.67; conference e x p e n s e s ,  
$908.39; total paid out. $5270.06; bal
ance in Orange National Bank. $^.30.

MISS E. L. HILL. Treasurer.
Livingston, Texas.

“ HAVE YO l’ EVER HEARD 
TH IS?“

That the prices o f everything, and 
especially the necessities of life, have 
increased, doubled and trebled in 
some cases.

'That money is the cheapest thing 
these days, for it takes so much '-f it 
U, buy so little.

’That despite these facts pcojc'e 
must live and to live must have 
nourishing food.

That the Methodists o f Tex-xs have 
an Orphan^e in Waco.

That this institution needs funds 
the worst kind.

That this is the most critical time 
o f the year for the Orphanage, be
cause so little comes in and the 
Church cannot afford to borrow money 
again this summer for mainten.mce.

That the Home needs you, your in
terest, prayers, .sympathy, help .‘ind 
money now.

R. A. BURROUGH.S.

O.NE BY ONE.
H. G. H.

My old comrades are dropping out 
one by one.

A  few weeks ago Abe Nolan 
crossed over the line. He was a plain 
old Methodist preacher, but true blue, 
as gocxl a man as ever lived. He has 
brought many souls into the fold.

Now A. C. Biggs is gone. He was 
a strong preacher and able defender of 
the faith. I was his presiding elder. 
He and I had our little tiffs, but 
passed them by as brothers. We both 
have had hard fields of labor and knew 
what it was to toil and sweat in the 
field

Last month Alex Sutherland, one 
of the most toilsome and zealous men 
1 ever knew, passed unexpectedly to 
his Lord. He was great in the fervor 
of his zeal and the .sweep of his vision. 
He laid the foundations o f the grrat 
Mexican work. I have known him 
from boyhood. Dark days came into 
his life, but he held himself like a 
man o f God. I was present when he 
was ordained elder at Victoria in 1872 
by the hands of that gnind man, John 
C. Keener; then<» to his Mexican field 
o f later, v^ich he never left until 
called up higher.

W. J. Joyce was secretary of that 
Victoria (k>nference, and now old age 
and weakness has laid him aside. He 
has been a strong preacher and a fine 
executive oflkrer in the (!hurch. We 
have been in the war and on the In
dian frontier together. I  love these 
old men.

When Jackson B. Cox gets to writ
ing tile history of the Mexican work 
there is nothing too strong and true 
that he can say about Alex Suther
land. It will take many pages to out- 
fine the facts of his forceful life and 
remarlmble career as a missionary on 
the border and in Mexico.

Theodore Gillett, now in age and 
feebleness extreme, brought up Alex 
Sutherland’s - name for license to 
preach way down in Cuero. And Gil
lett still sings and prays and talks of 
God’s goodness way up in El Paso. 
But time must be nearly up with him. 
He and I have been down in the straw 
on our knees with many a sinner and 
helped many a mourner to come 
through. David said of the Lord: 
“Thv gentleness hath made me great.”  
Surely the Lord has taken good care 
o f Theodore Gillett. His face is al
ways radiant.

J. W. Cooley licensed Sutherland to 
preach. He did a good work. Cooley 
died about twenty-five miles west of 
Victoria. He is buried in the same 
graveyard with the noted Daniel (^ r l. 
famous Methodist preacher in times o f 
Stephen F. Austin.

Hurrah for H. E. Draper and that 
brilliant genius, Major (Remans! They 
are doing a fine work. The old fel
lows don’t all die at once. We must 
wait on them awhile. A young man, 
suspecting I was on my last legs, 
wanted me to turn over my files of 
historical stuff to S. M. U. I  said; 
“Not yet. not yet!”  Lot’s o f meat 
and bread is coming out o f these his
torical addresses. Appetite yet good 
and n i  see the brother at conference.

Bishop, Texas.

To Make 
Ice Cream
Kiiipty a p.vckage of Jcll-O Ice CriMiii 
Powder in a quart of milk and freeze it, 
and you will liave nearly two quarts of 
the finest ice cream, without adding 
sugar, eggs or anything else at all. The 
cost will lie alsmt ten cents a quart or 
one cent a dish. Figure iij> what you 
usually i>ay for icecream and comi>are 
it with this low cosL

Full directions are given in a little 
book in e;u'h p.ackagc.

Five flavors of Jell-O Ice Cream Pow
der: Vanilla, Strawlierry, Lemon, Choc
olate, InfLavoreiL

19 cents each at any' grocer's or gen
eral store.
Th e Gcqesee Pure KckkI Co .. Le Roy, N . Y .

FINDS C03IFORT IN  ADVOCATE.
'That our friends in Texas and Ok

lahoma may know something o f us, 
will state that we have been shut in 
for the past six weeks under the care 
of a physician, and the end is not yet. 
I am praying that I may be on my 
feet again .soon. I  bave been a con
stant reader o f the Advocate forty 
years. In April, 1877, Brother Ben 
H. Bounds, of plexsant memory, and 
my pastor at old Bear Creek in Collin 
County, came out to spend the day 
with me and presented me a copy of 
the Texas Christian .■\dvocate and 
told me it was the organ o f the 
Southern Methodist Church o f which 
I was a member and I subscribed for 
it. Since then I have preached from 
the Gulf o f Mexico to Red River and 
from the east to the west line of 
Texas and from the M. K. &. T. Rail
way to the west line of Oklahoma and 
I do not remember to have ever 
missed a copy. Dr. I. G. John was 
editor, Shaw & Blaylock publishers, 
and it wxs sent out from Galveston, 
and now, xs I am on the retired list 
and many times unable to get to 
Church, I  get much comfort from 
reading the .\dvocatc. I  don’t  see 
how any Methodist ran afford to do 
without it. And I verily believe if 
the preachers would take it along 
with them and present it to every 
new member and all the strangers the 
Advocate circulation could be won
derfully increxsed. J. M. HOLT.

F o r  piiiiph ’N. blotchoN, bnci com ploxion. 
H ood ’N S'mKapnriMa in tlio  to
tak4»— It ban PHtabllshf^ft th is fact.

“ A monologue is one-sided talk, and 
there is no place for one-sided talk 
in a world where other men have 
rights.”

From Factory 
to YOU

$ 2 5 . 5 0
FREIGHT PREPAID.

'Ilie Advocate Machine is a new 
model Drop-Head Autooiatic Lift, and 
is complete with all attachments. It 
is the equal o f most machines sold 
by dealers for $75.00, but our ar
rangement with the factory enables 
us to ship the machine direct to your 
station at one-third its true value.
'TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS AND 

F IFTY  CENTS
Secures the machine for life end the 
Texas (Christian Advocate for one 
year. 'The machine is guaranteed by 
the factory as well as ourselves. You 
are thus doubly secure in your pur
chase.

Remit Express or Postoffice Money 
Order.

BLAYLOCK PUBLISHING CO., 
DoBae, Texas.
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MERIDIAN COLLEGE COM
MENCEMENT.

The commencement exercise* of 
Meridian Colletre were opened by con
tests a little in advance o f the refru- 
lar exercises. These were the decla
mation and oratorical contests held 
the evening of May 12. In the decla
mation contest Mr. Brewton Orand, 
of Waco* was the winner and in the 
oratorical contest for the Neal W. 
Turner medal Mr. Ed Patton, of 
Grandview, was the winner. Both of 
these contests reflected frreat credit 
on the participants and the teacher 
of expression. On Thursday evening. 
May 17, the faculty tendered a recep
tion to the students in the main 
building;. Friday evening. May 18, 
the music and expression recitals 
were enjoyed by a larire audience. 
Saturday evening the youna ladies’ 
contest for the Mrs. R. V. Ferguran 
prize was held in the colleae audito
rium. The youna ladies all read their 
pieces with aood expression, add Miss 
Mary Lloyd was winner in the con
test. Sunday. May 20, was really a 
areat day in the hi.story of the school 
and the community. Dr. Ivan Lee 
Holt, of the Southren Methodi.st Uni
versity, delivered two masterful ser
mons ami won the hearts of the Meri
dian Colleae family and the entire 
community. Monday momina at 10 
o’clock the araduatina exercises of 
the academy were held and the lit
erary address was lielivered by Hon. 
Pat M. Neff, of Waco, who for one 
hour held a larae audience spell
bound. his subject beina “The Ameri
can Flaa.”  Many have said that they 
have never listened to a more sweep- 
ina oration o f the type o f the old 
Southern orator. On Monday even- 
ina the expression class staaed the 
commencement play, entitled “The 
.Merchant o f Venice Up-to-Date.”  
Tuesday was the reaular commence
ment day, and the commencement ad
dress was delivered by Hon. C. M. 
Cureton, First Assi.stant Attorney- 
General, o f Austin. Mr. Cureton, 
who resided in Meridian before ap
pointment to his present position, is 
one of the favorites o f this commun
ity, and his neiahbors and friends 
were alad that the senior class select
ed him to deliver the address. He 
spoke very interestinaly on the areat 
theme of “ Service.”

The arand climax of the commence
ment occasion was reached in the 
inter-society debate for the Earle R  
Ma>*field prize, which was held Tues
day evenina. May 22. in the colleae 
auditorium. 'The judaes. as well as 
many other au<litors, said that the 
debate would have reflected credit on 
any four-year colleae. The debate 
was on the Sinale Tax. the neaative 
side winnina the decision.

Thus closed the most successful 
year in the history of Meridian Col
leae. Durina the session of nine 
months 1525 students were enrolled 
althouah only six years of literary 
work is offer^. The school is out of 
•lebt and arowina rapidly.

G. F. W INFIELD.

home to find educational advantages 
than Weatherford College. The town, 
thirty-three miles west o f Fort 
Worth, is kept absolutely free from 
social vice and lawlessness, and par
ents ran send their sons there with 
every assurance that they will be sur
rounded by a social, intellectual and 
moral atmosphere that is absolutely 
wholesome. And the sanitary and 
health conditions are excellent. *1111* 
school merits a patronage equal to 
that o f any academy in the State.

E. HIGHTOWER.

PRINCIPLE OR IMPULSE.
II. O. II.

In th.; warmth o f the revival meet
ing—last service—the collection was 
taken for the evangelist—and it was 
a big collection —  including some 
money that should have gone to tl.e 
preacher in charge weeks before.

In the warmth of the meeting six 
young men declared themselves read;
to go and preach the gosMl, when a 
week before it was difficult for their
fathers to get them to turn out and 
plow two rows without breaking 
down. Mighty little idea had they of 
what the gospel was.

For a long time I have watched the 
quick coming and rapid going of 
young fellows in conference—some of 
whom could hardly make a livim: 
without the help of a Board of 
Stewards.

America is today learning a pain
ful lesson— that we are prepared for 
hardly anything—the banks being 
about the only things ready for any 
emergency.

All our impulses are good—but act
ing upon deliberate principle is far 
better.

Wave the flag and the crowd weeps 
and shouts. 'Ilie captain orders us 
in where the bullets hit us. Our tears 
are gone and in silence we feel th” 
cold chills running up and down our 
gizzards.

The preacher wants money for the 
regular collections — orphans, old 
preachers, widows, mission drafts, 
empty meal barrels, etc.—squirming, 
shirking, twisting. Let the evangelist 
tell some pathetic stories and we feel 
for our pocketbooks. Nothing like 
music by the band. Oh. we’re poor 
critters!

Inde speaks about polling some 
sinners out o f the fire—shaking them 
over the jaws of hell— as Billy Sun
day does.

And yet some brethren are so 
.scared at the idea of hell th ^  want 
to strike out of the Book of Discipline 
“ the wrath to come.”

But, after all, we hope we are mis
taken about human nature—and that 
these impulses really stir up the 
ashes and give principle a chance to 
show its heat and brightness.

Truth to tell. I find so much good 
in man that my impulse is to take 
bark all the hard things I feel and 
say about him.

Bishop, Texas.

Rest and Study W ith  Us 
A t Port U Connor 
Ju ly 19th to 29th 

Texas Methodist Assem bly

Come away from the hoL dusty city; the caret o l 
buaineaa and the anxiety o f household worriea.

Come to Port O ’Connor, the Epworth City hy the 
Sea, where the sun’s rays are cooled hy the hrecze that 
always hlosvs across beautiful Matagorda Bay, where 
there is no dust but instead there are beautiful stretches 
o f cool white sand stretching out to the waters o f the Bay 
and where the only worry is that the Assembly will close 
on the 29th o f July and it will be time to go home and 
away from this delightful resting place.

Your comfort and pleasure have been amply pro
vided for.

to Bsalw you happy.**
WRITE TODAY FOR RESERVATIONS AND 

PARTICULARS.

T H I  BEST
IM ALL 

SONO-LAND
“Iteasory of Soiff,99 C O LB U AN t

MBW
SONOBOOX

r> Mieg boeli. an worU-faawd: amtt im
cifciilatisa TLm w lua largcM and Moat 
JS pagaa: SOS inmbcri.

TMS ONE EOOE POE A LL  SEBVICBE.
Prtmad la EamJ aaS Shapsd Hoaaa. CoMplati OtchmtraUaa. 

Prkaa I* Aap Part at Ikt Uataad Slatta:

Easrtta S t* Pri

Pidt Clotk EssrA-tlSO* 
Bast MaaUi_______ISM

•k :*

1

Br Msa p*a|.

•SCO ■  Hss
_______________  ISO m  17S .15

Saod An Ordara w
ROBERT H. COLEMAN

Editar. PaMMiaf and Dtairibatar. Slaaghtar BailSMs. 
DaUaa, Taaaa.

I enjoy the weekly visits o f the 
Advocate too much to miss even a 
single copy.

MRS. S. E. MATTI.NGLY. 
.Millerview, Texas.

RESPONSE.^.

W EATHERFORD COl.l.EGF..
The Weatherfortl College Training 

School for Boys closed its .second an
nual ses.sion May 51, after a year of 
verj- gratifying work. The commence
ment sermon was preached by Rev. 
W. W. Moss, of First Church, Weath
erford, and the literary address was 
delivered by Rev. C. G. Chappell, of 
Highland Park Church, Dallas. Three 
young men were given diplomas. The 
report of President Binkley shower 
an increase o f more than fifty per 
rent over the enrollment of last year. 
It also showed substantial improve
ment on the building and valuable ad
dition to the equipment. Perfect har 
mony prevailed at the annual meet
ing of the Board o f Trustees, and also 
between trustees and faculty, and the 
school will continue under its present 
policy and management, exre^  that 
the executive committee of the BoartI 
of Trustees were authorized, at their 
discretion, to admit the daughters of 
parents living in Weatherford to the 
clas.ses of the school. This was deemed 
exp^ient becau.se a young ladies’ 
seminar;' of another denomination 
that had been raring for this class 
of students had gone out of business 
and it seemed fair to care for the 
daughters of local friends of the 
school who are not able to send their 
children abroad for their education 
But this step will not involve the ad
dition of other departments, nor in 
any way augment the expense of run
ning the school. The wisdom o f the 
l5oard of Trustees in selecting Pro- 
V  -.sor Binkley for president of the 
Weatherford College has been abund 
."ntly Justified by present conditions, 
" ’■eiv is no better place on earth for 
buys and young men who must leavo

I cannot do without the Advocate 
in my home. T. PILLEY.

Olton, Texas.

The Advocate helps to pass the 
lonely hours and takes the place of 
preaching, which I do not get to hear 
often. MRS. M. J. HARMON.

Brownwood. Texas.

I have been a subscriber to the Ad
vocate without a break for forty-two 
years. I am well pleased with the 
paper and expect to be a subacriber 
M  long as I am permitted to remain 
ia this world. ITie blessing c t  God 
rest upon the Advocate and it* force.

W. E. THOMAS.
Grapevine. Texas.

This Is a time when we very much 
need a good Church paper like the

We cannot give up the Advocate.
MRS. DORA LINDSEY. 

.Meadow, Texas.

Texas Christian Advocate.
R. J. TOMPKINS. 

Cedar Bayou. Texas.

Inclosed find renewal. Cannot do 
without the Advocate.

MRS. R. E. PHILLIPS. 
Farmersville, Texas.

Let the Advocate come on. Can’t 
afford to miss one number.

CALAW AY CRABB. 
Lone Oak, Texas.

I am seventy-three years old and 
very seldom go to town and I enjoy 
the Advocate’s visits. Through the 
Advocate I have found my cousin in 
Oklahoma. MRS. M. J. CULP.

Coleman. Texas.

Can’t afford to be without our Ad
vocate. I inclose check for renewal to 
June, 1918. L  C. BROWN.

Martinsville. Texas.

1 appreciate the Advocate very 
much and gladly help in extending its 
circulation. W. O. BASHAM.

Carbon, Texas.

I am seventy-eight years old and 
have read the Advocate since I. G. 
John was editor and cannot do with
out it new. I am greatly deprived of 
Church privileges and it is almost 
like a pastoral visiL

MRS. M. J. PARISH.
Abernathy, Texas.

I have been a render o f the Texas 
Christian Advocate since 1867, except 
the four years I was in the Confed
erate Army. And part of that time 
paying for two copies. I am now 
eighty-eight years old, and I appre
ciate the Advocate more now than 
ever from the fact that my hearing 
b  bod and I cannot hear preaching 
at alL Bat the dear old Advocate 
has so much good gospel ia it for 
me. Thank God. my eyesight b  good. 
Can read the paper w ith ^  glasaes. 
M'hen you fail to get my check for 
renewal you may know I have crossed 
over the river and hearing the Joys 
reserved for the finally faithful.

A. M. KELLER.
Temple. Texas.

NOTES FROM THE H E L a

(Continued front page 6).

The Advocate has been coming to 
our home about seven years and b  
appreciated highly.

MRS. F. S. LITTLE. 
Dublin, Texas.

I have been a subscriber continu
ously since 1888. when I. G. John was 
editor, and I cannot do without i t  

J. A. LEEMAN, M. D. 
Valentine. Texas.

I like to read the Church paper as 
that was what I was used to when 
a child. When Brother I. S. Ashbum, 
the second pastor o f Trinity Church, 
asked me to take the Advocate I  said 
yes I would tike to. and have been 
renewing and reading it ever since.

MRS. M. E. BOYER.
Dallas, Texas.

Keep the Advocate coming. It was 
in my mother’s home and in my osm 
since 1878. Don’t let it stop ever. 

MRS. SARAH C. SHAW. 
Sherman. Texas.

I prixe the Advocate above all 
other publications. I read and reread 
each number, finding it an exponent 
of the highest ideals, liberal, pro
gressive. but loyal to the principles 
of “ Our Household o f Faith.”

MRS. CORA T. PORTER.
De Kalb. T(

ties are uniting under the leaderahip 
o f our great President and settle the 
question o f the coming t o g e ^ r  of 
the two brge bodies o f Christians and 
see the kingdom o f God move with 
greater power. I am one of the old- 
timers and love Southern Methodism, 
but I confess the conditions here ^ v e  
stirred me as I have not been since the 
question came up for discussioa. One 
other thing I was about to omit b  the 
parsonage. Bro. Barton, vrith hb m  
to business and the interest o f tM  
Church, saw an opportunity to disposr
o f the old parsonage and get property

reh andwhich b  located nearer the church___
increasing in value. He b  making 
valuable additions and the property b  
well worth IlfiJNM), and in a few years 
may increase to tarke this,—G. F. 
B o^ , a Superannuate o f the North 
Texas Coafercnce, Decatur, Te
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H IM  B LIZA B X TH  W EAVER.
CUrksvillc. Tcaam.

We prt^emt om  re«*lcr« this week with the 
pirtwrr o4 a ]ro«n( lady who hat a rewurfcable 
Swmtay School attetxlawce record. A t «tated 
two or three tinir« in thi» colvmn it it our imr- 
l».>ae to puhlitli from time to tune picturet and 
either facit alnnit Swmtay School tchoUr» who 
have wnwaoa] recordt.

M r ttacar W. McRryile, Secretary of the 
McKcwxie Memorial Sunday School at Oarkt- 
ritlr. Te%a«, writet a* followt:

**M»«t Rluahetb Weaver, a member of the 
McKenrie Memorial Sunday Scho>d at Clarkt- 
ville, ha* not mi«*e<l a Sunday from Sumlay 
School in in nme ycart la«l March. She iv 
only a impil in the trhool biM will have an 
oflice when a vacancy occurt. She hat gome 
thtouch rain, tleet, »now and heat wiih«iut 
miming a wnglc Sumlay. alwayt on time with 
a studied le*t m. Sometiatew it ■cemed im- 
|mit*ihle for her to go tm account of tickne*t. 
tint *he hat gotten out of bed to do td. She 
livet nearly a mile acroat town and we have 
not alway* hail good walk*, either. We be
lieve we are «afe in challenging any other |*u- 
t*d m any MetSniliat Church m Teaa* for a 
record e«|ual to thi*. t Hi April J*>th the So- 
tier mien dent prevented her with a little pin 
at a reward for faithfwl service, and tm 19|g 
we hope to preaewt her with a ten-year medal**

ATTENDAM CB SU ND AY. JUNE Srd. I«I7 .

CLASS E.
I D ALLAS. P IE ST . . .  SM

CLASS F.
UnlUt. Tyler St... 

ran*Wichtu
*4 iialla*. (»ak ClifI__________
*4 Temple. Kirat , , ............ .

ClmASS G.
5 Ft. W'orth. Firat—
0 llatU*, Krvay Stroct----- ---
7 Ftaintnew .....................
• San .kntunio. Travia Fark..

CL.kSS H.
•  Pnlta*. 1 iak l.awn—
10 iHnant F i r « t __
It ttkmulgec, «>kla. _
11 Mar»haii. Fir»t 
IJ CWhnrne, .\nglm S t

CLASS 1
14 Mineral W e tia ______
15 .Mtna. ttkla.

57»
_54.»

______ JS4
____ _______   U7
___ ____ 720

JOO
...........JOJ

29i
. .M

is  C^rkaville. Tevat, McKenttc Mem. 2*h
17 Waco, Sth St.
IS l*hirkavha, OkU. _____

CL.\SS J.
10 nulla*. Forr*t .\ve. 

nulla*. St j  ibn*. . . ._  
Rr̂ an

.JSS
JAO

..IS4

22 Ratrd
2S

_____ t«i4
161
ISO
101M t Sdman

CLASS K
24 Weat DulUa .............  ...... 07
2$ Cement City __ = —  Ŝ
Schpali marked with a*tert*k are nnmhered 

the mme hecanae they tie with other achool* 
m attendance thia w e ^

Recanae of Keni*tralio« l*ay ami no mail 
aervioe an Tnraday. Jnne 5lh. thi* week, we 
can give the attcmlance of unlv thoae *ch mil» 
n h M  report* reachnl u« on Monday

W ^ KVKKETT,

.MARSHALL DISTRICT CONFER- 
ENCB.

The 1917 session of the Marshall 
District Conference met in Jefferson, 
Texas, on Monday, May 28, and con
tinued until Wednesday evening. May 
30. Rev. L. F. Brothers, the pastor, 
and his congregation entertained in 
a most royal manner. We were made 
to feel at home in every way, besides 
giving us an outing by boat on the 
famed Cypress River Wednesday aft
ernoon i^ter the business of the con
ference was finished.

Rev. H. C. Willis, the presiding 
elder, succeeding the saint^ F. M. 
Boyl^, presided. While the time was 
short since he came on the district, 
every detail of the work was well in 
hand, the business being considere<l 
and dispatched in good order.

Promptly at 8:30 a. m. Tuesday the 
presiding elder led the devotional 
service, with a lesson from Isaiah 6, 
which, with the message from the 
same, moved our hearts to a high ap
preciation of our call for both preach
ers and laymen.

Rev. A. J. McCary, the Secretary 
o f the last conference, called the roll, 
which, with those that came later, in
dicated a large attendance.

The organization of the conference 
was completed by the election o f Rev. 
A. J. McCary as the Secretary, suc- 
ree<ling himself, and Rev. H. H. Mc
Cain as Assistant Secretary.

The spirit and work of A e  confer
ence x'as of the best. The business 
was well in hand and well done. 
Preaching w a s  emphasized and 
brought much blessing, which was 
done by Tally, McCain. White, Mc
Cary and Carr. The spirit o f devo
tion and good fellowship character- 
ize<i the entire session.

Reports were made in detail from 
each pastor and local preacher, which 
'ndicated some progress, a substan- 
t'al addition to the membership, a 
fine spirit of faith and work, with 
plans for revivals and a forward 
movement in every department. Not 
all salaries had bran paid in full, but 
nearly all had been substantially 
met. The benevolences had been 
cared for on most o f the charges. 
Rev. A. J. McCary, o f the Kilgore 
charge, had made the outstanding 
reco^ in this field.

The following were elected dele
gates to the Annual Conference:

H. L. GRIFFIN.
D. R. ROSS.
L. TRICE.
D R J. N. GOODWYN. 

Alternates:
W. B. Woodall.
R  W. Taylor.

H. L. Griffin was elected District 
Ijiy  Leader.

We were honored by several visi
tors. Rev. A. A. Wagnon. represent
ing the Superannuate Endowment 
Fund o f the Texas Conference, was 
present with his clarion call to that 
great need. The interests of *ur 
Southern Methodist University were 
presented by Rev. H. M. Whaling. Jr. 
Rev. Simeon Shaw spoke in the inter
est of prohibition. We were surprised 
and blessed by a visit and message 
from Dr. Geo. S. Sexton, agent of 
our Washington City Representative 
Church.

The next session of the conference 
will 1^ held in Beckville.

H. H. McCAIN, 
Assistant Secretary.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
aayWilBi  y— want to hmf, aeE er eashangs

The rate lu TWO CENTS A WORD. No udrertisement ia tukeo for leas tbuo M cents. Cash 
Buat ueo<mipen7 ull erdera.

lu flcmrinc ooet o f adrertiaeaieDt each inItiaL aim  or nomber la coonted aa one word.
We caaaot hare anawera addreased to na. ao yoor addreaa mnat appear with the advertisement. 
AU atfrertlaeBents in this department will be set onifonnly No display or biack>faced type 

will be nsed.
Copy for adTertiaementa mnat reach thia oiBce by Saturday to insure their insertion.
We have not Inrestiirmted the merits o f any proposition offered In these columns, hot it is in

tended that aoChtnff of a questionable nature ahall appear. Yon mast makeyoar o^n tradea.

AGENTS W ANTED.

GARTSIDE 'S IR O N  RUST SOAP CO., 4054 
Lancaster Avc., PhiU^lphia, Pa. Gurtaadc*a 
Iron Ruat Soap (Trade Mark, Print and 
Copyright registered in the U. S. Phtent 
Of&M) removes iron mat, ink and all «tn- 
washable stains from cloUiing, marble, etc 
C»oed seller, big margins, agents wanted. 
original, 25c a tube B ^ are  of infringements 
and the penalty for making, selling and titing 
an infringed article

SPS£1X>L«1N£— Th e w orld 's  Rranteat 
vrondur; big: m oney fo r  l iv e  repreaenta- 
tiva  in each lo c a lity ; w r ite  qu ick  fo r  
b iff m oney-m aklUR propoaltlon . T H E  
S P E E D O U N E  C O M PA N Y , Dallaa, Tex .

E V A N G E L IS T  S ING ER S.

HAV^E vacant dates fo r  la tte r  h a lf  o f 
June, a lso du ring  July. Experienced 
ch o ir d irector and soloist. G. H. G R IP -  
F IN . A m arillo . Texas. B ox  269.

G O SPE L S IN G E R .

1 H A V E  the month o f  June open fo r  
rev iva l meetint^s. Addre.sn M A U V IX  \V. 
nO W H E N . B row nw ood, Texaa.

H O U SEH O LD  T E X T IL E  FA B R IC S .

BARBER TRADE.

BARBER trade taught by J. Burton at T ^ -  
as Barber College— world's greatest Positibn 
when competent. Money earned while learn
ing. Free catalogue expUining. Dallas, Texaa

C A B B A G E  SEED.

II.VVE w h ite  headed cabbagre a ll w in 
ter by p lan tin g  th is new  w’ in ter cab 
bage that w ill  head and stand the w in 
ter. Sow  seed now' fo r  plants now*. 35c 
an ounce, prepaid. N o stamps. B L A C K - 
ItU KN SFiKU CO.. Mt. P leasan t, Texas.

C H E C K  LOST.

Sf.)ME tim e in M arch a  check fo r  |2 
waia sent to  ua on a  bank in H ed ley , 
Texas. Th ia  check w as lo s t in the 
i.ia ll betw een  the banka and baa not 
bt*en paid. W il l  the sender o f  th is 
ciieck  please com m unicate w ith  us w ith  
i« ‘fe rence to  du p licate?  T E X A S  C H R IS 
T IA N  A D V O C A TE . D allas. Texas.

C H ILD R E N  FOR A D O PTIO N .

B E D  L IN E N . Spreads. Sheets. P il lo w  
Cases. A lso  tow e ls  by parce l post, 
ca rr ia g e  prepaid. W r ite  fo r  ca ta lo g  
No. 166 A . T E X A S  T E X T IL E  CO.. B ox  
746. Dallas. Texas.

L A W Y E R .

A. E. F IR M IN . L a w yer . 109 A ndrew s 
B ldg.. Dallas, Texas.

M ISC E LLAN E O U S.

B R O T H E R  discovered  roo t cures tobac
co hab it and ind igestion . G lad ly  send 
particu lars. T . B. STO KES. M ohawk. 
F lorida .

P l.A N T S .

P L A N T S — I.A rge tom ato, cabbage and 
co lla rd  plants. 100 40c, 200 75c, 300 |1. 
600 $1.5o. 1000 12.60. P epper and e g g  
plants. 100 75c. D e livered  prepaid. Sat
is faction  guaran teed. E. C. SM ITH , 
P la n t Farm , M ilano. Texas.

SINf^ER.

tfR P U A N  Home booiaty cares for and adopa 
unfortunate aad orphan children. AddroM, 
KBV. J. D. ODOM, SoperintendenL S520 
keigor Avonne. DaUaa. Tcana.

E V A N G E L IS T IC .

T H R E E  yt*ars w ith  Rev. A be M ulkey. 
H ave  op<*n dates fo r  summer. S T A N 
L E Y  G. B U R D IN i:, A m arilb i, Texas.

S IN fiE R  A.\D H E L P E R .

I H A V E  rega ined  m y hea lth  su ff ic ie n t
ly  to  conduct a  fe w  rev iva ls . 1 am now  
open fo r  d a tea  You  can address m e a t 
iny home. Corsicana, Texas. A B E  M U L 
K E Y , E v a n g e lis t

EVANGELIST AND SINGER.

T H IR T E E N  years e va n ge lis t  and pas
tor, experienced chorus leader and so
lo is t  U n ive rs ity  tra in in g , both lite ra 
ry  and th eo log icaL  D O W  B. B E E N E . 
San Anton io, Texaa.

CEXTRAL TEXAS CONFERENCE 
BROTHERHOOD CALL.

Rev. A. O. Evans, for some years a 
member of the old Northwest Texas 
Conference, recently of the Little 
Uock Conference and for many years 
a member o f our Conference Brother
hood-—has passed to his reward. The 
Brotherhood dues should be paid 
promptly—not later than July 1st. Our 
Brotherhood is doing a great work— 
is stronger than ever. It can be kept 
so by prompt payments. Northwest 
Texas brothers will send payments to 
itev. C. B. Meador, Munday, Texas; 
Central Texas will send to me.

JNO. M. BARCUS, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

Hillsboro, Texas.

O W IN G  t«» fa c t that Bro. McInt<»Mh in 
g o in g  t<» hold a m eeting  w here a l in g e r  
is not needt*d, I have one <*pen date be
g in n in g  th ird  Sunday in June. W r ite  
o r  w ire  me a t Sonora. Texas. L L O Y D  
P. H IX )0 !»W O R T H .

TO M A TO  P l.A X T S .

T H O l’SAND S o f  b ig . tough A cm e McGee 
D w a rf Champion tom ato p lants now 
ready to .ihip. 1««, 40c; 400, $1.00; 500, 
$1.25. liMMi. $2.00. Y e llo w  yam  E a rly  
Trium ph pota to  slips now  ready to  ship. 
300. $1.00; 500. $1.50; 1000. $2.50. A ll 
p lants prepaid. B U T TS  & SONS. M ilano. 
Texas.

REV. THEO COPELAND COM
MENDED.

Will you allow me to call attention, 
through the Advocate, to Rev. Theo 
Copeland, pastor l.akeside M. E. 
Church, ^uth. Pine Bluff, Ark. I have 
known him long and well, have heard 
him preach and know his ability, 
which places him at the front as a 
pulpit man. He served for eight 
years in leading Churches in St. Louis. 
He also has special gifts for evangel
istic work, of which he is very fond, 
and renders efficient help to his breth
ren when circumstances allow absence 
from his own work. We have few 
men more magnetic and successful as 
a pa.stor. H. C. .MORRISON.

DISTRICT CONFERENCES. .
(TW  .M m  mU y dy htip ■■ M

M kt Iki. liM wcwMt d tkc.
■ . . .  m r thmmttt Im Iht HM. ar
mad Im dam m 
It m ha ImU.)

Cratk OiMrict. * i 
ChMttw, at ll.)rt.kky
Triw. ■* Vl.
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CENTRAL TEXAS CONFERENCE 
LEAGCE.

We will be much pleased if  all the 
f will notify us how many of

i their delegates will attend the con-
■  ference meeting here, and when they

will arrive. Also the connectional 
folks that expect to come.

J. HALL BOWMAN. P. C. 
Hamilton. Texas.

OKLAHOMA METHODIST.S TO 
G l'THRlE.

Preachers are offered an opportun
ity for improvement in the work of 
the theological course and at the same 
time a pleasant recreation and an 
inspiring fellowship. Sunday &hool 
workers. Epworth Leaguers, Mission- 
ao ' woman will hold conferences and 
institutes. Every Church worker of 
the State » ‘ho desires to become more 
efficient should arrange to attend the 
Methodist Assembly at Guthrie July 
10-19 inclusive. W. M. WILSON, 

President.

CHI RCH DEDICATION.
The Bell View Church, o f Carter 

charge. Carter, Oklahoma, wnll_ be 
dedicated June 24. Rev. J. W. Sims, 
presiding elder, will preach the dedi- 
n to o ' sermon. There will be a Sun
day School rally in the afternoon. 
All former pastois are cordially in
vited. H. L. SHELTON. P. C.

REPORT ON S l'PER \NNC.\TE 
HOME FOR BROTHER AND 

SISTER BR.\GG.
Reported last week, ______ $ 46.:i0
A  ver>- devout member, Hal-

lettsville ........— ..... 5.00
J. A. Carter, Pearsall ........  10.00
V. S. Rabb, Jr., Smithville 10.00
M. H. Young, Smithville 5.00
Cash, San Bmito ............ -   5.00
E. C. E. Vaughn, Waelder 5.00
Deweyville Church, Pandora

charge ....—  ......... ........... 4.10
L. L. Nuson, L. S. Busby ami

Fred Campbell, Runge 2.00
John Munro, Libierty Hill 5.00
A ranchman and wife. West

Texa.s Conference ... —  25.00

BROTHER DRAPER REPORTS."
I mean on the “ Bragg home.” 

Nathan Bragg was one o f my Sunday 
School superintendents when he 'vas 
<|uite a boy. The Methodist Church 
never had truer frientls than the par
ents of N. E. Bragg. Oh, how I 
loved them! Just a little effort would 
soon put this man and tine little fam
ily in a nice home. Brethren ami 
sisters, send it in at once.

“ FINCH” .M. WINBURNE.

Can’t do without the Advocate. You 
are giving us a good paper.

L. L. NESMITH.
Abilene, Texas.

Let the Advocate come on. I can’t 
do without it.

J. W. HENDERSON. 
Garden City, Texas.

Total $122.40
God bless the big-hearte<l ranch

man and ranchmen all over Texas.
Next week we hope to report some 

donations from Oklahoma, New Mex
ico and other fields where Brother 
and Sister Bragg have spent their 
useful lives.

One brother writes, “ I read the 
folder, ‘The Most Heroic Man I Ever 
Met,’ a description o f Brother Bragg’s 
condition, and passed the hat.”  He 
sent a check for a good sum. I f 
Brother Bragg’s brother preachers 
would do likewise we would be work
ing on the house in thirty days. I.«t’s 
all join hands in this worthy and ex
traordinary case. H. E. DRAPER.

Austin, Texas.

MARRI.tGE.S.

NEAI.-HITCHC(K'K—At the home 
of the bride’s parents at Lytle, Texas, 
May 22, 1917. David Devany Neal 
and Mi.«s Frances Hitchcock, John 
Freeman Neal officiating.

WRIGHT-WOODS— At the home 
of the bride’s parents, near Deport. 
Texas, .Mr. John Wright ami Miss 
Norine Woo«ls, Rev. W. R. McCar
ter officiating.

I lff* lr ir t— 'I'b in l KwMHd.
( P a rtia l LiNt.)

I..«<r*‘nz«», at lVt4*iNtMiia:, Junt* 9. 10. 
Bovina, at Suinim’ ifie ld . June 9. 10.

Lubboi’k Mix., at Muleshfie. Ju ly 7. '  
F loydada  Mi«., at MoGoy. Ju ly 13 
IjiM’kney Sta.. July 14. 15.
D iim nitt. at B«*thel. Ju ly  21. 22 
.M»»*rnuthy. at Bartonaide, Ju’
Hal** t*«*nter. at C**nter P Ia i»

29.
T iilia . at l.ak»*view . A u k . .jft*
Silv**rton. at \Vay*»id**. '
Ltibbo<*k Sta.. A u k . IS 

A. I
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O B I T U A R I E S
The epace allowed obituaries la twen

ty to twenty^flve lines, or ab«>ut 170 or 
180 words. The p rivilege Is reserved of 
condensing all obituary notices. Parties 
desiring such notices to ap|>ear In full 
as written should rem it money to cover 
excess o f space, to -w it: A t the rate of 
One Cent Per Word. Money should ac
company all ordera

Resolutions o f respect w ill not be In
serted In the Obituary I>epartment un
der any clrcumstancM. but. If paid for. 
w ill be Inserted In another column. 

Peetry  Can la Ha Case Me Inserted, 
Extra copies o f paper coatainmw 

obituaries can be procured If ordered 
when manuacript Is sent. Price, five 
cents per copy.

B A II,K T ~ T h e  death o f Pro. Bailey 
on last Friday niaht. April 27. 1917. re- 
niovea from our i hurch one <»f the beet 
men we had. Hro. Bailey waa 92 yesre 
old. Was bom  In West

Came to Oklahoma In l9o;. \n«l 
has resided In Roaer Mills County s*l 
this time, l ie  was converted ind j«ooed 
the VetloHiist Church when h« was 
years c>»d. And a m«»re loyal Mefn'»**r 
the Church never had. In life  he Im 
pressed you with strength, and In death 
he waa the very enib«M|lment oi 
strenath. l ie  was loved by all who 
knew him. l ie  leaves a devoted w ife 
und two sons and two dauahtrrs and 
a host o f friends to mourn their loss 
The Church has lost one o f her best 
iio mbers. Pro. Palley was a member 
o f our Church at Clrow. Oklahoma, but 
passed away while In the hospital at 
Clinton. W. J. I,ANI>.

K t:K IIY —4Mi >l«jr l » .  « I T ,  0 « l  ,<M*I 
h i, dM ih  «nd e »K - l ic d ^ ,  or
■w M iM t kuiU, J*m »» 
waa k»rn Marrh *1. l * l « .  » « »«
and Kula K .rby. o f A a l» .,T r »a a  
May It . I»17 Wa Utd Mm 
ih . V.laon «V m ,t»ry  on May It ih  H* 
waa h .r .  nnly a f .w  d a y , l l »  brou*M 
.unahin. In th . hotn, and h . la now a 
bd-acon llaht calllna the loved ones i** 
that heavenly home where there is m* 
more co«»d-byes. l ie  was an Infsnt 
h .r». bnt h , I .  full »row n  In h .a ».n  
l*arentSa yirti can meet him Ihere, where 
there are no sad heartaches, Mey tl«»de 
rreat kind hand aulde the fmdsteps of 
loved ones so they w ill 
Their pastor. K R K li lo. C li l  JiN.

THOMPSON—Grey Boyce Thompson, 
son o f Brother and Sister C. K. Thomp
son. o f Crowley, Texas, wus born in 
Alabama, August U». 19lv; died January 
22. 1917. LJUIe Grey wus sick only a 
few  days. A t Orst nothing was thouirht 
serious, but ffrow inv rapidly worse he 
was hurried to the sanitarium at Fort 
W orth and there on the operuiinK table 
closed his eyes to the sc**nes o f this 
world and awoke In th«* puradlsj of 
Go«l. where pain and death are no mor*.* 
und |>eace und ltappii.ess are ererlast- 
ina 'V'«! had lo-ver seen him i’n*>l w « 
looked into his fa «e  us hr luy cold In 
death, but there was an intelliirent 
face, a kind expression that save prom
ise o f noble manhood hud he lived. We 
laid his little  body tenderly aw<uy In 
the Uido Cemetery on the 23rd. Father. 
in«>ther, weep not. but rejoice I* the 
hope o f a happy reunion on the other 
side. K  A. I>RKW.

CLJilMMER— Mrs. B. C. Clemmrr was 
lM*rn in the State o f Alabama Novemb«*r 
V. 1S86. tfhe was reared In Mississippi, 
und came with her parents to Texas In 
1HS2. W as married to U. C  Clemno r in 
HS4. To  this union were b«»rn nine

children, eiifht o f whom nre llvina. bhe 
was converted and Joined the M. E.
1 'hurch. Bouth. in chlldh«M>d and was a 
cunaiatent member to the day o f her 
join ing the Church triumphant, which 
was April 14. 1917. Hhe has lived In 
I'lyde. Texas, fo r a number o f years 
where on Bunday. April t&th. the 
church Would not hold the friends and 
loved ones that canie to look for the 
lust time on her peaceful, pleasant face. A  
Ifood w ife, a Ivvinn imdher* a faithful 
friend, a splendid Christian character, 
her presence la missed, but her In
fluence w ill abide. There was no moan
ing at the bar when her life 's  bark pul 
out to sea. W. M. M C U K K U .

IR W IN — T. B. Irw in, o f Plainview, 
died at Corpus Chrlsti. March 12. 191*. 
He was born at Fayetteville. Texas, 
lieceiiilx r 7. 1847. He was a cattleman 
o f the old type, fo llow ing the trail be
fore the days o f railroads, then moving; 
to Northwest Nebraska und for twenty- 
five years devotinK himself to sti»ck 
raising. Tw elve  years u^o he returned 
to the plains ctfuntry and lived there 
until failintf health compvJled his re
moval. In August. 19ifS. while a mem
ber of the City tTouncil o f P lainview  he 
was Kiorlously saved in a m eetiM  in 
which the w riter assisttd Rev. T. R  
Parcus. Ills  salvation was largv 'T  due 
to the efforts o f his fa ith fu l w ife, dear 
*'.\iitit l,4»u.** l ie  t*K>k rank In the 
Church at once. le«l many *»thers t«» 
Christ and was a faithfu l steward until 
fa iling health forced him to retire. In 
quest «)f health he removed To C;»rpus 
ChristI; no permanent re lief came. 
W hile seateii in his chair, attended ty  
his devoted w ife, hla spirit stepp«‘d 
away to the city o f light. Tp the !>«■- 
reaved he leaves com forting assurance 
and tli«y  w ill kn*»w where to tind Uncle 
Bennett. M. B. HOTCHKIBB.

P E T T IT — lAila Mae J*ettU waa b«>rn 
.Vpril is. 191S. Bhe was the third child 
o { Mr. and M rs O. W. Pettit. P rovi
dence was favorable to her In that she 
was bom In a devout Metlnolfst borne, 
and as a natural result the Churcli wus 
h«»me to her from her earliest Infancy. 
Bhe loved the Bunday Bv-hool devotedly 
and was a regular attendant upon Its 
services. Bhe was taken violently III 
with pneumonia April 9 and on April 9. 
1917. her spirit winged its way to Him 
who aaM. "Buffer little  children to ct»m«* 
unto me." Her going was doubly sad 
to her parents, as two n»onths prior t«* 
this time their little  son. Marvin 
lUimea, ten months ol age. was taken 
away. But they "sorrow not. even as 
others which have no hope." The fu 
neral was held from the Methodist 
Church M«>n«lay afternm»n in the pres
ence o f a large concourse o f sorrowing 
friends, a fter which we laid her little 
l*ody to rest. " I f  we be liw e  that Jesus 
died and rose again, even s«» them also 
which sleep In Jesus w ill Oo«l bring 
with him.** W. C. C IllU iREBB. 1‘astor 

Throckio«»rton, Texas.

G RAH AM —N .H or. C r o l l « » .  
f»n t daush l.r o f R .r . and Mra. B. I 
Draham. o f AiMmor*. Oklahonja. wa» 
bora Getobrr I*. 1*1*. aad <IIm I Marrh 
i j .  1»IT. T h » m i l ,  I l f .  waa aot .r rm ll-  
ImI lo  b irw  th . bom , b « l  for a chort 
I>*rlo4. whrn It waa takra to b , with
• ••od. Swart m ,m orlM  llaa rr la th , and 
brarts o f th , par,ata M raua. o f  th . 
| .r r „a r ,  o f th , Sm t  child, aad a.»w 
lhat It la hoar, bMVMi la ararrr aa<l 
,lM r*r to thrm for Ita prrarar. thrrr 
*>ur feaarta mo oat la dr.prat ajfaipathjr 
to th , hrartbrokaa. aorrow laa parrnla. 
hroth.ra aad alalara May tha r.anfort- 
lac  aad atr.aatbaalah la flu rar. o f thr 
Holy Spirit r.at upoa thrm la thia hour 
>f aadaraa. T h . funeral arr»lr.w  w rr .

• ,«d u c tn l by tha w r it .r  at In w rea r. 
iTiapal. whar. liro. Orabarn la paator. 
T h . I l t l l .  body waa laid away la Roa. 
Mill C .m .t.ry .

R  K  I .  M O R tlAN
s

R R R D — Oa th .  m ora in e  o f r .h ru a ry
I> l l ,  fnitn hla bom . a «a r Itm rr. Mall 

i-ouaty. T.aaa, lira. Jraaa Janklna It.-..d 
u .a t to hla hnroa abi.ira. M . waa b.»ra 
In Gllaa Coualy, T .a a .a a ...  Marrh II. 
laia, aad l l » »^  to th . r ip . aa » o f ; «  
vMira. I I*  waa marrla.d to Mlaa M.,ry 
I I  ntckwHi on Marrh I*. 1M«. aad ah. 
«ralk .d  by hla aid . for B fly y .a ra  
ij.id bt.aa.d th .lr  IWm  by a .v .a  rhll- 
drrn. tw o o f  whom prw ’r.I.d  him t<» Ih . 
h . l l . r  land— R  n. R . « l ,  la«r.aa 
Mprlnh.r, Dorla Tnuahblood. J R  R m i. 
!«. M. R ..d — Ih irty -oa . araadrhlldr.a 
,ind a boat o f friMida m<nara hla depart* 
'ira. Ha waa ronvartad nnd.r hla fa- 
Ihar-B mlnlatry and uallMi with Ih .
• *hurrh. lira. ItMd waa a faithfu l man.
alwaya coa .ld .rata  o f o th .ra  l l »  . . r r -  
ril Hla rouatry aa a foa ft^ a n il. ' M>ldl.r 
ond a Irlbula o f  la v .  for M m . waa 
paid him by Hoa. R. R  f*.»b l»a. o f Clar- 
-ndon. who aoalatMl Ih .  w r i l .r  In hla 
riin .ral # »rv lr.. T o  Ih . b*rM Vrd oaM. 
II. tru . to God aad anm. hlad day y.at 
w ill mM t him la th . awM t by.-aad- 
hya. J. A. IJtNRT

MVRHIU,.—Mra CUra R w d  MurHII. 
dau rttrr  o f J. S. aad Salllo Hood, waa 
b..ni Oetobor 11. IM t. and dopartod thIa 
lifo  Orlobor IT, l » i e  
rd at Iho OC. o f U  and uailrd with 
Ih . rhutrh aad Herd a t r a .  i-hrlatlan 
IM. ualll dMth. Sh« waa BMrrlrd to 
I- R  MurrIII at Ih . a * ,  o f  I t  and I .  
I ’ lelr union were b<»rn three boys and 
;ie girt. Bhe was a fa ith fu l w ife  and 

I f.ther, a good neighbor loved by
H who knew her. May the Ood o f all 

. nsolallon com fort the heorta «*f the 
. reeved one# until they meet again.

J. A. UkNEY 
M

BOrt>— a  r . Boyd, aged pasoed 
out from this low ground o f sorrow 
into n brighter, hnppier world on
the night o f Msy U . 1917. Hs Imd b e ^  
In bud hsalth fo r tw o yenrs, though he 
tried bm vely to keep going. But ten 
days before the Ansi call It was evident 
the end was near. To  him It se«>med
just a peaceful sluking lato rest, ss he 
had beru a (Tirlstlan I f t e e a  years  In
the eveulug before death came, he said. 
"Is  this d ea th r  Beu. as he was fs- 
m lllarly called, aald he did not fear to 
die. l ie  was ready. Me wanted hla 
luved ones to meet him In that beauti
ful land ou high, where comes no slch- 
neas. no parting, no aorrow. He leaves 
a w ife, four children, one brother, six 
slaters. Though the heart grieves sore
ly over his departure fr«»m them. It Is a 
precimis, lender thought that he Is past 
.ill suAeriag aad hla loved oaes ean 
*«>ok f**rward ts  a happy reuaioa la the 
i*weet by-and-by. May It come to a ll o f 
them. A  F H tm U .

—Olan Hoaell was bom  Feb
ruary 2, 1992. aad died April IS. 1917 
I Han was b«»m and raised In cTierokee 
(**»unty. and died In HInchwell, Okln- 
huma. where he had been at work 
for about seven m*»nths. He wns taken 
»ick Just ten days before kis dm tk and 
as soon as the news renchsd kIs father's 
lioare that he was III hla brother and 
ister hastened to his bedside and 

renrhed him Just n few  houra before 
his death, and brought the body bnrh 
to the 4»ld home to his father and moth
er nnd burled him lu the Bhiloh Ceme
tery. four milea from  Alto, t'herokse 
CoMuty. surrounded ^y n host <»f friends 
ind loved onen Olan was 22 years o f 
ugs and waa on# o f  the best boys In the 
copuntry* He was etmverted end telned 
the c*hurch when Just n tad and lived n 
clean t*hrlstlnn life  until his death. To  
know him was to lovs him, and he w ill 
be missed In the home. But do mH 
west-, loved ones, he cannot r«»me bark 
to )4Mi. but you can go  to him.

C. R  F I M aER

MORIHSON— Sister Sullls Earp Mor
rison wus born In Floyd County, 
Ucorgia, August 29. 1834. Professed re
ligion and Joined the M. E. Church. 
South, at the uge o f 14 yeura She was 
married to G. W. Morrison at the age of 
17 years. To them were born nine ch il
dren. o f whom there are but three 
living. «*ne son and two daughters. 
They moved to Texas in 189&. Sister 
M«»ri'is*>n dcpurtcil this life  on April 
23. 1917. For 99 years she faith fu lly 
kept her vows t*» God and the Church. 
,\t the Church service, prayer meeting 
or Mission S«K’ iety, unless she was sick. 
Grandma (as we called her) was a l
ways present. She loved to talk about 
religion. Her piuce in the Church and 
her oft-rep* at*-d visits to the parsonage 
w ill be missed. W e ask the l^ord to 
g ive  us S4»nie one to take her place. 
Children, grand and great-grandchil
dren and a host o f friends mourn their 
loss. She has eease«| her lab4»ra. but 
her works w ill live and some day we 
w ill meet her in the sweet by and by. 
The Isird giveth. the i.ord taketh away, 
blessed be the name o f the laord.

C. F. MoKI.NNKY. Pastor.

BROOKB-^esse Sylvester, son o f Oil- 
iHsrt und A lice Jane Br«M»ks. was born 
June 29. 19J7, at Cedar Bayou. T rxaa  
.Married April 29. 1997. Father o f eleven 
children, live living. He le ft bis home 
for the C ivil War. with 119 other men. 
ufmI returned with eighteen o f these 
men. He was a true and valiant sol
dier. He was an honored Mason. Early 
ill life  he was converted to G«*d, c«»n* 
secrated hla life  to him and Julm-d the 
.Methodist Church, in which he sp*ni a*l 
o f his days as a faithful, devoted ami 
useful member. For many years he 
was a steward and Bunday School su-
l»erlntendent. He erected a fam ily altar, 
which he kept up during the days «»i

P ICKENS— Mary Angeline Pickens 
Grissom was born March 14. 1833 In 
Lauderdale County. .Mabamu. and de
parted this life  April 18. 1917. aged 84 
years. 1 month and C days. She pro
fessed faith In Christ at an early uge 
ana lived a consistent (^hristutn h ie as 
a men:bcr o f the Meth«M|i.-<i f ’p scopr-l 
Cnuich. South. Slie was united *n mu'*- 
riage to E. S. Grissom l>**«'embcr 19. 
ISbt. t«> which uniim eleven cliil Ir'-n 
were horn, o f whom six are 4|ill living: 
M ra McCokle. with whom she imu! • her 
home; J. W. Grissom. O. A. Griss4»m. 
Snyder. Uklahonta; Mrs. Roach. Eniett. 
Oklahoma, and G*>orge Grissom and 
M ra Landrum, o f Texas. Grandma Cris- 
som lost her life  in the terrible cyclone 
which swept through our country. Bis
ter Grissom wus truly a child o f the 
K ing. Ailed and thrilleil with old-time 
religion. She had fought a good Aght 
and kept the faith, leaving b«>hlnd her 
sons and daughters who are fo llow ing 
In mother’s foot.'«teps. flghting for the 
Master, keeping the faith. Rdoved b*> 
not diac4»urage<l. laet us Aght on and 
some day we w ill stand with moth< r on 
the right hand o f the M aster

T  J. MKLTGV. P. C.

hla life. Aa a friend, neighloir. citiacn 
and Christian he was trusted a i^  loved 
bv all who knew him. He was a man 
above reproach. Hie presence and 
prayers were a benediction to the 
Church. He often aald that the grace 
«»f our Lord and Bavlor waa his only 
stay. He departed this life  Dec* mher. 
1919. Hla funeral waa preached by the 
w riter In the church he loved so much, 
and he was laid to rest at Cedar Bayou, 
till the Father bids him arise. He was 
l**ved and honored where he epent his 
life. Hie friend and paator,

JRVIN B. MANIoT.

JENNINOB— U ttle  Robert Murphy 
ienninge. the dear, sweet child o f  Mr 
ind Mrs. Robert Jennings a tender 
bud o f humanity, waa nincked by the 
band o f the divine Oarnener. to be al- 
t«>wed to unfold Into a m«»re beautiful 
nd perfect bl*>ssotn In th** light and 

Mtmnc^ere o f a brighter world. He 
passed away on Bunday, April 22. 1917 
it# waa bom  In the e lty  o f W aco Ni»- 
vemher T. 1919. tVe never saw a child 
before In whom the spirit o f obedience 
was so pleasingly manifested. Ills  life 
was brief, but exceedingly beautiful, 
and as his heritage he le ft to his l«»vtng 
end now deeply mourning porente the 
mefm»ry o f o il his sweet and tender 
tm its o f character, hla cute, childish 
ways and the expressions o f his sffec- 
lionote nature, fm ly the constdatlons 
i>f our holy religion, which havo their 
foundation In the bright hopes o f a 
bliesful Imm ortality and o f a reunion 
o f loved cmes on the ahoree o f  th# **land 
«*f the leak** caa assuage the g r ie f and 
pain o f the stricken parents May the 
G«»d o f all consolation be their stay and 
support In this dark hour o f beresve- 
inenk JOHN A. G. R AB i:

Ban Antonio. T exas

COOPER— James U. Cooper waa bora 
near Crawfordsviila. Georgia, October 
12, 1941, and passed to  hie reward Bot- 
urday, April 21, 1917, In hla home at 
Arlington, Texas, a fter a llagering  III- 
neeo o f aeveral months. He was con
verted and Joined the Methodist Church 
when about fourteen years o f oge. In 
which he lived n uocful and effective 
life  to the time o f  his death. Ilia  fa 
ther died when he was 8 years old and 
hla uncle, who was a Methodist preach
er. reared him. W hea he was ten years 
o f oge the fam ily moved to Alobosaa. 
where ho grew  an to manhmd. He was 
Arst a saleomaa In a  general m ercM tlle  
establishment and at the age o f  x i he 
eagaged la bnata rss far himself at 
Hadevllle. Alabama. He had a very 
surceasfnl bualnese career and In the 
cemroe o f years he accumulated a con
siderable fortune. Ho was a maa o f 
Aae busineoo Judgment and many o f his 
friends sought his counsel. In 1142 he 
entered the army and continued to 
aorvo within Ita ranks until the d o
o f the war. In Company A. F irst A la 
bama lafan try. Oen. W althall com- 
mandlag. Its  was la many imrd-fought

SCOGGINS— On .May 14. 1917. the
oldest member o f our ('hurch. Sister 
Mary J. Beoggins. passed away. Sh** 
waa born In ('<H»per County, Missouri. 
August 1, 1829, hem*e was in her 92nd 
year. Sister Scoggins was the daugh
ter o f a Ciimberlan*! preac her and was 
converted at the age o f 19 and Joined 
the Church o f which she was a mem
ber fo r seventy-three years. She was 
tw ice married— Arst to W illiam  Gracey. 
and from  this union survives one 
daughter, now in Kansas. She was 
married the last time to D. O. Si'ogglns. 
and from this marriage there remain 
six children. Sister Scoggins came to 
Tarrant C«»unty, Texas. In 1890, hut 
went back later to Missouri. In 1878 
the fam ily came to Hamllt«»n County to 
reside, where Sister S«*oggins has lived 
since. During the later years o f her 
life  she remained with her daughter. 
Mrs. C. E. Horton, where all that could 
be done fo r her com fort was provided. 
"MotheF* Scoggins was a constant a t
tendant at (*hurch. She lived t<> this 
good old age dally grow ing In grace 
and the love o f a ll who knew her It 
Is these old m*dhers In Israel that have 
been the stay o f the Church.

J. H A M . BOWMAN

BEAUCHAMI'— H. A. Reauchamp was 
lM>m February 21. 1949. In l*rsntlss
County. Miss., and departed thia life  
.March 22. 1917. aged 98 yvars, 2 months 
and 2 days. November 17, 1897. he was 
happily married to Miss lo>ulc Goddard 
T«» this uni«»n were b4»rn nine children, 
t'.vo o f whom preceded him to the 
g|*»ryland. Ills  companion o f A fty years 
and seven o f the children are le ft to 
mourn their loss. Dudley, ths oldest son. 
lives at Matador. Texaa; Mrs. Mattie 
4'aldwell, Seymour. Texas; Mrs. Olllc 
Foster, at Floydada. Texaa M ra B irgy 
n iffe l, at Gall, Texas; M ra Ursular An
thony, Marvin and Houston Beauchamp. 
Foater. at Floydada, Texas; Mra. B irgy 
professed faith In (Thrist and Joined the 
M. E. 4'*hurch. South. In 189$. and from 
that time until the day o f hla death h ■ 
was a faith fu l member o f the aame. He 
T>nssed away In a sanitarium In Fort 
Worth. March 22rd. His remains were 
shipped back to iHimas. kIs old home.

nd on March 39th. a fter hla funeral 
l»eing preached by the writer, and the 
Mnsi»nlc ceremonies at the grave, his 
remains were laid to rest In the Dumas 
I'emetery. Bro. Beauchamp was a resi
dent o f Texas forty-fou r years  Just a 
few  weeks before his death, aa I sat In 
his home try ing to r«»mfort him In his 
affliction . I  had the p rivilege o f listen
ing to one o f the most touching ex
periences from him 1 ever heard, lie  
assured me that he waa only waiting 
for the summons to come; that he was 
r**ady to go  to the better land, and ti 
Ills prayer was continually that he 
might have an unbroken fam ily in 
heaven. In consolation to his wife, 
who was his faith fu l companl<»n for 
ilfty  years and his loving children and 
i: randcklldren who mourn their l«*ss. I 
«Mmmmd you to Him who doeth all 
things well. Emulate the good example

BTAUaW ORTH— M rs A  A  B u ll- 
worth waa born In Alabama In 1842. 
Moved to  Texas In tbe early days. 
Knew something o f the struggles o f 
the C ivil War and amid all these cun- 
itlcU was true to h «r Bavlor and the 
Methodist Church. Fur several years 
her home was la Furestburg. Texas, 
und was headquarters fur the st«»pplag 
Methodist preacher, (m e regret of her 
last days was that she reuld not attend 
the regular services o f her (*hurrh. 
whkh she always enjoyed so greatly. 
(Hi account o f a ffllctlua she was kept 
i way for a fsw  years. Her honi** was 
with her soa-ln-law. Rru. Jim Ferry
man. Bhe Is greatly miseed by a bust 
o f friends tno loved ones. Bhr was a 
lifetim e member o f the Southern Meth- 
kIIsI  Church. She passed away In the 

holy triumphs o f the liv ing fa itA  **Fre- 
( ious la the sight o f the Lord la the 
• icath o f hla salaU** Bhe selected and 
»ang three songs she wanted eung at 
her funeral. May imr Heavenly Father 
enable ber loved ones to pattern st»rh 
h«»ly and devoted life  and Anally be 
gathered where partinga w ill be no 
more. It. A  MOOREM. F. C

Roseton. Texas.

•f a loving husband and father and 
weep not a » those who have no hope.
for not only his loved ones, but his 
many friends who honored him because 
o f his Christian chameter, kn«»w that 
ifte r  while we shall meet him again 
where there w ill be no more sad good
byes The f'hurch has l<»st a faithful 
piember, the community one o f Its best 
<-itlsens the home has a vacant place, 
hut heaven Is brighter because o f his 
*l»*part(ire from this world. May we all 
meet together In heaven above. His 
pastor. O. H. B RYAN T, P  C.

BTERUNO — M rs Mary Melcena Ster
ling (nee Smith) waa bom  In Marshall 
('ounty, Alabnnw. December 2. 184#; 
died at her home In Anna. T exas  May 
H. 1917. She was married to James 
Madison Sterling Marrh 8. 1299. To this 
union were born c igbt children, two o f 
whom preceded their mother In denlh 
The husband and the fo llow ing sons 
und daughters survive: Kev. A  (*. Ster
ling. pastor o f our Church at Elmo, 
.>Iorth Texas Conference; J. t* and G. (*. 
.4terltng. o f  Anna; O. R  Sterling. M«»un- 
lain View, Oklahoma; M rs J. C. Cremcr. 
l,ubbock: Mra. J. R  Murphee, Anna. 
M rs Sterling came to  Texaa In 1899. 
.Hhe was converted and >*lned the 
M. E. Church. S<»uth. and remained a 
faith fu l member until deatA It  has 
aeldam been my p rivilege to see such 
('hristlan p le ^  and devotion as she 
manifested. *lrulir. Sister Sterling was 
a servant o f Her absorbing
thought and conversation waa about 
the lg>rd and hla goodness She dfd not 
fear death, hut seemed anxli»usly 
aw aiting her delivemnce. W ith l*aul 
she thcHight that to depart and with 
the Lord wiHild be far better. The 
funeral service was held In the Method
ist Church St Anna, a fter which the 
body waa laid to  rest In the beautiful 
«*emetery o f Van Alstyne. May the go 
ing o f  this good w ife  nnd devoted 
mother be as a strong cord to draw her 
loved ones upward.

R  a  K E R R  Fastor.

battles such na the hlo«idy battle o f 
Franklin. Tensensee. and tke b«>mbard- 
ment o f  Island No. 19. In the MisslasIppI 
R iver, opposite Tennessee. At the latter 
place he was captured and taken to 
SprIngAeld. Illin o is  and six months 
later was exchanged at Vicksburg. 
B«M>n a fter this he participated In the 
iMHnbardment o f  Fort Hudson. A fte r 
leaving this place he laid aside artillery  
and went to Dnlten. O e«»rg ls  to meet 
Bhermas at which place they had a 
hard Aght. In n short time he took 
sick and was sent te  Alabama. Aa soon 
as he was able he rejoined hla com
mand and remained In active service 
until the close o f  the war. In 1897 he 
was married to Miss tsma IH cksos to 
which unhHi were bom  Ave children, 
•me o f whom died In Infancy. Another. 
IHxon D. Cooper, died at the age o f  22 
years  James N.. W illiam  D. and John 
M. ('ooper snrvtve him. Mrs. I.4ina Dieh- 
s«Mi Cooper, his Arst w ife, died In 1879. 
being a very devout member o f  tbe 
Methodist CburcA He was married to 
Miss Mary C  Thomas In l i l t ,  and there 
were horn tw o sems Oscar T. and 
llom ce W. Cooper. He came to  Texas 
In 1174 and resided In iHillas for two 
years  a fter which he moved to Tarrant 
(bounty and settled nesr Arlington. He 
has lived near and la Arllngt<m about 
forty-one years  Rro. Co«»per was a 
true buaband, devoted father and a 
good e lt ls es  He loved hla Church and 
was loyal to  Its demands. Ills  life  car
ried out the sentiment o f that sacred 
song. **1 love thy ChurcA O Ood.** His 
Ilf# was also a testlnumy as to the 
gennlneness o f  the Chrtstlan religion 
.\s a result o f hla unswerving faith  In 
God there has come out o f the home a 
preacher o f the Gospel, Rev. O T  
Cooper, o f I>entsnn. T exas  and It Is 
devolved upon this son to u k e  the 
mantle and continue the work with the 
same fervency o f sp ir it *Thls man had 
the heart o f a child, the tenderness o f 
a woman and the strength o f a man. 
He waa an Interesting character. Th«* 
funeral service was conducted by his 
pastor, assisted by Rtahop R  D  Mou- 
son. la the Methodist church. Bishop 
Mous«m gave a very tim ely and strik ing 
exposition o f the two lessons from the 
IHsrIpItne. Perhaps the largest crowd 
assembled at the church to pay their 
last tribute o f  respect and W*ve to their 
relative and friend that has ever been 
prerent « i  such an nccnalcHi This In
dicates that he waa much l«»ved by the 
people e f  his community. He leaves a 
w ife  and Ave sons to mourn hla death 
They shall mlas him here, but they 
know wkere he has gone. W e extend 
•»nr kindest sympathies and prayers t*> 
this grlef-stricken  w ife  and the## sons 
and we pray that these noble sons may 
be true men o f  Ood and that this faith- 
ful w ife  may have the com fort which 
Ood alone can give.f, E
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Oicit—Susan K. Cason was bom  Au- 
Bust X&. ISSf; married to Henry C. Orr 
.\ovemt>«r f ,  IS49. Horn to this union 
six cblldran. four boys and tw o slrts. 
Died February 2S. 1917. at tha home of 
her dauBhter. M rs W. U. 8inipM»n. 
TuroeravTlIe. Texas, where she had 
made har borne fo r  a number o f  years, 
who had baen so patient and kind to 
mother In her last days. Grandmother 
had been a Christian and devoted mem
ber o f Uia M. K  Churt'h since childhood. 
It  can be aald o f her as tft. I*aul salu 
o f  himself. **1 have finished my c<Hirsc. 
1 have kept the fa ith ; henceforth there 
la laid up fo r me a cr«»wa o f riKhte«»u8- 
neaa.** May this fam ily circle be un
broken in the home not made with 
hands. Is Uis prsyer o f a true friend.

BSUUAH HCRKI-nT.
Tum ersvllla . Texas.

K
O B R LAC H ^M Iss Grace Oerlach. the 

oldest child o f  Bro. and Sister W. M. 
Gerlsch. was bora la i>ent(»n County. 
Texss, Soptember 29. U99. She came 
with her parents to Memphis. Hall 
County, when s  litt le  s lrl. and from 
there nsoved to Dodye about four years 
sffo. Grace was tausht to pray at her 
mother's knee. She joined the M. K 
Church. South, under the pastorate o f 
ReV. A. V. Hendrix July, 1912. ' She 
lived s  consistent 1‘hristlan life  until 
death. She leaves father, mother, three 
brothera and two sister and a boat o f 
relatives and friends to mourn her ab
sence. W e miss her In the home and 
in the Church, where she always served 
faith fu lly. W eep not, loved ones, for 
y<ua shall aee her aaain beyond the 
river o f  death, where she awaits your 
tMuniSB and where fam ily ties are never 
broken. J. A. I.ANKY. Pastor.

X
ROW AN— W ilton A. Rowan, aon o f 

Rev. and M ra J. A. Rowan, was bom  
AuKust 22. 1992. and died at tha home 
«»r bis parents. In Olustee. Oklahoma, 
April 97. 1917. W illy , as he was com
monly known, suffered Ions and pa
tiently from  tuberculoaia. Ha was never 
strung physically and was hindered 
much In puraulns his studies ip school 
Ufa. as a result o f  bad health. Rut 
not withstand Ins his physical handicap, 
he sacurod s  very Bood education and 
had followed b«M»kkeeplnB 7or several 
years priar to his death. He leaves a 
w ifa. an Infant son. a father and moth
er. tw o brothers and three sisters to 
aw ait the call tu join him on the other 
aide. W 'llly was just a irounB man o f 
only tw enty-five years o f ase and. like 
others o f  a like axe. thouxht o f life  as 
just bexun. but. alas, how soon he was 
made to realise that in the midst o f 
life  there la death. *lio teach us t<» 
number our days that we may apply 
uur hearts unto wisdom.**

H. A. STROUD.
m

R KAV KR — ls»ts Helle Hesver wss 
bom  October 17. 1909, stid died April 
It .  19l7. She was converted and united 
w ith the Capitol H ill Methodist Church 
in 1999 snd lived s devoted Christisn 
life, constantly present s t Sundsy 
School snd preachlnx service until 
about e lxh l months ago when, because 
n f wenkneos resultlnx from a terrible 
tuberculosis o f the lunsA obe was 
forced to Bive up her attendance up<m 
the public worship o f  God. Rut she 
was constantly in prayer to Ood fo r the 
salvati«»n o f her brothers, especially 
Roy. who waa finally led to Christ be
fore Uota Bella was called sway. She 
was tba dauahter o f Rro. L*. W. Beaver, 
tha chairman o f our Hoard o f Capitol 
H ill Methodist Church, and one o f  the 
honored charter and most faithful 
members bare. In Dots Halle's Boina 
bar fam ily, her community and her 
Church have sustained a cres t loss. Her 
funeral waa the taraest seen here re
cently. M ar Ood meas the bereaved 
loved ones especia lly would wa Invoke 
kls bleasina* upon the devoted mother. 
Look to meat her with the redeemed.

J. EirOENl:: MATl^OCK. Pastor.

D AVIS— M ra J. B. D avla  dauahter of 
J. P. Kellam. was b<»m in Wsshlnaton 
County. Arkanssa February 19, 1954. 
Whan n child she came with her par
ents to Texas snd prsctically all her 
anriy life  was spent at San Marcoa A t 
about fourteen years o f aae she was 
converted and joined the Methodist 
Church. H er education was received In 
San M srcoa On November 9. 1979. she 
was married to J. K  Imvis who, with 
elaht children, survives m mourn her 
death. These facts «»nly a ive  an <»utline 
o f  her life, and mt«ch miaht be said 
conceralna her consecration and devo
tion to  the Church. From the early 
days o f  har life  and especially In her 
home Cbrtstlanity reianed supreme. 
Many times waa her life  and home 
blessed by those ministers who. in an 
enriy day, tm valed the work within the 
bounds o f  which she lived; and many 
times no doubt were these same mes- 
senpars o f  God blessed by her prayers 
and Ufa. She has now been csl|f<i to 
the pisca o f reward for God's faithful 
oeivants. And while we mourn with 
her loved ones In this sad hour, we 
also rejoice w ith them In the assuranee 
that she was a child o f  God.

R  R  W I f IT R  Pastor.
Spur. Texas.

X
O U V K R — Mrs. Martha O liver died on 

April 19. 1917. S t her home near
S ^ a le v i l le .  MeU^nnsn County. Texas. 
She had lived In this home for more 
Umn forty-n ine years and had not been 
out o f  her room for abtKit nine years. 
**arandma** O liver, as she was fam iliar
ly  known, was lH>m in Tennessee. 97 
years aao. movlna to tleora l* In early 
alrlkood with her parents, where she 
arew  to womanho(*d and was married 
to James O liver and became the mother 
o f nine children. Her father died when 
she was but a child, and with her w id
owed mother she beaan life 's  struaale 
there In the hills o f Northwest Ga«»rals. 
In 1999 the fam ily moved from  Georals 
to Texas and In 1979 mo%'ed Into the 
house In which she expired. She was 
tru ly a gr^mi wonuin. areat o f heart 
and larae o f  s«»ul. unselfish and aentle 
and she won a larae place In the hearts 
o f those who knew her. For nine 
y ^ r s  she was a c«»nfirmed invalid not 
able to leave her room, and this a f
fliction she b<»re with such unusual pa
tience and Christian fortitude as to 
make life  undt-r the most trylna c ir
cumstances tolerable, yea to make her 
life  an Inspiration to all who came In 
c«»nUct with her. Her psssina marks 
the end o f  a aeneratlon in her father's 
family. She was the oldest and yet the 
last to go  hence. Her remains were

tenderly interred In Everareen Cemetery 
beside her loved ones, amidst a larae 
concourse o f friends. Her |»astor and 
two o f  her nephews s|K»ke at the 
funeral and S4*veral o f her arandchil- 
dren aana s favorite sona. Her life  
was a conspicuous success, her death a 
triumph and men and w-onien w ill 
revere here memory as luna ss memory 
runs. Peace to her ashes and rest to 
her soul. J. W. GOI.SON.

X
ROW-—Rudolph H. Row was born in 

Germany March 29. 1994; came to Texas 
a fter an elaht weeks' sea vuyaae In 
1147; lived at Galveston, Houston, then 
on a farm In Grimes County, near Re
treat. also learned the blacksmith's 
trade. A fte r  a few  years moved to 
Houston and worked in a arocery 
store. Married Miss Fredericks E. W iese 
in 1999. *Took part in the C ivil W ar 
fo r four years; afterward went into the 
arocery business In Houston. In a 
storm tlia fam ily promised on their 
knees to serve the Lord throuah life, 
which they did to the end. He was a 
member and o ffic ia l o f the Herina 
morlal Church (German Mission Con
ference), Houston, fo r  many years. He 
was a strict tUher and died a Methodist 
and a child o f Gt»d. In 1885 his w ife  
died. Married Mra Jennie Sells in 1889. 
For the last twenty-three years he 
lived at Leona, Montaaue County, 
where he fe ll asleep In Jesus on May 9. 
1917. Is survived by hts widow, one 
sister, tw o sons and a number o f 
arandchlldren. F. W. R AD ETZKY.

SH AR P—On April 9, 1917, from a san
itarium at Lubbock. Texas, Mary A llle  
Sharp (nee McDonald) was called to 
her neavenly reward. Born J.uly 24, 
1999. In  19v9 she married J. D. W are 
and to this union were born three chil
dren— Lois, E lmer and R. C.—all livina. 
On Dacember 7. 1919. she married R. 
H illle  Sharp, who. w ith many other 
loved ones. Is le ft to mourn her loss. 
Hut we mourn not as tliose who have 
no hope, for we have assurance that 
A llle  is with Jesus. She joined the 
M. R  Church. South, at Uie aae o f 14 
and lived a aentle, lovina Christian life  
until her departure. She lived in my 
home and near me for two years and I 
can safely say we w ill meet her in 
heaven i f  we are ready when God calls. 
She was sick some two months, patient 
ly bearina her afflictions and anve In
structions to her little  children as to 
their future life. The Lord gmve and 
the Ijord bath taken away, blessed be 
the name o f the ix^rd. To the aaed 
mother and other loved ones. Let us 
be ready to an to her when God calls. 
Her uncle, H. L. STEW ARD.

STEELE— Mr. W. U. Steele was born 
in Howard County, Tennessee. 1998, and 
came to Texas with his parents when 
about two years old. He arew  to youna 
manhood while liv ina s t Laaranac and 
served In the Confederate Army, Com
pany E, Twenty-S ixth  Cavalry, Dab
ney's RealmenU A fte r  the war he set
tled in San Marcos, where he lived un
til 19a9. He moved to San Antonio and 
went away to the heavenly home at 5 
a. m. Wednesday, March 14, 1917. When 
the w riter came to San Marcos as pas
tor in January, 1899. he found Bro. 
Steele and fam ily members and promi
nent In the work o f the Methodist 
iTiurch. As 1 knew him, he was mod
est. inclined to be timid rather than put 
himself forward. He had nothina o f 
the Pharisaical or boastful spirit, but 
humble and meek In disposition, yet a l
ways cheerful, standina firm  fo r  the 
riant. He was one o f  the best o f  men. 
sterlina in character, as true as steel in 
all the relations o f  life. He was a 
member o f the Church more than fifty  
years and enjoyed the privileaes o f this 
relation and made efforts to meet fu lly 
the obliaations grow ing  out o f  the 
same. Besides he did much In a quiet, 
unostentatious way to remove the pres
sure and release the sufterinas o f  the 
needy. The thouaht and presence o f 
death did not disturb him in the least. 
He wss calm and serene as he spoke o f 
aoina away to the better land. Bro. 
Steele was happily married to Miss 
Henrietta Thomas, who survives him. 
with two sons— Dr. J. 8. Steele. M. D.; 
C. H. Steele, a dentist—all o f  An
tonio. Mary and Etta, their two dauah- 
ters. lived to reach youna womanhood. 
Only Mary was married. Her two chil
dren. the Misses Hlackaller, are amona 
the arlef-stricken family. Sister Hen
rietta Steele was fo r a number o f years 
the President and leadina spirit o f  the 
Woman's Foreian Missionary Society o f 
the W est Texas Conference, and still 
has a keen interest In the work.

J. D. Sl'OTT.
K

BORING— To the Methodists o f the 
South o f an earlier day. and to those o f 
the present who read the history o f 
Methodism. Borina Is a fam iliar name. 
H«>th Dr. Jesse Borina, an uncle, and 
Ur. Isaac Borina, father, o f the subject 
o f  this sketch, were in their day amona 
the outstandina flaures o f the Method
ist ministry. Both o f them m‘ere prom
inently mentioned fo r the Epis<'opacy, 
and Dr. Jesse Borina, hut for his death 
diirina the session o f the General Con
ference which met In the city o f St. 
L (^ ls  In 1850. would doubtless have 
t>eeri elected Rishop. These are men o f 
sainted memory whose lives and labors 
contributed laraely to Methodist his
tory. To  be the lineal descendant o f 
such men as these Is to enj<»y an in
heritance mure to be desired than aold 
or any earthly treasure. Rro. Jesse 
iJ ^ n  Borina was justly proud o f his 
Illustrious Methodist ancestr)', and 
souaht earnestly to maintain the honor 
o f the fam ily name. He was a worthy 
layman o f the Church o f which his fa 
ther and uncle were such distinauished 
ministers. And thouah he wss less dis- 
ttnaulshed than they he was no less 
loyal and faith fu l to the trust commit
ted to him. He was b<»m at £2aton, in 
the State o f Oeorafa. September 27. 
1849, and died at his home in Merkel. 
Texas, April 14. 1917. He had llve^ in 
Texas fo r nearly forty  years and In 
Merkel fo r twenty-seven years, and he 
was loved and honored by all who knew 
him. Hts first marriaae was to Miss 
Mary Emma Barlow, o f Georals. O f 
this marriaae there were six children, 
four o f  whom are liv ina— Mrs. J. O. 
Crenshaw and Miss Rertha Borina, o f 
Fort Worth, and W ill M. and Vernon 
R  Borina, o f Merkel. His second mar- 
Haae was to Mrs. E lla Barlow Buchan- 
nan. s  sister o f the first w ife, who died 
In 1898. O f this marriaae there were 
two children, one o f  whom. Emmett D.

Borina, o f Merkel, with his widowed 
mother, survives him. There are also 
one brother and one sister s till liv ioa— 
Mr. W ill Borina, o f Florida, and Mrs. 
T. M. Furlow, o f Georaia. Besides these 
there are many other relatives and a 
host o f friends and nt'aihbors who 
mourn j i '*  departure. Whether as a 
soldier in the service o f his country, or 
as a citizen in the disciiarae o f either 
private or public duties, he was loyal 
to the truat committed to him. and con
secrated to the task, whatever it niiaht 
be. He has le ft beliind him a aood 
name, the best heritaae o f his ciuldren, 
and aone to Join tlie ctnnpany o f the 
triumphant May the atx>d Father com
fort the widow and auide the children 
in the way o f the <'*hrist and o f a 
worthy ancestry. C. U. W RIGHT.

SlMI*SOX— Mrs. Judith C. Simpson 
was born in Alabama on May 14. 193:., 
and died in San Ant<mio, Texas, May 2, 
1917. She came to Texas with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  N'oyles, at 
the aac o f 12 and settled in Cherokee 
County where she continued to live un
til her marriaae. She was married Sep
tember 29, 1957, to Jtev. Marshall C. 
Simpson, who was at that time a mem
ber o f the East Texas Conference o f 
the M. R  Church. South. She followed 
the fortunes o f her husband in the itm- 
ernnt m inistry fo r twenty-three years, 
when he died in Kaufman County ns a 
Kieml^i o f the North Texas Conference, 
F«*r titirty-six years she lived a preach
er's widow. Four children survive her 
and are blessed with her memory— Mrs. 
J- Terrell, o f San Antonio, Texas; .Mr.
B. r . Simpson, o f S t lx>uis; C. *S. Simp
son, o f Globe, Arizona, and Miss Ninnie 
Simpson, o f Austin. Texas. The services 
in San Antonio were conducted by this 
w riter and at the arave by Rev. S. H.
C. Burain, o f Dallas. She was buried 
in the old Collea^ Mound Cemetery, in 
Kaufman County, where her husband's 
ashes lie and from the church founded 
by him ntany years a^o. She Joined 
the Methodist Church in early child
hood and at the time o f her death was 
a member o f the F irst Church, Austin. 
For two years and a half 1 had been 
her pastor and in that time 1 came to 
know, honor and love her. When 1 
went to minister unto her I always aot 
more than 1 axve. Hers was the simple 
yet sublime faith o f a cltild and many 
tiiiies doubtina* pertuibed, restless, 1 
came into her presence, and God. 
throuah her placid unquestion^ faith, 
spoke peace to my soul. This is not a 
euloay upon her life, but an attempt to 
articulate in a small way some o f its 
sianificancc. For eiahty-two years she 
lived to bless the W(»rld. She received 
many o f the aood thinas o f life— much 
o f love and sunshine— and she passed 
these on to others. Sorrow cast its 
shadows into her life  but these issued 
from her heart not in e^oom but in the 
gratefu l shade o f sympathy fo r others. 
Her life  was eminently quiet. Nothing 
spectacular or glaring in it. I t  mas like 
the sunlight, but like the sunlight, fil
tered through a veil o f tilmy cloud. The 
music o f her life  mas not like the band 
with blare o f trumpet and clash o f 
cymbal, but rattier like the s<»ughing 
music o f the wind among the pines. 
Not in shallow self assertion, but in 
meekness waa her pomer. In the poor 
vaccilating. stumbling world she 
moved steadily form’ard. W ith  an im
pression o f waning physical streiioih 
there came an impressimi o f  wonderful 
spiritual stability. Sucli characlen; are 
the undergirding timbers o f civilf^jitton 
and moral life. She m-us lonely for 
heaven. H er heart yearnings m'>-re for 
the dear ones that had gone and for 
the Master whom she loved. Her life  
has not gone from the world, but like 
the fallen  rain has entered into liie 
roots o f things. Beyond the sh.idows 
she in person malts.

H. W. KNICKERBCKTKER.

Perfect bearing is now being re
stored in every condition of deaf
ness or defective hearing from 
causes such as Catartbal Deaf
ness, Relaxed or Sunken DrumaL 
Thickened Drums, Roaring and 
Hissing Sounds. Perforated, 
Wholly or PaitiaHy Destroyed 
DnimsJJischarge from Ears, etc.

Common-Sense Ear Drams 
Wireless Phones io r the Ears** require no 

fMdkrine but effectively r^ ace  vriiat is lacking or 
d^ective in the natural ear drums. Th^arestmt^e 
devices, which the wearer easily 6ts into the ears 
w hm  they are invisible. Soft, safe and comfortable.

Write for our 168 page FREE book on DEAF
NESS, giving you full particulars and testiroonisls.

WRSON EAR DRUM CO. lacMpevaled *  
89.> later-Soutbem Bld& LOUlSvlLLE. KT,

btamfard DUtrict— Third Round.
W einert Cir.. May 26. 27.
Munday Cir., June 2. 3.
Munday Sta., June 3. 4.
Lenders and Nugent, June !♦. D*. 
\Vo4Ml8on Cir., June 16, 17.
Albany Sta., June IS.
Haskell Sta.. June 22.
St. John's. June 23. 24.
Ward Memorial and Bethel, June 29. 
Avoca. June 30, July 1.
Goree Sta., July 6.
Bomarton and Shady, July 7, 8. 
Throckmorton Sta.. July 14. 15. 
W estover Cir., Aug. 3.
Sejinour Mis., Aug. 4,
Seymour Sta., Aug. 5. 6.
Stamford Mi.s.. Aug. 11. 12.

A. J. W KKKS. V. K.

T y ler nintrict— Third Round.
Alba, at Pleasant Retreat. May 19. 20. 
Edgewood, at S., May 26, 27.
B ig Sandy, at Ham-kins, June 2. 3. 
Chandler, at B.. June 9. 10.
Murchison, at R. H.. June 13. 
Whitehouse, June 16-17.
Emory and Point, at May 2o.
Min^ola Sta.. June 24.
W ills !»oint Cir.. June So. July 1.
W ills Point Sta.. July 1.
Quitrnan July 4.
Caiium Cir., July 7. 8.
Grand Scline Sta.. .July 8.
C«»liax Cir., July II,
Ty ler Cir., July 21, 22.
Cedar St., July 22.
Marvin. July 23.
Edom. July 28. 29.
Mineola. Cir., Aug. 1.
Lindale Cir., Aug. 4. 5.
Lindale Sta.. Aug. 11, 12.

This round m*as published in the Dis
trict Reporter April. n«*t Cktober, 1917, 
as the printer made It appear in the 
headlines. It  is not the fault of the 
Advocate that it did not appear in it 
s«»on<*r.

Clip out this third round or preserve 
the paper for future reference. l.K‘t the 
pastors arrange to have the c»>nference 
in connection w itli th<-ir protracted 
meetings. This can he d«»n*- by voting 
tlie conference l<» the place m-h«‘re th«* 
protracted meeting i.s t«» be at the date 
fixed for the quarterly meeting. W* 
m-ill <-l«*ct delegates to the I»i^tri< t Ct»n- 
fereiice on the third round. Tlie time 
fixed for the District Conference is 
August 27 to 30. We m'lll meet in 
Winona Monday afternoon 3:30. Open
ing sermon by C. W. Hughes.

.1. T. SMITH. P. E.

Some men are too cowardly to pull 
up the anchor and face the open sea. 
You can’t make progress m-hen you 
drag the anchor. The flukes w ill hold 
somemrhere and you'll rock Idly In a 
placid haven. Storm or no storm, turn 
toward the boundless deep. That's in
finitely better than a ceaseless and un
changing harbor.

S<»me are like the ship that moves by 
the outward impulse o f wind operating 
upon the sails; others, like the mag
nificent steamer, moved by its own in
terior power, sets at defliance the w lie . 
wide sea. The form er often reaches a 
dead calm; the latter defies st<»rm and 
tide alike.

Dursnt District— Third Round. 
Ada, Asbury, June 3.
Ada .\sbury, June 3.
Emmet, June 17.
Ti>homin>ro. June 17.
Madill, June 24.
< Oakland, June 24.
Achille, July 2.
Tupelo. July 8.
Konawa, July 8.
Coleman. July IS.
Durant, Grace, July 15.
Vanoss, July 22.
Roff, July 29.
Durant, First Chinch, July 29. 
Kingston, Aug. 5.
Ravia, Aug. 12.
W<«^ville, Aug. 12.
Pontotoc, Aug. 19,

S. H. H.UICOCK. P

Maskegec DIstHef —Third Raaad. 
Braggs, May 13.
Checotah. May 20.
Hanson C ir. May 25. 26. 27. 
Muldrow, May 27. 28.
W estville  C ir. June 2. 3. 4, 5. 
Muskogee C ir , June 10.
SL Paul’s, June 10, 8 p. m.
Sallisaw. June 17.
Vian, June 17. 18.
Tahlequah, June 24.
Park H ill. June 24. 25.
Tamaha. June 30. July 1.
NVhitefleld. July 1. 2.
First ^ u rc h , July 8.
W alnwright, July 8.
Fort Gibson. July 15.
Augusta Avenue. July 15.
Porum, July 22.
Warner, July 22.
Boynton, at Erim, July 29.
Stilwell, Aug. 12.

R. C. TAY1X)R. P. H

Baaaataat District— Third Kaand.
Liberty. June 2.
Newton, June 9. 10.
Port Arthur, June 17. a. m.
Roberts Avenue, June 17. p. m. 
(Thina. Nome and Grayburg, July 1. 
Ratson, July 8. a. m.
Silsbee. July 8. p. m.
Crosby, Mt. Bolviem', July 15. 
Anahuac, July 21.
Dayton. July 29.
S«>ur l.gike, July 29.
Orange, Aug. 5.
Nt^erland, Aug. 12.
Rrookland, Aug. — .
.lasper, Aug. 19.
Call. Aug. 26.
K irbyvllle. Aug. 26.
Stowell. Sept. 2.
Kountz. ----------------------- .
Woodvllle.
Beaumont. North End 
Beaumont. F irst Church.

CHAS. F. SMITH. P. E.

APPENDICITIS
I f  jom  have been threatened or have GALLSTONES, 
INDIGiSTlON. GAS or pains in tha right C B B B  
aide, frrita for valuable book o f infonaatioo. ■ H K&

L. E. BO W ER S. D EPT . E-86,
219 S. Dearborn St.. Chicago.

P A Y A B L E  
IN A D V A N C E

The terms a f ashserlptlas to the Tex
ts Chrlstiaa Advaeate have always been 
payable In advanee. But heeauae a f the 
responaihillty a f our eonatlCueney we 
have the past few  years relaxed the 
rale and hnve given our patrons all the 
time required by them fo r paymeat. 
Bat ow ing to the present stringency o f 
the paper market aad the material ad- 
vaaeemeat o f every article entering In
to the prodnetion o f a newspaper It 
heeomes Imperative that we retara to 
the rale o f advaace paymeat. It Is aot 
oar wish that we do thin, bat KEt'E !iSI- 
T T  reqairea It. W e believe oar patrona 
w ill at oaee aee the Importaaee o f this 
move oa oar part and w ill eordially eo- 
aperate with as. The importance o f  the 
Advaeate ta Methodism In the Sonth- 
west Is w ell known to all oar readers, 
aad we feel sare that no sabseriher to 
the Texas Christiaa .Advocate w ill let 
It eager heeaase advaace payment In 
sahaerlptian Is naw made accessary. 
Thas fa r w e have aot lowered the 
ataadard a f the paper either editorlall> 
ar m e^aa iea lly .

W ATCH  YOUR LAB EL 019 PAPE R  
AND R EN E W  IN T IM E  TO PRE VE NT 
lAiSS OF A NUMBER.
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A SUPREMELY IMPORTANT AND 
URGENT MATTER.

Bishop W. A. Candler.
Our country has entered upon a 

war with one o f the stronfrest powers 
in Europe. In order that it may bear 
well its part in this conflirt for 
human rifrhts and freedom, a multi
tude of our best and most brilliant 
younir men will be called to the 
colors; and when they enter the army 
their school days will end, whether 
they do or do not survive the dis
eases of the camp and the danf(ers 
o f the field. This is scarcely less 
than a calamity to the Nation.

But a (treat calamity will befall 
us if we allow the youth who are not 
o f afte for the army to be uneducated. 
As many as possible of these must 
be sent to our collefires and universi
ties this fall, or we shall suffer dis
astrous conseqnences in the years at 
hand.

The leadership o f mankind will 
come to the United States, i f  indeed, 
it has not come already to our coun
try. This leadership involves itrave 
responsibilities in this time of war, 
and it will involve even more serious 
obi I (rations when peace comes.

I f  we fail to educate the youth w'ho 
are of the a(re just behind ^ a t  o f the 
youn(T men who will go to war, we 
will not h a v e  enou(th educated 
youn(T men in the countr)' to meet the 
responsibilities of the new era which 
will come upon us with the cominir of 
peace. The welfare of our own coun
try, and the welfare o f the world in 
.so far as we affect it, will suffer i f  we 
incur any lack of educated men.

The South must bear its part in 
the period of (treat opportunity and 
obligation which is at hand, but the 
South is not now prepared to do so. 
Our colle(tes and universities must 
be speedily maile stron(ter i f  we are 
to do what we ou(tht. Both contidbu- 
tions and patrona(te mu.st be diircted 
to our institutions o f 1eamin(t this 
year as never before.

l.et no parent or (tuardian enter
tain for a moment the thou(tht that 
the conditions which confront us jus
tify the keepin(T out of colleire this 
fall any youth who is prepared to 
enter upon a colle(;iate course. I f  sac
rifices are necessary in order to send 
to colletre the yount; men who will 
be left to us, then the sacrifices must

T E X A S  C H R IST IAN  A D V O C A T E June 7, 1917

be made cheerfully and willinKly. It 
is better for us to sacrifice material 
interests and personal comforts than 
to sacrifice the hi(rher moral and in
tellectual interests involved in the 
speedy education of as many younir 
men as possible.

It is to be ho|^ that the putors 
of our people will consider this su
premely important matter, and brinK 
it to the attention of parents and 
(Tuardians without delay. It would be 
nothing less than unfaithfulness to 
the solemn responsibilities of the pas
toral office for any man to ne(rloet 
this duty at the present crisis in the 
history of our Church and our coun
try. ___   ̂ ^ _____

DEATH OF REV. A. G. NOLEN.
The Advocate regrets the belated 

announcement of the death of Brother 
Nolen, which occurred several weeks 
ago. He w(ui one o f the (trand old 
heroes of the West Texas Conference.

Avery Gorden Nolen was the son of 
J(An and Nfuicy Nolen, and was bom 
in Hinds County, Mississippi, August 
26, 1832. Converted in Lavaca Coun
ty, Texas, under the ministry of Rev. 
Wm. Seat, in 1854, and at once joined 
our Church near Mossy Grove, in La
vaca County. In 1873 he was licensed 
to preach. Rev. Jas. G. Walker, pre- 
.-dding elder. Received on trial in 
West Texas Conference, at Gonxales, 
Bishop Keener presiding. Ordained 
deiKon by Bishop Doggett, at Seguin, 
in 1876; elder by Bishop McTyeire, at 
Gonzales, in 1879. As before stated, 
he joined the West Texas Conference, 
never transferred out o f it, but died 
an honored superannuate of that body. 
His death occurred in Yoakum, Texas, 
May 16, 1917. He was a Captain in 
the Confederate Army and was at one 
time Sheriff of Lavaca County.

With great acceptability and ef
ficiency he serv^  the following 
charges:

Concrete Circuit, junior preacher, 
1875; Perdinallis Mission, 1876; Tex- 
ana Circuit, 1877; Floresville Cir
cuit, 1878; Lavaca River Mis
sion. 1879-80; Moulton Circuit. 1881- 
82; Junction City Mission, 1883; Ban
dera and Mountain City Mission, 
1884-8.'). In the year, 1886, on account 
o f serious eye trouble, he took no 
work, but saw many conversions in the 
Cuero District, where he labored. 
A((ain resuming work, he served

Stockdale Circuit, 1887; Halletteville 
Circuit, 1888; Dewitt Circuit; 1889-90; 
Yoakum Circuit, 1891; Lockhart Ciiv 
cuit, 1892; Dripping Springs Cir
cuit, 1893-94; Harwood Circuit, 
1895; Dripping Sprinics Circuit, 
1896. Becom(ng afflicted with (uthma, 
he superannuated, and supplied Box- 
ville Circuit in 1897-1900. After his 
superannuation he never returned to 
the (Wtive pastorate, but in retirement 
lived in the honor and love of his 
brethren (uid has now joined the gen
eral (Misembly o f the Church o f the 
First Bom.

The Advocate greatly appreciated 
Brother Nolen, for he was one o f our 
.stanchest friends. He had a way all 
his own— and ha never failed. Just 
before conference he always sent in a 
check for $30, saying, “ Brother Blay
lock, here’s $30; that will get you to 
conference. When you g ^  there I 
will have nwre for yon.** And he al- 
w(^s did.

We shall some day see the old hero 
who lived and wrought well, died in 
peaceful triumph, a(>d Ims found the 
Land o f Endless Day.

DE.YTH OF BROTHER BURKE.
On May 23, 1917, at Burke, Texas, 

the soul o f Rev. James Dowen Burke 
went home to dwell with God. When 
the roll o f the Texas Conference is 
called at Palestine Brother Burke will 
not answer, for he has pitched his tent 
in a fairer land of life aitd love. The 
Advocate, in next week’s issue, will 
give an extended notice o f this eon- 
seemted soldier of the Cross.

PLAINVIEW  Dl.STRICT CONFER
ENCE.

At 2 o’clock on the afternoon of 
May 8 in the Methodist Church at 
Silverton, Texiw, the eleventh ses
sion o f the Ptainview District Con
ference was railed to order by Rev. 
A. L. Moore. A  heavy snow hitd fal
len two days before and a strong 
east wind, cold and damp, was still 
blowing. But, to the surprise of all, 
there w(u a laiire attendance of both 
pastors and laymen, who had driven 
in automobiles, some thirty and sonm 
ninety miles in order to be present

The cordiality o f our host J- A. 
Bell, and his people, the hearty greet- 
inirs and (rood fellowship o f the mem
bers and visitors, the warmth of a 
well-heated church and the genuinely

spiritual manner in which the preaid
ing elder, whom every Methodist in

gnmin
Distri

ing _____
the Ptainview District looks upon as 
a brother, conducted the openiiw de
votional service, made a s^endid be- 

ng to an unusually profitable 
istrict Conference.
Pastors and laymen entered freely 

into the program. Reports were 
made on all departifients of Church 
work in the charges and frequent 
lively discussions arose as to the moot 
effleient way o f doing the work that 
needs to be done. Finances wera re
ported to be in better condition than 
ever before at the date o f a District 
Conference. Large numbers have 
been received by certificate into 
some Churches. There have been a 
few successful revivals, and at all 
points plans have been made for 
(creat evangelistic campaigns.

We doubt that any District Confer
ence ever had better preaching 
throughout its session than was 
heard at Silverton. It was done bv 
Dr. E. E. Robinson, Rev. J. W. 
Story, Rev. J. W. Hunt and Rev. J. 
G. Miller. Every one o f these brought 
a helpful and inspiring message.

Memoirs were read and worda of 
appreciation were spoken o f tsro old 
vetemn preachers. W. H. Carr and 
A. V. Cannon, who have recently died, 
and who had been for many years 
members of the Plainview District 
Conference. Not only was the con
ference saddened by the absence of 
those who have been called from 
their labors here, but by a fact that 
should be significant to the pastor 
and Churches that there sms not an 
applirant for license to preach.

Delegates elected to the Annual 
Conference were:

J. H. MOORE.
PLF.S SKEEN.
J. E. SWEPSTON.
S. W. PAGE.

Alternates;
Sam T. Daviik 
L. &  Culwell.

Conference adjourned at noon. 
May 10, the next session to be held 
at Lubbock. W. M. PEARCE.

Secretary.

Inclosed find check to extend my 
subscription two (uid a half years in 
advance. N. BROOKSHIRE.

Brookshire, Texas.

WHERE SH ALL I SEND MY DAUGHTER? This is a parents who have daughten question asked every day by 

to enter college. Leading educators say send her to a “ CLASS A “  institution where

WORK .AND RECRE.XTION stimulate students in exerting their best efforts toward physical, social and religious 

development. By close pei’sonal touch with their instructors, beautiful surroundings, delightful associations and ac

quaintance with lecturers and artists o f recognized reputation, our students are inspired to develop and attain the 

noblest ideals o f a beautiful, refined, educated and cultured womanhood.

A COLLEGE devoted exclusively to the education o f women develops an attentive mind, deep insight, independence 

o f thought and initiative ability. Because o f this developed leadership our students return to their respective com

munities e(|uipped to lead in civic, social and religious activities.

THE PHYSIC.AL PL.YNT includes a beautiful campus o f  twenty-five acres and eight modem stone or brick build

ings heated by steam, lighted with electricity, rooms en suite with private baths, and furnished with pure artesian 

water. The instruction halls and doiTnitories are so situated as to make an ideal college home.

COURSES in the four depaiTments, College o f Liberal Arts. School o f Household Economics, School o f Fine Arts and 

The Academy, may be so correlated as to lead to a diplonut, a first-grade State teacher’s certificate and the Bachelor o f 

Arts degree.

TW O HUNDRED young women have already arranged to enter in September for work during the 1917-1918 ses

sion. Others interested may secure our general catalogue o f announcements and beautiful souvenir pictorial by ad

dressing the “ Leading W’oman's College o f the Southwest” ---------------

Tejca<s Woman**f College
F o r t  W o r t h g


